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N«w Dltcortry M«or 
Blntdiim Is Apporsfit

*  B u i Ho. 1 Keal 
c to b«vo proTon a diocom y 
Jtho FMuavtvantan Umo, tn 

Uptoo OottBtgr. about 
•oaen nltof nortbwect of th o  
opoMT of tho Banedum-Blonbur- 
fcr tMd. ‘

Tb» HWiarrtoon *  Bom dm lop- 
aaanl» locatod 680 foot fOom norlb 
and foot from ooat Unoo ..of 
ooeMoo I. block T. OC*8P flurvogr, 
fknrod 106 barroli of oil In 16 b o «  
from porformtod oectlono at 10,f00> 
n o  toot at 10.T00-TI0 foot, and at 
lOJOO-830 foot

TImoo Intarrali had boon troatad 
with 2.800 gallom of add. After 
tho load and redduo from th o  
troatmmt had been swabbed out 
the won started llowlnc and was 
flowed to pits for three and ooe- 
half hours to clean.
Tmaod TO Tanks

It was then turned to tanks and 
tho first hour It flowod 274 bar- 
roia ofimi through a ooe-half indt

The choke was changed to a one* 
quartar Inch oponlng and tho flow 
of 100 barrels of ofl during th o  
next If hours resultod.

At tho end of that ttmo tho well 
died, apparootly on account of 
drflltnc mud from the formation 
clogging lha toning, Operators had 
roaumed swabbing. At the time the 
won died It was making nine bar
rels of on per hour.

Interested obserrors say .th e  
flows 'so  far made Indlcato that 
when aU of tho drilling mud is 
cleaned out of the pay section, the 
wildcat should be able to complete 
as a good floring producor and  
the opener of a new area for de
velopment

Futtslnuon Flows Oil 
In Bsnsdum District

>. TBE B B 8 T im « lM E » r r  TO R TM JR  A D V S ^ ^  DO LLM l

WiATHIB
Becoming pai^r- doodjr, 

eoMor Jioafinr < .toght 
doudy and ebkhp. dtow hiK»r>aî  r
Otor I t
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Russians Hurl 
Compromise'
As U N  Q u its

PARIS— (ff)— Ruaoia— bitter over the drubbing she 
has taken in the United Nations General Assembly—  
dropped diplomatic niceties Sunday night to issue a no- 
eompromioe warning to the West.

Andrei Y. Viahinsky, Soviet deputy foreign minister, 
attacked Britain and the United States in the closing min
u te  o f the Parb Assembly.

That part of the session usually is resei^'ed for ex-

Ih c fint flowing oil from th e  
I îasclman leetlon of the Silurian 
in the Benedum area of Xaat- 
Central Upton Ooonty developed on 
a drllletam teat at SUdc-Ursehal OU 
Company No. 1-B Gordon.

Tho tool was open one hour at 
10410-090 feet. A 1400-foot water 
blanket was used. After the tool 
had been opm 10 minutes, the wa
ter denket readied the surface.

Dry gas came to the top in 15 
minutss, and fluid began flowing 
In 35 minutes. The fluid was re
ported to be ahnoct aU clean olL 

flow waa 10 to 20 bar
rels per hour.

Recovery was 100 feet of 57.8 
gravity olL Tha venfare waa drill
ing ahead turn W B t toet In Uma.

It ir  a one-hdf mile north cx-

pressions of praise and hope 
ful thoughts for the future. 
John Foster Dulles, acting 
chairman o f the U. S. dele
gation, led o ff in traditional 
fashion.

But Vtshhiaky strode to the ros
trum and renewed every cáse in 
which the Russlsns had fought the 
West

This is not the time, he said, for 
“paeans of praise.**

He said the Russian dslegatlon 
could not speak of any affirmative 
results In Paris. Ha declared the 
seetfcm would be deecrlbad In his
tory as one which took further s t ^  
towards a policy of wrecking inter
national epoperatlon.

Docthfttt
bloeK’ YTI

Uagg.of 
tkto 47. bloek 

A la  the aimO
scMng the odghiar htor 
the ndrth to  one-hili mSe. R y- 

.  mouth QQ Company No. 1-40 B - 
k, I Uott, 000 fact from aouth and east

* llwwa at MCtlOO 40, dock T. TORR 
surrey, bwl sto) entered the Pui- 
sebnan.

It woe bottomed mi  ̂ii,015 feet.
, runzdnt a dtfltotam teat Top of the 

^  n — lman waA eallad on 10420 feet

Mognolio Ov«rcomM 
' Upton Diffkultios

Petroleum Cmnpany re- 
sumed active oparaticns on its No. 
1-A TXL. North Upton County 
deep wildcat shutdown over the 
last week tor repairs.

After overcoming the troude, 
hole waa made from 12,707 feet to 
12,714 toet Operator was mkking a 
tr^ to p* * on a new d t before 
drilling ahead. 7

Current formation Is the Blen-
• burg«, which has already Indicat

ed a p oa^ e discovery.
liocation is 600 feet from north 

and west lines of section 31, dock 
40. T-4-S. TP surrey, about 30 
miles south of the city of Bfld- 
lond. *

Lowton Will G>mpl«f« 
Discov«ry In HockUy.

Baring proren a discovery from 
the Ban Andrea-Permian to North
west Hoeklay County. Cdward C. 
Lawson was preparing to ooeaplate 
hla Ho. 1 George I* White, wfldeat 
It a l l «  northwest of the town of 
LerellaDd.

Total depth la 44tt faet to the 
Baa Andres. The 5 l/2-tnch pipe Is 

at 4417 feet
V a 1400-gaUon add treat- 
at 44n-40 toet the projeet 

between six and m na 
o f fluid p «  hour, ftiakaout 

per cent water.. 
tO&np ti to be toataDed and 

completed u  a neer pay 
the area. > - « • -

n ie  440 toet from south and oaii 
Wnse of lalnr lA Hague 704,'BlaMc 
QnpHai Lands surrey, abetraet 230, 
A. T hyl« origtoal grantee. Neareet 

H a tow m u« to tba 
la the TeU owho« field.

^ I i4 4 0 1

TntHng Strawn 
At Scurry Prospector

tagapasy No. l  Darla 
flbutiT Obunty wlld- 

(Oonttaaed on Page V

The Aserndy adjourned at 0:11 
p. m .'to 'm e« a^dn In Mew TOik 
April X 'p lA  to complete tti work.

Vlshfiwaye outfclirst came soon af
ter the'HUMlan doe had taken a 
severe brntlng to the Assembly. The 
ddegatee voted 40 to six with one 
abstention (Swedtn) to endm « the 
government of the Republic of Ko
rea (South Korm).

The rote also continued a UN 
Korean Commission and instructed 
It to seek agato to unify Korea. 
Russia has barred the commission 
from Northern Korea, where she h «  
s «  up a *people*s repubUc.**
M ai« UN AetteM 
. Tho m a l« qnestiona which tbs 
Assembly dkpoerri of were:

rf!f***”  OommiHiDnmedrup of the 
U. 8., rrance and Turkey.

A It wrote a WorM DeelaraUon of 
Human Bights whteh the ftusslans 
Te'jeed to spprore.

A Wrote a treaty outlawing geno
cide daa« deitnictlon of raelal, re
ligious, etoninal. or national groupA)

A Condemned Yugoslavia, Albania 
and Bulgaria tor aiding Greek gu «- 
rfllM" and * reconstituted the UN 
Bpeelal Ooramlttee on the Balkans.

A Approved the goreminent of 
jthe RepubUc of Korea, a «  up on the 
basts of elections held last May 
uxuter the supervision of the UN 
Korean Cemmiaskm.

A instruoted the UN Atomio Xn- 
ery (Commission and toe UN Com
mission for Ccmventlonal Armaments 
to keep trying for a world agree
ment to regulate atomic energy and 
armaments.

Greek Troops Spike 
Attack By Guerrillas

ATHENS — (4) — Govemmoit 
fore« threw 2^00 to 3400 Com
munist guerrillas out of Karditsa to 
North Central Greece to a short but 
Tiolent battle Monday, a general 
s t ^  sp« « sman announced.

The Oomimmkka, wring h «vy  
machine guns and mortars, made a 
determined effort to take the strate
gically located city. Fifth columnists 
were «ported to have prepared the 
way tor toe attack, but goremment

»̂ nir forc
es, battered through to Ihe heart of 
the town and turned back the as- 
« o l t
Heavy B ln « nghfing '

Reporte from L ari« and from 
Kardlt« ftarif told of «rage stre« 
fighting. The dispatch« said fifth 

liwmnlite In the town, as the at
tack waa launched, cut all w lr« and 
dynamited the bridge ocnnectlng 
Kardltaa and Trikkala.

In the heart of the tow n."« the 
attackers neered, bntUttngs wet« 
blown up and barrtcad« were- 
torown aero« streets. Machine gun 
riwplaocmants were s «  up, obvloua- 
i f  to preparation again« govem- 

■ «  attompto to send relnforee- 
mante. Several buildinga wera fired.

I  ■■ I »1 I I ... . .....................................

Supreme Court 
Cracks Down On 
Abutes By Police.

WASaiHOTOW llte Bu-
nme Court eradud down IBoaday
B w l«t It ruled were abOMa «g 

poltoa pow« .
By w-04 rota. It threw 
ottooB of two Washington a «  

tor rtototfiM gambling lawg bw> 
c a «  pottM aMwred thrir «rktoooa 
by.fordaB ttritr «ay into a roo«* 
taf horito u d  pacplnf omr A toui-

iHta,

Reds Press
«

Drive Near 
Capital City

NANKING Chiang
Kai-Shek’s grim watch on 
the Yangtze is coming sooner 
than expected.

With a Chinese Commu
nist attack reported only SO m il« 
northw«t of this capital, govern
ment military sourc« said Red InfU- 
tratlor and h «vy  Nationall« loss« 
soon msy force abandonment of the 
new Hwal River defense line. TTiat 
would shove national defens« back 
to the Yangtee River.

These sourc« reported that more 
thai- 80,000 troops of the govern
ment’s long encircled Twelfth Army 
Group bave been wiped out south- 
we« of Suhslen. about 145 mites 
northwe« of Nanking.

Ths Red radio assarted that rem
nants of the Twelfth Army Group 
are “being mopped up.“ Neutral 
obeenrers said élimination of toe 
Twelfth would f r «  at tea« 80400 
aaa-4sw««*d6a-«ptto«-4Hwln«'Aba 
umtesati’engto Sixth and Xightb 
Army G ro i^  -- *■
»-11 i.iw  aepsired 

Coaununtet units crosalhè the 
Hwal ea« of Pengpu already are 
thr«tenlng the vital rail link bê  
tween Pukow, <m the Yangtee, and 
Pengpu. Traffic has been disrupted 
frequently.

Gen. Ho Ying-Chln, minister of 
war, told the Kuomtotang Political 
Council that only two (Tommuntet 
brigad« presently were operating 
again« the railroad. He said the 
line had been repaired and traffic 
again was moving to Pengpu.

The darkening military plcturq to 
North China was almost equally 
bad. Associated Press (torrespon- 
dent Spencer Mooss reported clash« 
only eight m il« from Peiping, Chi
na's ancient capital

If Red radio claims are true. Com
munist Gten. Chen Y1 has the po
tential strength to bring Nanking 
under cannon range by year's end— 
or before.

it  Looks L ike  A  Christmas In  Paris
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(Ph«M by NXA-Acme Staff C«respeadeat Bene Henry) 
Prom the looks of things, Paris is getting ready for a very merry Christmas. JuB«te Figueras, left, who is 
“Miss Paris,** Is ready for the holiday season with a bunch of holly and Christm« tiwe branch«. Apd Santa 
Claus—Pere Noel to the Parisians—arriv« to typical French style. The old gentleman floats to earth to a

ballon, right.

Mild Cold Front 
Moyos On Ponhondle

By The Aseodated Pre«
A ft« a we«-end oi sprtog-Uke 

weath«. the W «tb «  Butmu said 
Mcmday tonperatur« would drop 
o v « toe Panhandle and North Tex- 
u  Monday night 

The bureau said a cold front 
would move into the Panhandle, but 
it would not be severe. It said it 
was likely It would bring needed 
moisture to the form of snow flur
ries.

Monday it w u partly cloudy to 
cloudy o v « nust of the state. Along 
the eoast there were fog and light 
d tú g a le8. Minimum temperatur« 
ranged from 34 degre« at Lubbock 
to 06 at Brownsville.

Old Young Lady
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Costa Rica's Appeal 
For Invasion Aid Is 
HandedJo Ministers

WASHINO'rON — OP) — C osta  
Rica’s appeal und« the Rio P a« 
for Inter-American help to repel an 
armed Invasion went before 21 
Western Hemisphere foreicn minis
ters Monday.

Neighbortog Nicaragua was form
ally aceused at provldtog the «wing- 
boerd f «  the OosnmuoHt-eupported 

bo between  ̂ jPO and l ^

The to r e iÌB ^ S w s  wiu deckle 
by Tueeday afteraoon w heto« to 
oonvene an emcrgriicy seaslon to 
oQQSld« defenrii(e meOeur« und« 
the mutual aid treaty-4n e ffe « only 
ten days.

Sunda3r*8 action mkter the toter- 
American defen« system followed 
rapidly after invaders landed to the 
Bay (d Rlllnae on the Pactflo ride 
of Coeta Rica and overpowered a 
30-man garrison to La Crui. The 
town Is located to the Northweetem 
eector of the Central American Re
public which reach« within 100 
mitea of the Panama CanaL 
Invade« Und« Centrel

Daniel Odob«, secretary of Cotta 
Rica’s ruling junta, said at Ban 
JoM the invade« wen und« con
trol and that a suspension of 
civil guarente« had resulted to the 
captmw of five Communists. The 
Communist Party is outlawed to 
C «ta Rica.

The Coste. Rican govenunent 
charged toeMhvadtog force is mads 
up of Conummlsts, Nlcsuwgtian 
guardsmen dlqgulswd to “flashy bhie 
uniforms“ and not more than 100 
Costa Rican political exiles.

Costa Rica, which itself put the 
Rio T r«ty  into fom  Deoemb« 
2 tor deporiting the last needed 
ratification. Invoked It by asking 
for a conference of foreign mints- 
ten.

This ptea was taken up «  an ex
traordinary meeting of the council 
of the organteation of American 
states. ^

After four and a half houn of 
debate, mostly on legal angles, the 
council:

1. Voted to put the whole q u «- 
tion of calling a conference to the 
foreign mtoisten themselvee.

A Sent a tategram to Costa Rica 
and Nicaragua adilng toe ooundl 
la “profoundly preoceuptod" and 
has decided to “take stope tending 
toward maintaining International 
pasce sscuiltj to the hemls- 
phe«.“

A Asked the two gotomments f «  
full tofonnatlon and s «  anoth« 
special swilon tor Tlwaday after
noon.

Xsquivel. obvkaiely rtteappointod 
ovw toe dday to action, said hla 
aowamment-'now win rely mainly 
on its peopla and aecondly on 
treaty.

Low  Fares Will Boost Air 
Travel, Says G IB  Head

Advocating lower fares as an incentive for increased 
air travel, Oswald Ryan, vice chairman of the Civil Aero
nautics ^ a r d ,  said here Monday mass transportation 
by air cannot become a reality unto the airlines are able 
to decrease ratsA »

' *Tncroased operating costs duo to general hi|rlt 
"— V  ■■ ♦levels provide justti^ation 

Tniwwm - ■ for PWent hiih fan
Increases POrTop 
Federal Officials

Secret
Believed La c d e d

By DOUGLAS B. COSMUL
W A S H I N G T O N C o n g r e B B t o n a l  apy invostigB- 

tors were reported hot on the trail Monday o f a  typewriter 
they suspect was used in 1937 and 1988 to copy aecret 
government papers for a Red spy ring.

Aides to the House Un-American Activities Commit
tee would not comment on these reports circulating at the 
Capitol except to say that Acting Chairman Mondt 
S D) might have an announcement about a typew rite  
some time Monday afternoon.

The committee has been searching for the typaMriter
4*ava»» ai’n/xa itB̂ >̂ hai2da

U .S . Turns
Deaf Ear To

* . •»'

China Pleas

ever since 
on papers which W^iittaker 
Cham om, who says ha was 
a cou ri^ forth e  Contmuiiiats 
in the 1980s, tegtifiad ware 
s 1 0 ' e n government' docfi- 
ments.

Ariud directly wheth« toe con - 
mittoe has toes tod* toe macfalna 
Robert K  StrtoUng. Investli^ 
tor for toe HouMaroup. aald: m b 
comment" *< V

Br JOHN M. HlGHTOWni
W A S H IN G T O N --(> P )-- __

The United States —  pre- Bunettnth« U a e e o r S a  
parod to write o ff  China as ten sheets have b«n^

He also refused to oonunent os a 
story in the Pbfla^gktje

fo r  prosent high  fa ros  Rg a ° iato
te m p ora rreA | M U lé* t^ a iw «’

an almost certain loss—con
centrated Monday on secur
ing a non-Communl« Western 
Ktoopc.

Mme. Chlang Kal-8bek’s extn- 
ordtoary m l«lon to WashliHton. 
h «  two appeals to Secretary of 
State Marshall and b «  one dire« 
p i«  to President Truman, appe« 
not to have changed any impmtant 
part of the American attitude 
toward the globel strwggto with toe 
Communists.

While Mme. Chlang lnpt*h« own 
stud possttaly looked, tor a 

^  at dffielii;
Washington generaBy riaoried grrito 
todlfferepce to h «  problem and 
(hplomata «w«iniy

il n ot to  rega rd

WASRXNGTON-(iF) President 
Truman asked Congre« Mbndsy to 
ralM toe pay of CaUn« oftlccn 
from $18.000 to $35,000 a.year and 
to boost salari« of oth « top-level 
government officials.

The President presented his rec- 
omtnidations through Budg« Di
rector Jam « K Webb, who said the 
U. 8. must pay high« wag« to pull 
the be« men Into government.

Webb told a Senate Postoffice and 
Civil Service subcommtttoe the Pres
ident favon overhauling the enthc 
pay structure, on toe high« leveL 

Webb proposed salari« ot $17400 
to $22400 f «  undersecretaries, as
sistant secretaries, heads of Inde- 
pendsnt agenries, boards and com-

I submit,“ Webb said, “that the 
govenunent cannot continue on a 
sound basis o r «  a long period If 
Its m o« Important poriUons of 
laadOrshlp and rarixmsiblllty must 
be fBled by men who have private 
« la r i«  or by men without private 
means who serve at too g r«t a 
personal aacriflce.“

Chrishnos Seal 
Sole Receipts 
Total $4,172
R «am s to the annual Christmas 

Saal Sale brire Monday roacbed the 
thsee-fourths mark as leaden re
ported raeil|li of $4,173 again« the 
goal of U400. The drive opened 
Novemb« 32 and wlU d o «  Christ
mas Day. V

John J. Brittom. Jr„ pmldi 
of ths MMIanrt County T«)erenl08ls 
Aaaodatfc«. sponsoring agency, a 
the r « « n s  an  running aUghtly 
ahsad of 1647. A total of $24« had 
been rsMlved « tto mam tkna la «  
ymr, ha sakL

The attractive otala went on aale 
Monday morning In numerbus dowi»> 
town stores, with seal covered et 
tatoen avallabto tor oontitottflOE* 

Radfem ezpVMMd apprsclatfao  to- 
to o «  who have paid tor tholr se 

toa^and urged othen to mad la  th 
toecka promptly.

*LAT£NEW S
14fW  Y Ò W  r-(AF)--^M 9Br H In , a jw ta liw l

ia  Hm  SoM bI  9Çf iiiYM lkfoHòii, sebiwllled *  s irig
1 tliè  Cohiegie In d o w iiiM  for In- 

Fbmb MogJiy, W  tiwNig toMtd it
’l llb M M wonci glñfiMfsd'liÉM •  flÍi88»iÍMMUlif Ibéyb uF

'  _ e p o í3m c h .,t e í (a s  ‘̂ a p ì -  _______
iness fñanagtr/.-af tn* Edcoucft.£te lAíipíhdeht: s i« g * !  
Schoo11>tttrlo, ta» biw) ctafped wSh «tñtew U pM ntfiaTSS, 
o tta  d'stactcu*iin:df(trictfóìdi Wa*<Otoc*arKt Ob- 
tritfAltorn*yJddcUa(»,»óidMo0day.

i-à  N I W

must be caBoful 
the trend towards toereaaed farm 
as long range policy,“ Ryan.sald.

“TTie American tazpajrert have 
given fln*nH«l md to
air transportation as they prev
iously gave to railroads and water 
ca rr l^  and the American peo
ple have a rig^t to see their na
tional system of air tranrixntatkm 
made available to the mass«.

“Then could be no Justification 
for regarding atr tnvel as a re- 
etrictod transportation banefltlng 
only toe minority that has toe 
means to pay high fa r«,“ the CAB 
officials stetod.
▼irito Belativ« Hera

Ryan said ths same thing holds 
true to foreign u  weU as domestic 
air transportation. Be has repre
sented the United Statos in negoti
ating air t m t i«  wtth foreiim 
countries, azKl said the policy o f 
this nation always Las bean to seek 
low « fan  levels on an interna
tional

Ryan, tha only ramataing origi
nal memb« of tbs powerful CMl 
Aeronautics Board which w u es
tablished about 16 yean ago, « -  
rived ban Saturday night br plane 
to Tistt his son-to-law and d u s 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Montgom
ery, and their 16-ntooths-old son. 
He wfll be b «e  until Tueeday «  
Wednesday.

It Is hla fliot virit to Midland 
and W e« Thxaa.-.although he h u  
flown o « r  fhla'ana on num«ous 
oocastons. Bm w u  m «  at Midland 
Air 'Dsnnlaal Saturday night by 
Mr. ^  Mn. Montgomery and Rep. 
and MB. Ken Megan. Be w u toe 
gue« oR C. R. Ykndervoort. distri« 
traffle tnenegw Ibr Plone« Air 

at a dtuter Bundey night at 
toe MeriMs Mobsc. Bsveral o to «  
events « •  ftonasd In bis hom r 

B y«i wffi rstitfn to lOdkad A n - 
uary 28 to address the Ohaabw of 

(Oonttooed on P e^  2)

Abilene Poblsher - 
Dies OF Attack
s ■ .. ■ •* ^
ABILKHH-OiT ■ llefftoen Benterd

Week On AtlaUis Ptaek 
In this 

off toe
and toe five Western 
Union countrl«—Britain,
Belgium. TTm Netherlands and Lex- 
embourg—settled down to work to 
eam e« on the drafttoaof a North 
Atlantic military siitaTM»*

The security talks now betog re
sumed are part af a broad pattern 
for making Western Bmope so 

(Oontlmied on page 3) __

Girl, Missing On 
Guam, Found Near 
Death From Assault

GUAM. —(67— Raped and left 
for dead, ^ t h  Farnsworth w u 
found unoonadous to the jungle 
Monday n e «  the small ourio shop 
from which sba vanished mysterious- 
h Saturday night

TTie 37-ye«-old Bon Ptandsco 
beauW w u found nude to a pool 
of blood to den« bush« about 300 
yards behind t^ sh o p ,’ where ahe 
worked part tiuK

Hospital attach« reported 13 
houn later she w u dthfing to 
lire.

Guam anthorltiM said she had 
been seised by a gang of “a 
fiends,” criminally assaulted and 
buten. They said apparently ahe 
put up a torifie strugiBs.

A reward of $1,000 w u offered by 
the proprietor of the* eurto shop 
for the arre« of Mtes Farzuworthk 
attackers.

She h u  been a Naval dvll servi« 
employs two years. She diuiqpe« 
sd from the oriental goods toop 
about • p. m. Saturday.

Philadelphia and a «  regaxdsd ao 
important ch w in  thweasa.

The Bulletin JMd jtttew shaelB oiw 
bdleved to have been typed ea .a  
machlns used at ooe «»«v by m aim» 
tivs of Mrs. ' ilgsr Bksi B bbl a  
tem er Stato ~
is one of Bums b y  _______
b e« o f nmovtag «n r «  iiapf 1 s fn it  
govrnnmsnt Ska tor toa OomiagB- 
tit ring, m «  baa dent»^
Nfatsa dH W f« PMbpsi«

Tha nm iiblg  ̂flea o l c rttk d n rl^  
twaài toa onmmiUiiia gfid toa 2 -

aMd he ba
ts tia-

into Oom-
«to

ly twn
teenytiwinr 
r  who toon«Mold 86

Offers Proiection

who rou in m  carri« boy to 
■r of Tha OhOsna Bsportor- 

ItowB, (Bed at hki boma bota lato 
B B n ^  flight « f  r  haart atfirr.

Bf y e « -old vatoraa Ta 
Mnipuennan bad nsvw taeovsrsd 

faDy 60m an Ulna« aqff«sd In 
163a '

te a

».

Ite own tnfad igalksi BOtng; brt toa 
departinsnt hai mooopolted rntmt 
of tha key witiifasia «

Up te now, tba «mnmlttaa haa 
iallad te g «  any of tha ksy wR- 
nsases. aRbough aoraaof tbara tas- 
tllled bara la «  Bomaa«.
Ctiaai Jary Xls 8aa m a «

O ti'toa ollMr'hand, tba grand 
Jury haan*t aaen tba m a« vttal avl- 
deoc» tha WhMAelr« im-
crofums tba oratanitt« « «  fioa ra  
pmnpktn.laaa$hl|t two waska i«a : 

Mban -agvaad te mm ttiat tbs 
grand kay foC aJoolt at tos nfcto- 
fltaas lioood^ jt »  waank «  aOM 
when tha otxmnlttoa woald g «  a 
chance to qusstloo toa main wit- 
naaasa. They aik:

Chamtafers, who h u  handed o v «  
hundredi pf doosnenta to iwTk op 
hls otory tbat a  Bad «qr ring s|p- 
honad saaw$ papssa Ibom tha Stato 
Department and otter. govemBMnt 
agned« bndt In tha 1660a, and Al- 
gV'Htia, tom i« Stala DopwtaMBt 

- naminl ter Ohaasbem -ma 
ooa souxet of aopply of totomiatta« 
passed to thè '

“PtfWDt kuHcaQofna,* MBaan tokl 
a  zaportor, “potali to aetton on ths 
pari of tha Jostloa Department to 
kaep thè w ttne«« fram thè com
m i ^ ” *
Whttcwaek et QwUty Fsegls 

He sald R la “wwntlal“ that tha 
witoess« ba heard by tba oommit- 
toe beton thè y n r «ida. Maon 
gava thla raaaoo;'̂ ,̂

“After Iha naw Congra« oonus 
tatto pow«, witoM^ «Mattata tha« 
W in ba an all oBl attampt by ttte 
Adminlstratlon to «  
fu rto« puhtte a b li«

“n  tha JvtAkm
oaeds In karptog rtiTnisana tram 
Oha oommittoa toa i«x t tew mmtm 
and a grand ktty iwtama ha tat- 
dlctmant. tf wm nman. In « fori, 
that 6 whltowaab ^ th a  gifltty pao- 
pia la Inavttgbia.

'T  know soma Damoorats dona 
want a whitowWL Bai khan pat- 
itmaga stea  asbané Cbair Manto, 
what a n  toay la dot?

80, tonata salA Mi
_______ _ ttM -blt-

batoca toa 
on Janòaiy

lo  iiaiii O iau iah  tosi 
b f lt o t -  ^

m k  ha 
-  -  •  “

On tha

loM rfM r Ut tha ito“
¿oRSBBSBgBàDreBiB

m m r n m <

lanront sáá'. An-
hlalM Bw

 ̂ 4~ ' *  ̂s«̂ to-
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Low Fares-
(Owtiaued troai p«f* 

OMDSMVM Us BMBftbtr-
■Up «M ttnt and banfott Ba aakl 
ba It anjojrtaf hla Tiait bara axMi 
la looklof forward to retumlnf 
naxt month. Ha partteulartir la lm- 
praaMd with tba mild eUmata.

■a eommandad bOdlaad upon Iti 
fina airport and tha facllltlaa avail-

T hfO âB  
prorninant imrt 
eoaoMKla] avla< 
Htataa, waa to 

Rafan

who has had a
nalon of 

In ÓM umud 
:ar with 'Con* 

conoem-
laa air aarvlea In ' this sarttim of 
Waal Tasas, particularly the Pacos 
caaa. Ryan said a decision In the 
case j^MUld be reached early next 
year. Racmitly an examiner's re
port racommaodad that Continen
tal Air Linas be given the Pecos 
stop.
Oiaai rutaaa Par AvtaUaa

An appUoatlon by American Air- 
Unas for permission to discontinue 
sarvloa to Big Spring and Abilene 
for a IS-month period as an econ- 
oasy maasura also is scheduled to 
ba beard by the CAB at an early 
data. The official did not comment 
on tha matter.

Ryui said there is a great future 
for aviation In Texas and particu
larly In Waat Texas, where dis
tances are great, but that Texans 
must become more air travel con
scious in order to balance airline 
revenues and expenses. He is fav
orably tanpreased with the results 
to data of the feeder airline experi
ment as a means of provldii^ air 
aervica to small cities.

Ba said the airlines yet have 
many and varied problems to solve, 
but that progress is being made 
akmg most lines.

Rollerskates were used on the 
roads of Holland as far back as the 
eRhtaenth century.

OR DISPLAY 
MONDAY ONLY

Tka Art-Mat«l 
ConfafgiK#

Daak
America’s outstanding executive 
desk. 42x66 tnchee, weight 660 
Ibi.

$330.00
It will ba to tha advantaga of 

tXaCUtivet tO S6a 
this maatsrpiaea.

Ho obligation.

HOWARD SALES CO.
tU  B. WaM PhaM SiU

Over 5 anUlloe Ifaytags soM— 
fcr aaore tBaa any ether wesher.

COX APPLIANCE
611 W. Wall Pbone 454

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus'.

I want a doll buggy and a Uttla 
play piano which will really play. 
X want some gloves, too, and scone 
new tocka to go with my now draaa. 
You can giva me anything you want 
to brtng me.

Bring my sister a play bunny 
which will aqueak, also a dolL 

Love.
Lana Jane Oolvln 

 ̂ #
Dew Santa!

I am a little girl two years old. 
I  want you to bring me a doll, set 
of and a tricycle for Christ
mas. Don't forget other little boys 
and girls.

Love,
Gloria Jean Sims.
Terminal. Texas • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy. 

I want a football and w»ne play 
care. Please bring me some pistols, 
toa I also want some fruit, candy, 
pecans, walnuts and peanuts.

Your friend,
R. A. Bunt, Jr.

Dear Santa:
Pleaae bring me a new train 

trade. Please Ivlng me a lot of 
side track. Please bring my little 
sister a doU that drinks water and 
a doll bed. Please bring my little 
brother a new toy.

Love.
Charles ConnerS B «

Dew Sante:
I am a little girl three years old. 

I have tried to be a good girl. 
Would you please bring me a baby 
doll for Christmas.

And don’t forgd: other little boys 
and girls. Please remember my 
brother.

Thank you.
Barbara Ann CookB B

Dew Santa:
I am a little boy five years of 

age. My name Is Darrell Patton. 
Please bring me a gun and a 
tractor and trailer, which I can 
paddle, and a train.

Dcmt forget other cihildren, 
please. Remember Pat Decker, who 
is in Abilene.

Thank you, Santa,
Darrell Patton

ODE88AN IS CHAIRMAN 
OP TEXAS ELECTORS

AUSTIN —<iP>— Texas’ presiden
tial electors caucaueed here Monday 
to work out procedure for casting 
the state's 23 votei for President 
Truman.

Thomas J. Pitts of Odessa is serv
ing for the aeoond successive time 
as chairman of the electoral group 
In Texas.

SOOTS $35.N sp
• Best Materials

A Werlnnanshlp
• OxaraBteei 

Te PK
• Paney Boots, 

Any Design
Rgpwirinf 

NsBfIy Po««

BamirezBROS, 
loot Shop

461 North Mineóle

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

ot

Tender 'Ham'

Ten-ycar-old Jane Biebermsn, of Phllsdelphla, Pa., Is thought to 
be the world's youngest liecns^ radio “ham.’* Jane became inter
ested in her father’s hobby ot shortwave radio when only six years 
old. She learned the code, fulfilled other requirements and now has 
obtain^ her license. Here she writes en entry In her logbook after 

contacting another “ham.’*

O i I &  G a s  L o g  j Johnson Talks River
Dams With President

(Continued from page 1) 
cat, six and one-half miles north 
and slightly east of Snyder, and 
660 feet from north and 1.980 feet 
from east lines of section 387, 
block 97, HATC SLUvey. was bot
tomed at 7,405 feet in a Pennsyl
vanian lime, and was taking a 
drUlstem test

The prospector logged a good oil 
show in the sons at 7,386-98 feet.

This venture showed possibilities 
of production several days ago in 
the horlson at 7,020-7,150 feet. That 
zone showed considerable free oil 
in a drUlstem test. That water level 
in that formation was at 7,150 feet.

The 7,020-7,150 foot zone was 
originally called the Strawn lime 
by some geologists. That formation 
is. now being classed as the Canyon 
lime of the Pennsylvanian, and the 
zone above 7,405 feet Is being called 
Strawn.

Gulf To Drill Ouf And 
Tost Midlond Silurian

Gulf on  Corporation No. 1-E 
Wilson Bryant, Central Midland 
County venture, 14 mUes south of 
the city of Midland, and 660 feet 
from north and 1AM feet from 
west lines of section 36, Mock 39, 
TP survey. T-3-8, has squeeeed off 
the perforations at 9A40-9,410 feet, 
in a lime, which is possibly in the 
Pennsylvanian, and Is to drill out 
retainer and perforate and test in 
the Pusselman section of the SUur- 
ian.

That investigation wUl be some
where below 12,650 feet. The Pussel
man developed some free oil and a 
Uttle salt water on a drUlstem 
test.

Informed sources think that for
mation offers a fair chance of 
making a commercial oU well and 
a new discovery for Midland 
County.

212 5. Lofoii^ Phono 48B

RICHARDSON'S NURSERY
now has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Omomen- 
tol Conifers. Come out ond select your shrubbery 
or call Mr. Richordson for Free Landscaping Estimate

Nidlud Nimry Biekardtoa Nvsery
Hifkwoy tO 

Phono 1494-W-1
1506 S. Colorado 

Phono 520

I. A. RICHARDSON, Ownor ond Oporator

Hellwrl u d  Helberl
Contractors

Cone ret«, Poving Brooking 
and Sond Blotting Work

AU work guaranteed
satisfactory

14 years ia bastneas 
in Midland

1900 S. Colerodo Ph. 2520

WASHINGTON -OPh- Senator- 
elect Lyndon Johnson (D-Texas) 
was a White House caller Mon
day.

After conferring with President 
Truman, Johnson told newsmen he 
had discussed proposed dams for 
the Colorado and Guadalupe riv
ers.

Johnson said he had talked with 
Truman on the subject when the 
chief executive was in Texas, and 
that he wanted to “bring him up 
to date." He would not elaborate.

Johnson said the President “was 
very proud of the results” of soU 
and water conservation develop
ments along the Lower Colorado 
River in Texas, which he saw on 
his Texas tour,
Tribnte Te Bernard Hanks

“I told the President we were 
planning to btiUd four more dams 
on the Colorado out of potential 
earnings of these (proposed) dams 
and from the dams already buUt,” 
Johnson reported.

Johnson expressed sorrow over 
the death last night of Bernard 
Hanks, publisher of The AbUene 
Reporter-News.

“Texas lost one of its m ost  
constructive citizens,” said John
son.

Bernard Hanks visited Washing
ton frequently and always came 
here to further the development of 
Abilene and all West Texas. He 
had many friends here in the capi- 
Ul.”

B U R T O N
L IN G O

★
Building ¿upplÍBt 

Eoinft - WolIpcipBrt
★

119E. Tbxos Ph. 58

Livestock
FORT WORTH — Uf) — CatUe 

4A00: calves, 2,700; about steady 
with Friday; common to medium 
slaughter steers, yearlings and heif
ers 16A0-23.00; good kinds scarce; 
butcher and beef cows mostly 16A0- 
18.00; few higher; canner and cutter 
cows 11.00-16A0; bulls 15.00-20A0; 
odd head higher; most good and 

, choice fat calves 21.00-24.00; few to 
; 25.00; common to rnedlmn calves 
16A0-20.0O; culls 14.00-16A0; Stocker 
calves and yearlings 24.M; few 
choice calves to 25.00; Stocker cows 
15.00-18.00.I  Hogs lAOO; few early sales butch- 

i er hogs to shippers 2S-50c above 
I Friday: later sales mostly steady; 
j sows weak; stocker pigs 1.00 lower;I top 22.00; most good and choice 
I 190-275 lb. 19.00-21 AS; most good 
290-375 lb. 19.50-21.00; sows 17.00- 
18.00; pigs 16.00-19.00.

Sheep 4.500; slaughter lambs 
steady to 25c lower; slaughter ewes 
strong; yearlings steady; good and 
choice wooled slaughter lambs 23.00- 
50.; common and medium slaughter 
yearlings 15.00-18.00; cull and com
mon slaughter ewes 8.00-50.

Cotton
NEW YORK-^P)—Monday noon 

cotton futures were 81.00 a bale 
lower to 15 c«its higher than the 
previous close. December 32.12, 
March 32.21, and May 31A4.

GIRL HELD IN FATAL 
SHOOTING OF STEPFATHER

DENISON. TEXAS—OPV-ldartha 
Jane kliller, 15, was held in the 
Sherman jail Monday after her 
stepfather. Oliver Miller, 42, was 
shot fatally Sunday.

He wks shot with a A2 rifle at his 
home in West Denison. He died 
Sunday night. The girl is to be 
turned over to Juvenile authorities.

Ride fhe
TEX A S  E A G L E

to

FT. W O R T H - 
DALLAS

A h êm a ifid m Ê W tr^ u iitk m tw Issiu b td m U s

Garvin, Welbom, Thomas 
& McCnlloch

CtrfifiBd Public Accountontt
ANNOUNCE

Removal of Their Offices to 
108 McCIIntic Building —  Phone '2941

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  ,
M O V I N t ,  I o n

-N . - ROCkt roRD
I #  a /—  -----

________________________________

L O C A L  -nd l o n g  d i s t a n c e  M O V I N G

ROCKY T Q m  MOVING VANS

George Brown Of 
Dalias Speaks At 
KiwanIsiClub Meet

George Broim <a the Southweet 
em Btil Talcpbone Oompany’s In
formation Department, Dallaa, ex* 
jdained and demonstrated the im
portant part played by UttM things 
In the telephone system in an an- 
«reel, “A Miracle of. Midgets.” aS 
the meeting of the KlBanle Gtah 
in Hotel Bdmrbauer Monday nood. 
He was Introdooed by H. F. Fox. 
(MMiict manager of the tilephoni  
company,

Lionel Carver was elected vice 
president of the club for next year, 
replacing Riley Parr, resigned.

One-year perfect attendance a- 
wards were presented to L. A. Bar- 
tha, Ammon Bradshaw, Reese Cle- 
veURid. J. T. MorrU, Or. J. F. 
ualnee, Berte R. Halgh and L. > 
Spain. Two-year awards went to 
R. L. Grays and Joe Koegler.
New Meeiber

Henry ConkUng was inducted as 
a new member of Coe Mills.

Members voted to stage thetr an
nual offloer Installation benquet 
January 10..

TIm gusst speaker showed that 
an ordUiary dial telephone has 
433 parts, usd stated that a colony 
of 50,000 midgets In the transmit
ter of a telepnone—the tiny grains 
of carbon—change voice sound 
waves into electrical Impulses that 
travel over the wires and are trans
lated back Into sound by small 
magnets and a dlaidsragm In the 
telephone receiver at the other 
end.

The speaker told the story of 
research constantly going on tn the 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, and 
gave a brief explanation of the 
coaxial cable used to transmit tele
vision programs across country.

U .S. Turns—
(Continued from page D 

strong it evostually will be able by 
its very suoceee to break down the 
barriers to Eastern Europe. Ameri
can authorities, though they talk 
little about It, are counting heavily 
on that concept to restore the tradi
tional balance of power in Europe 
and to some extent in the world.

Evidently they attach no such im
portance to Chma in terms of cold 
war strategy. Their attitude toward 
the situation there is that Com-1 
munist successes sre evidence not 
so much of Red China's strsngth ss 
of Chlang’s weakness,
Bimeiis Psr Earrae

Tht Chinese have estimated the 
cost of their tentative program for 
American economic and military 
heh> at around a $3.000,OOOJXD total 
for three years. There is no evi
dence MarAsll or Tttiman ever has 
givtn this program tht slightest 
serious consideration.

By contrast, sstimates of military 
help alone to Western Europe have 
run ss high as $3,000,000,000 for the 
first year. This would be in addi
tion to the billions already com
mitted for economic recovery pur
poses under the Marshall l^ n .

Electors Gather 
In 48 States To 
Vote For President

WASHINGTON —(F)— The 531 
men and women who make up the 
Electmd College meet in the 4$ 
state capitals Monday to cast their 
votee for president

The next step in the immallty of 
Preeldent Truman’s Sec

tion official than will be up to the 
new Senate’s presiding officer. On 
January 6 he will open the returns 
at a joint session of Congress, an
nounce the results, and declare the 
winner.

Since President Truman wtm the 
popular vote of 23 states with 304 
electoral votes. Gov. Ihomas E. 
Dewey won 1$ states with 139, and 
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond won four 
with 38, the electors are expected 
to cast their ballots accordingly— 
with one slight reservation. Tenn
essee may switch one elector from 
Truman to Thurmond.

Formor MAAF Grod 
Agoin Sorvos Htro

M/Sgt. Julian A. Meyer, who was 
stationed at Midland Army Air Field 
in 194$-44, has returned to MidlazKl 
to assume his new duties with the 
Orgiplzed Reserved unit at Midland 
AlrpaHc. He succeeds Corporal Gray 
in the Ididland unit.

Sergeant Meyer, who married the 
former Peggy Lynch of Midland, 
is a 1943 graduate of the bombardier 
training school at 5fAAF. Re held 
the rank at captain when he left 
Midland in 1944 for service in the 
European Theater. He returned to 
the states in 1945 and has served at 
various installations since that time.

The force at the Reeerves office 
here is expected to be increased 
early next year. Sergeant Meyer 
said.,

FIrat iopMsf WMS 
To PrttDnf Ploy

A OMrOet pMy, •Tb» VMt oTihe 
Tlirae WiM Women,** wUl be piw- 
sented at • p. m. Wednesday m the 
reereatkm hall oi the First Bap
tist Church by the Women’s Mis
sionary Society.

The play was written by Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby and win take the 
place of the regular weddy prayer 
servioe.

Included in the cast of the pres
entation are Idrt. Prank Monroe, 
Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. BusssiU Cot
ton. Mrs. J. E. McCain and Mrs. 
O. O. Jiduison.

MABTOf OOUNXY ELECTION 
Martin County producers affiliat

ed with the AgriciUtural Conserva
tion Program were to vote Monday 
on community ACA committee
men. Ihe five community commlt- 
teee win select the county cammtt- 
tee members.

Child Woiforo Boord 
Mooting Schodiilod

The Midland County Chad Wel
fare Bosud will meet in regular 
monthly eemlon in the oommls- 
sloners court room In the Muiunrt 
County oourthouee at 7 p. m. Mon
day.

Two parsons win be selected and 
recommended ior •ppobxtmant to 
the board.
, Charles Vertrees is acting chair

man.

AOOIE8 TO BBCEIVE 
CADET COMMISSIONS .

COLLEGE STATION— (F)— Lt 
Gen. I^lliam B.
ing in retirement in San Antonio, 
will present cadet commissions to 
300 C<»D8 Seniors of Texas AAcM 
Ccdlege Tuesday. Ceremonies will 
be la Ouloa Hall at the oCUege 
hou.

Tho/» Spoil Or 
Elio, Prof

HUN TSVILLt -  (F) —  ifeat 
Jaame Eaebnek, haad af tha Jaw 
BaEn Draortmest at Baas P*nBa 
tan State Cellege here, flpvaa 
newapapcrniui aagkt te kaaw hew 
to rasiL -

Sa Eaebnek has dsoMci  êM his 
stnSents asnst carea la «  nan*

gata
they take It er they ie n t

Backachi

Rail Board Sets 
Area Hearings

AUSTIN — (F) — The Railroad 
Commission Monday gave notice of 
the following public hearings

January 30 — Application of M. 
A. Grisham for a discovery allowsble 
for his Monisoo wall No. X Throck- 
mortoQ County regular fltld. 
Throekmortoa County.

January 30 — Apgilcation ef the 
Humble OO M Company
to watasllood tha oA jradaring re
servoir underiying Its J. E. Howe 
lease, Kermit fWd. Winkler Coun
ty.

January 30 — AppHeation of the 
Tide Water Aaa>elatad Ofl Company 
for a dlacavery aUowabla and new 
flald (letignetlon for Ita Turner wMl 
No. 1 Dawaon County.

SP STRIKE POSTPONED
SAN FRAMGI900 —.(F) — HM 

■*-**r̂  asakiat Soothani Fadttc 
Railroad, sat for i  a. aa. Wadnwday. 
waa poatponad Monday for at laatl 
IS days.

Around tha turn od the 
U n iH  €19Cmif9 lliMM
Tglihaaft ataMad rwckinr ta ,da- 
valop a finer; aaflar flaur sSiqply 
kgoaaaa ha iBaa cake and w an’t 

yrlth cOha.aMda wllh'ecdi- 
naty flour. As a rsoult ha daasldp- 
od a mnelal cake flour- and a new

YOD DON'T TOBE

J

TO SDBPBISE AND DEUGHT BED WITH THE ONE 
CHUSTNAS GIFT SHE HAS ALWAYS WANTED. . . .

THESE WONDERFUL ESTATE RANGES ARE EQUIPPED 
FOR USE W ITH LP GAS OR NATURAL GAS.

. .  and with ffiA Bor-B-Kewer
/ actually hava tw o ovens Instead o f one^

JOAN: **You mean you can 
have a big rib roast or 
whok ham going . . . 
while you’re baking pies 
or a csike?**

5Uf: *^xactly. And the 8ar- 
B-Ke%ver gives meats such 
a marvelous flavor. It 
uses radiant heat, vou 
know —  just like cnar- 
ooaL**

JOAN: “ How wonderful. 
And how much hurry- 
flurry it must save at 
mealtime to have e v ^ -  
thing ready at one time. 
I’ll jiwt have to have a 
new Estate."

A/. A

c :

HIOPS MfONIMI soyI

Olliar raotom why 1STATI’S 
Nw ranga YOU wniti

Time Estate fully automatic 
eootrol * Famous BslAuvd 
Heat O v« • Fiberglas isfwla- 
tku • Electricookcr • 7 heat 
dual unit surface uniti with 
Td-U-liies • Fluorescat toy 
light * Ovea fight and svea 
door window.

Í/ S I^ ÍT E MiujA 
cJluJOuli u/cuittcU

CONTEmENT BUDGET TEENS
CAN BE ARRANGED IF YOU WISH

■»FT

A

F R E E I W ITH EVERY ESTATE RANGES WE SELL BEFORE OHRISTMAS . . •

5-PIECE SET EYEBEDT SPEEDT-CLEAN

Süe/ CLirom e \^ oon w are
THE FINEST COOKING UTENSILS MONEY CAN BUY

IF TOUjUTE THE GAS MAINS. . . ,; *
Th« most wondtrful thing you con do for 
your himiiy this Christmas is to provlds
th«m with LP Gos for cooking, hooting '

■ond rtfrig«ration.

Drop in of Westsm Applioncs ond 1st ul^. 
•xpiain just how «osy it k to instoll this- . 
soft «fficiant gossystsm. You, too, con /

/ V
onjoy oil th« «ott; comfort, clooniinssB 
ond convtnignc« o í this iiwiqransivi goiP
Mrvic«.

Exchitivt Dflokft In táUífmé 1̂  Iknte Honp« ̂  ̂  
210 N. COLORADO
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Prinb Ami Wateî  ̂Colors By State Artists
Plinti «Bd wntaroolan am In- 

chidid fiUh ofl paintings-In t i l t  drenti mhIMMto oC ths Tbus 
P t^  Atti AlMiatlan, which opwi* 
ed Sunder «U m oon 'ln  thè Pal
ette Onb Stadio, 604 North Colo
rido Street, and will remain on 
dkpiay to tlM paUlo throogh 
TtaaMay. 'i  

The exhlbltkm oompriiei 23 pic- 
tocdi, all the work of Texas artists 
whose stjrles rarj <rom cubistic to 

to "—»«■*<«»
T|6 of the ptetUTss are in (rils, 

six la watezoolon and. seven are 
prints. One of the letter, titled 
*^Tens,*' is the prise winner In 
thIs .ooUectlan. It is by Merritt 
MeUMgr of Dallas, whose work has 
been -seen In many national ex
hibits and whose lithographs have 
been purchased for the Philadel
phia Museum and the Library of 
Congress collection. The other 
prints are listed as follows: 

“Buffalo Dance,“ by Jerre Swain 
of Houstan. whose i»1nt of danc-

Children's Theater 
Piay Program Will 
Open Monday Night

Curtain time is 7 p. m. Monday 
for the first of two perfonnanoee 
of plays by the three Children’s 
Thaatcr groups of tbs Midland Com
munity Theater. Three one-act 
plays are to be presented Monday 
and Tuesday nights.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door or aiay be obtained from Chil
dren's Theater members. There are 
no seat reservaUona.

TTm younger childrwa who make 
up Group I will enact a fairy-tale 
play, “Puss In Boots.“ Group n . 
comprising children In the upper 
elemontary grades, will stage a dra
matisation of a James Thurber 
story, “Many Moons.“ The Junior 
Workshop group wUi present “Sir 
David Wears A Crown“ which they 
recently gave In a high school as
sembly program.

Art Cole Is directing the plays, 
assisted by a production staff from 
each of the groups. This will be the 
season’i  flrst pexTormance by the 
Children’s Theater, and will close 
the 1948 program of the Midland 
Community Theater.
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mg Indians reflects "Ote thns riie 
has Mpeat painting and studying in 
Taos, N. M. Shs has sshIMtad both 
prints and oOs with tha Ylna Arts 
rtmiistlnn

“Flowers of the Tulip Tree,“ by 
Marian Hebert, head of the art de- 
tMutment at Mary Hardln-Baylor 
OoUega,̂ Balton. Her work has been 
exhibited at the New York and San 
Ftanclaoo Wdrld Fain and at ex- 
poeltions In Paris and Venice.

“CasUlUan Arms Court," by Bu- 
gene X. Loving of Round Rock, who 
has a studio to New Orleans and 
spends much time there. Thle pic
ture is of the courtyard of an old 
building there.

“I îanlsh Barracks," by Willie 
Reed Rowe of Abilene, who stud
ied in New Orleans, in the Uni
versity of Oklahoma art school and 
in New York and'has won prises 
m art shows for both oil printings 
and etchings. /

“The Pinnacle,"., by Stella La- 
Mond of Dallas Is a memorable 
shidy of a mountain peak view. The 
artist is chairman of the art de
partment of Southern Methodist 
University end director of the SMU 
School of Design. She has served 
ss chairman of the art section of 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion and her work has been ex
hibited m regional and national 
■hows.

“Quiet Street—Taos," by Blanche 
McVeigh of Port Worth. She has W(H) 
prises Including that m the annual 
print exhibit at the Library of 
Congress and m the printmakers 
exhibit of the Dallas Museum. 
Watereelor Subjects 

The list of watercriors Includes: 
“Guardian of the City,“ a study 

of a cathedral by Vera Wise of El 
Paso, chairman of the Art Depsurt- 
ment of the Texas School of Mines 
and an exhibitor m many national 
shows.

“Gravel Pit," by Edith Brlsac of 
the Texas State College for Women 
faculty at Denton, prize winner in 
many shows who has studied 
abroad as well as in the United 
States. She also ts represented m 
the TSCW facility and student ex
hibit which is being displayed m 
Midland thia week by the Ameri
can Association of University Wom
en.

Magnolia.“ by Martlne Threlkeld 
of Austin, whose reputation as -an 
artist has been growing since she 
won the top place for watercolors m 
the Carnegie Scholarship competi
tion when she was a student in 
New York.

“The Tea Party,’’ by Kay Irwin, 
another art teacher m Texas State 
College for Women, Denton, who 
has exhibited In California and 
New York shows as well aa in 
Texas.

“Rocks and Hillside.” by Con
stance Porsyth, member of th e  
University of Texas Art Depart
ment faculty, whose work has been 
widely exhibited.

“^ring Bouquet,“ by Alice Nay
lor. who directs the Mill Race Art
ists in the old Outzum Borglum 
Studio in Brackenridge Park, San 
Antonio, and also teaches litho
graphy m the San Antonio Art In
stitute. She has had lithographs ac
cepted for exhibition at the Li
brary of Congress.

Coming Events -h
H lo

TUSBDAT
V“students ofTTUrd grade 

Letha Wilson wlU present u Christ
mas program at tbs mssring of the 
West SemantaiT Parent-Tbaeber 
Association at t:4 l p. m. in the 
scbool’e auditortum. MemlMrs ri 
the sssoutlve oommiftee will meet 
at S:4f p. m. in the prindpoF^ of
fice.

Wesleyan Ssrvloa Guild" of the 
First Methodist Church wUl have 
a Christmas party at 6:M p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. Pauline Khrk. l» il 
North Colorado Street

Methodist Men will meet for a , 
game dinner in the church dining | west 
rooih at 6:30 p. m.

vary BapUat Woman’s Misalonsry 
Union will most fqf a holiday party 
in tha homo of Mrs. W. A. Isnripkln, 
1703 Wist minois Streat

, ■ ■ ''■ ■■
Proppssslva Studj.QIah will 

tartalB with a GhxMmas dsneo IB 
tha Amarlean Lagion Han. bsgli 
nlng at • p. m. "

Ghi Scout lYoop U win has# *  
Christmss party in tbo Jiflma t i  
RoUnetta Curry, 101 North D'Btfmtt 
at 4 p. m. '  . ■

Brbwala Troop 33 lad  tht moth
ers of members win bo «risriatned 
St 4 p. m. in Mm. L. Shockh home, 

asos Street

Morning Circle of the First Pres
byterian Women of the Church will

Jimlor choir of the Pint Presby
terian Churdi vrfll maet from 7 to 6 
p. m. in tha Weit Klomentacy

meet at 6:46 a. m. with Mrs. Jack ^meet at 7:30 p. m. Ibr rsheanaL

Sanctuary Choir of tha t in t Bap
tist Church will have a regular re
hearsal In the church.

Hawkins. I ll West Michigan Street, 
and the Evening Circle at 7:30 p. m.
In Mrs. J. L. ^Greene’s home. 706 
West Loulslana-Btrset for a Christ
mas party.

Perennial Garden Club will have I Club v ^  i ^ t  at
a Christmas party at 6 p. m. In the * P- ^  Harvey
J. P. Carson home, 607 West Mis- 5 “ ^ »  ** .2****Ssouri Street Mrs. Ralph Barron as the reader.

TwenUeth Century dub wUl have 
its Christmas tea In the home of Methodist Church wUl have a 
Mrs Arnold Scharbaper, 1714 W e e * J ^ to »“  ^  ^  «Jucatlonal 
Holloway Street at 3:30 p. m. buUdlng, 5:30 p. m.

Margie Shuxnate Young Women's Junior choir of Trinity Episcopal 
Auxiliary of the Flnt Baptist Church will meet for practice at 7 
C h S c h ^  meet at 8 p. m. In the P- “ • t*»e adult choir at 7:46 
church kitchen to make candy for P- 
Christmas boxes, then go to the 
W. B. Preston home for a Christ- 8 «^ ««  Holy Comunión In the 
mas party Trinity Episcopal Church, 10 a. m.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will have Its Cho^rehearsal In the ^ t  Meth
hoUday party at 7:30 p. m. In the Church starts at 7:18 p. m,
home of Rosemary Johnson. ^Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet at

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 7:3® P- “ • ^  Methodist
at 9:30 a. m. In the Palette Club Church.
Studio. public is Invited to hear Dr.

Order of Eastern Star will meet H. Norwood of Austin, execuUve 
at 7-30 p. m. in the Masonic HalL »sent of the Gilmer-Aikln Commit

tee on Education, apeak at 8 p. m. 
BeU Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma ^  ^  City-County Auditorium.

Phi will have a holiday party begin- *
ring at 8 p. m. In Mrs. W. I. Pratt’s THURSDAYYucca Garden Clubs Christmas 

program will begin at 9:30 a. m. in

SUB COLEMAN.
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er Entertains 
At* Darice In-Christmas Motif

MMletoe elusteri hung over the 
doorway to the gaUy v decorated 
room where the Iota Beta Chapter 
of BeU Sigma Phi eniaftalned with 
a Chrietmas danee Saturday night 
in tha dty-County Auditorium. 

Oppoelte the door a / lighted

Boy Scouts of the Presbyterian- the home of Mrs. M. 8. Dickerson
sponsotbd troop will meet at 7:30
p. m. In the Trinity l^laoopal Parish ** Gillespie as eo-hoetess.
^°'***‘ Tejas Garden Club will have a

Vestry meeting in the Tririty 
Episcopal Church will start at T :»„  „  South I Street, at 9:30 a. m. withI Mrs. Sam Preston as oo-hoatess.

Lucky 13 dub will meet In the 
H. 8. Ceilings home at 7:30 p. o^for 
a Christmaa party.

p. m.

The Lions Club Christmas party j 
will be held at 8 p. m. In Hotel | 
Scharbauer. • • B
WEDNESDAY

W hat To Do 
Tor A, Cold

At the first sign of a eoM, you 
should obey three Ample rules:

L Keep warm and g^ as wiiirfi 
zest as possible.
 ̂ 8. Drink lota of water and fruit Juices.
3. Take a CALOTAB.
Calotabs are a thottm^ depend

able laxative, intestinal antlaepCle 
and diuretic. They clean out your 
mtlre Inteettnal tract and flush your 
kldncjrt, thereby ridding your system 
of poisonous toxins. They help nahua 
throw off a cold.

Remember! At the first sign of a 
bad cold — REST — LIQUIDS — 
CALOTABS. It’s so simple. Follow 
tabcl directions.

A IB  T I C K E T S
Ttekete and ReservaUona—Downtawa Office 

YOU PAT NO MORE
For every travel need—See your MMlaad Tnvel Agent 
Tours, Crnlses, Individual TlekeU—Air, Ran, Steamship 

Can for ReservmtiMia aad Informatlen 
Offlees: Midland - Dallaa -  Lmgvlew

;■ CHAS<

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

Mrs. Charles IJnehan will be hoe- 
Midland Coimty H(Hna Donon- I tess for the holiday party of Belts 

Stratton Council will entertain 1948 Delta Delta Alumnae Asaoclatlbn at 
and 1949 members at a Christmas 7 ;so p. m. In her home 713 Weet 
party in the assembly room of the | *•«..■■■ street 
courthouse at 2:30 p. m

DYT Sewing Circle wUl have a 
Mrs. Andrew Faaken and Mrs. I Christmas party in 6frs. S. M. Wat- 

John Perkins will be hocteesee to the unt’ bona, 1306̂  North Colorado 
Woman’s Wedmsday Club in the | street at 3 p. m.
Pasken home at 3 p. m. with a guect
day Christmas program. | Palette Club will meet at the club

studio. 604 North Colorado Street 
Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club I for luncheon at noon and to paint 

will entertain guests with a dinner- during the day. 
dance in the Midland Country Club
ballro(»n. | Regular meeting of Veteraxu of

Foreign Wars Auxiliary will start 
Modern Study Club’s Christmas | at 8 p. m. in t ^  VPW HalL 

tea will begin at 3 p. m. In the home 
of Mrs. G. C. Hughes. | FRIDAY

Mrs. Leland DaviBon and Mrs. J. 
Gene Newton Circle of the Cal- | A, Mascho will be hostesses for the

Ladlee Golf Assoclatton luncheon in 
I the Midland Country Club at 1 
p. m. following morning golf games. 
Progressive bridge is scheduled after 
the luncheon.

CbesKM ds
nun nsnuniT-BNB nt nus

Bride-Elect Is 
Honoree At Tea

Honoring M i« Mildred Wreyford, 
bride-elect of Jam « Carl Timmons 
<tf . Austin, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson 
entertained with a gift tea Friday 
afternoon In her home, 317 South 
Big Spring Street Her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Coren L. Stephenson, 
was co-hostess.

The houM was decorated In 
Christmas motif, with a tall tree as 
the center of attraction In the liv
ing room An arrangement of can
dles, miniature tree, figure of Santa 
Claus and holly was used on the 
coffM table.

A sugar plum tree with holly sur
rounding the base centered the lace- 
covered table where Mrs. W. F. 
Rogers poured tea from a silver 
service the first hour, and Mrs. 
Coren L. Stephenson the second 
hour.

In the receiving line with Mrs.
L. C. Stephenson were the hemoree 
and her mother, Mrs. J. M. Wrey
ford, and Mr. Timmons’ mother, 
Mrs. J. Z. Timmons. Miss Patsy 
Wreyford was at the gu«t book, and 
Miss Loweta Wreyford displayed the 
gifts.

The gu«t list Included Mrs. Hiller 
He«, Mrs. J. M. Reising, Mrs. Dewey 
Pope, Mrs. Henry ,L. DeBusk, Mrs. 
J. H. Woodward. Mrs. Rosita H. 
Hollar, Mrs. Ada Wilkins, Mrs. Alton 
Jem«, Mrs. Margaret Crabtree, Mrs. 
H. L. Halle. Mrs. H. M. Carter, Mrs. 
Sam Holmes, Mrs. F. W. Rodgers.

Mrs. O. Kelly, Mrs. C. L. Wrey
ford. Mrs. W. A. Yatas, Mrs. Edgar 
Phillips, Mrs. L. M. Short, Mrs. J.
M. Cox, Mrs. Paul Brooks, Mrs. T. 
Paul Barron, Mrs. DeArmond, Mrs. 
Madison, Mrs. C. H. Stanley, Mrs. 
Jim Poteet, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Betty 
Smith, Mrs. R. A. Hoeckendorf. Mrs. 
C. O. Welch, Mrs. Annie Collier, 
Mrs. Archie Row. Mrs. Dorman, 
Mrs. Lela Hedg«, Mra J. D. B «u - 
champ, Mrs. Mont Baxter, Mrs. F. 
T. Drummond, Mrs. Billy Camell, 
Mrs. Ira Cole, Mrs. Douglas Nix, 
Mrs. P. W. Franklin.

Leona Meiuner, Rada Thornton, 
Betty Ann Willis, Audie Merrell, 
Mari« Woodard, Ada Paire Pendle
ton. Vemle Newman, Nancy Trau- 
ber, Betty Mason, Lillie Rose Meiss
ner, Ihiby Kelley, Dortha O’Kelley, 
Daisy Tisdale, Gloria Bryson, Helen 
Hottos, June Pyle, Pauline Green 
and Helen Adams.

Club's Yule Party 
Scheduled Wednesday

Progressive Study Club members 
who plan to attend the club’s Christ
mas danoe In the American Legion 
Hall Wednesday night are asked to 
notify the hoepitality committee by 
Tuesday. Committee members are 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell, Mrs. Lindley La
tham, Mrs. W. R  Yarborough and 
M «  Clint Buffington.

'The club will entertain husbands 
of members and other gu«ts at the 
holiday party, which is scheduled to 
start at 8 p. m.
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BMt-known bcmie remedy to r»> 
Bm  dlsttwe of ehlldren’S colds Is Vicks VapoRub. Its rrilef-brinf- 
bit action starta the moment yon 
n o  It on throat, chest and bac»— weeks 3 ways 
atonoa-eocn 
«  he rise « /

The first performance of the dty- 
wide presentation of Handel’s “The 

I Meuiah“ will start at 7:30 p. m. In I the First Methodist Church.

Sanctuary Choir of the First Bap- 
dst Church will have a special re- 

I  hearsal In the church at 7:30 p. m.

BS Chapter of PEG will m «t for 
I luncheon at 13 noon In the Midland 
1606 W «t Michigan Street.

Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will have Its hoU
day taa from 3 to 8 p. m. in the 
Country dub, then go to the home 
of the hostess, Mrs. L. K Patterson, 
home of Mrs. H. L. Dewe«, 504 
East Broadway. Members wiU bring 
gifts for a friendship basket and 
“white elephant" gifts for exchange.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Jade Bryan of 

Midland are the parents of a daugh
ter, bom Sunday In a Big Spring 
hospital. She has been named Jac
quelyn Marie. TTie petemal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. E. M. 
Bryan of Midland.

Socied Situations
SITUATTCW: You are tempted 

to give a friend some advice.
WRONG WAY: Begin by «ylng, 

“Of course it is none of my busi
ness—but if I were you I would . . ” 

r.IGHT WAY: Use a more tactful 
approach, such as, “Had you 
thought of doing . . .?”

Chrlrinuu t r «  was set. with greens 
arranged on either etde. Rows of 
red and silver fringe hung ba acal- 
loped effect aero« the windows 
and clusters of red bells under the 
windows were held by red xlbbcms.

The refreshment taUe hud a 
white cloth reaching to the floor 
with Christmas greens fastened 
acroM the front At either end a 
taU red candle stood on u high 
mound of ounce branch« into 
which red carnations were thrust 
Quartet taM« around the room 
each had a candle bomlng. with 
■pnice twigs around the here.

Guests who registered w oe'M r. 
end Mrs. Jim Godfrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete E. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod Koontz, Mr. ancL Mrs. O. H. 
Blankenship. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Robinson. Mr. and Mza. Jimmie 
Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. k o -
peeky, Mr. and Mrs. John Rhoden, 
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nance. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K Pattereon, Mr. «»d 
Mrs. Donald McKibUn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Uck McKnlght Mr. and Mrs 
Jam « T. Morris. Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Leon Crittenden.

Mrs. W. H. Sloan, Mrs. ÜeLo 
Douglas, Myra McReyndds, Lily 
Marie GUbert, Ellen Bvatt Miriam 
Parks. Patsy Parkey, Lor Umley, 
lAfara Harhison, Loiene Wood. 
Florene Wood. Sylvia Malone, 
Rosemary Johnaon, Grata Respa«, 
Mary Watson, Eliabeth Knox.

Foster Henderson. Jimmy Mus- 
ick. Jam « E. MerrlJL Jack Patton. 
J. Warren Skraban^ D a v ld ^ t  
Ray Phillips, Jr., Earl Rucker. Ivan i 
Scherr, Dick WUltams. Calvin W 
Hoover. Morris E. Donelson. How
ard Spencer and BUI Fielder.

Junior Music Club 
Has Rehearsal For 
Holiday Programs

Rehearsal for Christmas program» 
which they will give this weekend 
with their parents as gu«ts oc
cupied members of the Moment 
Musical Junior Mulsc Club at their 
regular meeting in the Watson 
Studio Saturday morning 

Studio programs are scheduled 
next Saturday and Simday begin
ning at 3 p. m. The younger chil
dren will rive the program Satur
day and the older group Sunday 
afternoon.

Birthday greetings were extended 
by the club Saturday to a member, 
Katherine Bam «.

Friendly Builders 
Class Entertained

Mrs. Stacy Allen’s home was the 
scene of the annual Christmas 
party for the First Methodist 
Friendly Builders Cla« Friday 
night, when Mrs. Velma Smith, 
Mrs. A. B. SUckney, Mrs. Roland 
Gray and Mrs. W. B. Hunter Joined 
Mrs. Allen as hostess«.

Two Christmas readings were 
given by Mrs. K L. Phillips and a 
serl« of gam « appropriate to the 
holidays entertained the 35 guests. 
Gifts were exchanged from a dec
orated tree. Christmas cards were 
plate favors when refreshments 
were served.

THE GLINIC
2010 W, Illinois

announces with regret that

DR. BENJAMIN E  HODGE, HJ).
i$ no longgr oblt ,to continu« ...

. his proctic« ckM to ili hooitK
- . ■ 'f  . <■

" - i.-•- * _ • . » r - i • f ■

DH.R.LtEÉNN^Jr:,ltD.
r cà The Clinic staff,

■ 'G ’ -li  V ' ■ - . 7 V 'i-- T . . - , r - , , ,, ji;  . • . \
is prfmority confining ̂ hig procHco 

/  " . , V to infants .and thâdrtn. .
-*

ALTEU8AN8, TO MEET 
The Altrusa Club will have a din

ner meeting in the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer at 8:15 
p. m. Tuesday. On the program will 
be a review of the book, “Women 
Go to Work at Any Age,“ present
ed by Mrs. Jam « O. Simmons. Jr. 
Plans will be made for the club 
Christmaa party, which is scheduled 
December 20.

REPORTED BOSSING 
VfamoQ officers Sunday requested 

Midland police to watch for a wom
an and her four-year-old daughter 
supposed to be enroute from El Paso 
to VcmoQ and who have been re
ported missing.
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VISITORS FROM ORIENT 
Col. and Mrs. R  L. Allen, Jr, are 

expected to lUTive W edne^y to 
be house guests of Mrs. Allen’s sis
ter, Blrs. R  W. Hamilton, 1110 W «t 
Texas Street, for a few days. They 
have Just returned to the United 
States from Okinawa, where Col
onel Allen has been, stationed, and 
are on their way to Denton to visit 
a daught«. Mrs. Allen spent about 
a year in Midland before die Joined 
Colonel Allen overseas.

R E U E F A T I A S T  
F o r  Y o u r  C O U G H
Creomulttoo felirv« promptly bccaoM 
it goe* rirî t to the mat or the trouble 
to help tooten and expel germ lad« 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inHained broochial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a book of Creoomldoa 
with the uoderstaoding you wMiyt 1(V» 
the way it quiddy alla^ the cough 
or you arc to have your asosmy

Yovr Boti
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Look for Tonoiool
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Utter Carriers And 
Auxiliary Have Joiiil 
Christmas Party '

V • ...
A Cbrlatmas partgr for the Na- 

Oaoul Aaaodattoo‘'ot Letter Cazri- 
cte and the woman’s auxlbery was 
enjoyed in the home of BCr. imd Mrs. 
Paul DQkm Sunday afternoon, fol
lowing Separate hiislne« swstons of 
the two organlsatkms.

Mis. Ridiard K rsu« presided for 
the auzlllarr meeting and Chuck 
Robson for me letter earners’ bud- 
n c« dlseusston.

Tbs houm was decorated tor the 
holidays with a lighted trw as the 
focal point Guests exchanged gifts 
sod idiutad gam « In which priz« 
ware won by Bdr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Oomalander, Mr. and Mrs. Robson 
and Mr. and Mra. Krauw. A des
sert course eras served buffet style.

The next meeting of the associa- 
tton and auxiliary wUl be on Jan- 
tury • In the Comalander home.

Read the Classifieds '

1 |.i UiATH TiMPttroN s \
l|) .m tù . PtU/VlSfR. I

OAIIÓBT ON TRACK# -
-1 > *

PeUoe reported Sunday that a qar 
brionglng to<: a . Oahtweu of
BoUday was caught on t í«  rail
road tracks at ths Main 
crossing and a wteoker wm 
qutrsd to remove the eutamohûi.

NAIF FARE
FAEILy TiAVll
^  ^  •» Sv«e»4 »mä cM.

*9« 3 to 21. 1, ^  fa, 
«H-tof*. CfciWf*» 2 to 12 Fly

he* et «8 tHMe».

Ha p p in e s s  m i u .
OReST DIE MAN- 
VFHO SHOWS TO 

US MIS PLUMBINS
f e * »  PLAN P

. TULSA
5VÌ Hn. $32.35

EL  P AS O
n i  Hn. $1505

D E N V E B
SVi Hrs. $37.40

«EATH ¿Templeton
Cor

119 N WEATHERFORD-tel 2535

Call your travel agent or Mld- 
Ismd 920. Ticket office at air
port. Pares quoted above are 
regular one-way fa r« and do 
not include tax.

*Ihe.̂ aujtShnweui
cannnenm 

am unes
★

Mao Sized
STEAKS★

MEXICAN 
FOOD

We Serve Breakfast «  Lnneheoa «  Dtniicr

PARK IKK CAFE
West Highway 86 Phene 6547
Opes 6 a « . *01 Mldiiight «  Curb Scrvicee 12 pjn. *til lUdnlght

“The Best In Town*

' o v n . - s  EVERT Da

, JUST RECEIVED!

SPRING WOOLENS

1.98 to 4.98
Plaids and solids, light post«is for Spring.

AaWMÍ n JU B E IN

Satin bound. Six coloix

-TSL-31 ~r
■ÿR!

â â i l i i
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maga laaospi flaturdsy) and Bunday am rnlnt 
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But if ys will not hear it, my soul shall weep in 
aecrat places for your pride; and mine eyes shall weep 
sore, and run' down with tears, because the Lord s 
flock is carried away captive.—Jeremiah 13:17. ^
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iSWhat Goes On Here?""

\

T W Q - W a y  S tre e t
A lot of businessmen used to think that free enter

prise was a one-way street. Some of them still do. They 
were opposed to any government regulation— or, as they 
called it, interference —  in businew. At the same time 
they favored strong legal restriction of labor union ac
tivities.

They fought the New Deal, but the New Deal won. 
From the recent election results, it still seems to be win
ning. And some of the New Deal’s changes— things like 
the SEC and the Wagner Act— were brought about by the 
business theories and practices of these men.

But the New Deal didn’t cure the habit of thinking of 
free ’ enterprise as a one-way street. The only difference 
how is that the hifbit has been acquired by a different set 
of people who think of the one-way traffic as going in 
the opposite direction.

• « *

One o f these people is Philip Murray, president of the 
CIO. It is clear from his recent statements that he is 
opposed to government interference in collective bar
gaining or regulation of almost any union action short of 
violence. But he favors strong legal restrictions of busi
ness.

In an interview published by the United States News 
Murray told members of that magazine’s staff what he 
believes labor does and does not want from government 
He advocated immediate réintroduction of the Wagner 
Act, and said he could not comprehend any legislation that 
could prove more successful than it had been.

He did not want injunctions. He thought the courts 
could step in where picketing resulted in violence without 
the need o f any ban on mass picketing. He opposed non- 
Communist affidavits.

He was against boycotts and for 60-day strike no
tices. But did not favor any law to prohibit the one or 
require the other. He opposed letting companies sue 
unions fori contract violations. He didn’t think the gov 
emment should ban jurisdictional strikes.“ He thought the 
right granted employers to talk freely to workers before a 
bargaining-agent election was one of the vicious provisions' 
o f tile Taft-Hartley Law.

In short, Murray thinks, the people and the govern
ment should accept his assurance that all union officers 
and members are people of wisdom and good faith, and
therefore immune to any legal curbs on union activities.

* • *
On the other hand, Murray thinks business and in

dustry need a good many curbs. In his annual report to 
the CIO convention he advocated, among other things, 
immediate and permanent price controls (but no wage con
trols), and allocation and rationing of essential materials, 
commodities and foods.

Murray wants an excess profits tax. He also wants 
basic industry to adopt an ’ ’all-out program of plant ex

S'ansion”  after those profits have been drained off. How, 
e doesn’t say. But he told the United States News that 

where the steel industry ” of its own free will doesn’t care 
to invest the necessary capital”  to expand, the govern
ment should step in knd do it.

All this seems just as.one-sided, short-sighted and 
wrong-headed as the most rugged individualism of those 
’ ’economic royalists”  whom Roosevelt used to excoriate. 
And, like economic toryism, the Murray program would 
almost surely create a wave of public indignation that in 
the end would mjure those whom it was designed to favor.

For this reason, as well as for others, Murray’s in- 
flunential views seem to us to be about the best argument 
yet advanced against reviving the Wagner Act, intact and 
unamended.
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Profits Low . . . O r  Rather, High, 
Harvard Economists Testify

^  ̂^ ns

Latest hunting reports indicate that more birds and 
animals have b«eh shot than hunters.

The person with a scowl will feel a lot better if he’ll 
take another look.
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By PETER E080N 
NEA Washlagten Ceirespeadeat

WASHINGTON— Why Harvard doesn’t play better 
football has just been demonstrated a congressional sub
committee on economics, headed by Senator Ralph Flan
ders of Vermont.

Senator Flanders is now running off some pre-session 
skull practice hearings on business profits. He wants to
find out whether they’re too+-------------------------------------------
high and if so what should OOO.OOO more capital, a figure Pro
be done about them. As first 
witnesses ]ie called on two

u r m
toMds

• -r ■ "

Harvard economiata—Prof. Sumner 
H. Slichter and Prof. Seymour E. 
Harris.

This Harvard team couldn’t get 
together, either. They couldn’t agree 
on their signals, that la their fig
ures. And they couldn’t agree on 
what play the government coaches 
should call for in order to score a 
touchdown against inflation.

Professor Slichter started right off 
by saying that in the last three 
years, business had -overstated its 
profits by $16,000,000,000. For 1948, 
he estimated, business would report 
it was making a profit of between 
120,000,000.000 and ^ 1,000,000,000. 
Actually, he said, husmeas would 
make only about $16.000,000,000.

’This was a little confusing. Pro
fessor Slichter said It was because 
most corporations still Insisted on 
counting as profits a rise in the cost 
of replacing Inventory, and a rise 
in the cost of replacing plant and 
equipment. Professor Slichter ad
mitted this was ridiculous.
Blames Tax Laws

Congressman Wright Patman of 
Texas interrupted to ask why it was 
that big corporations, with suppos
edly the best business brains, the 
best lawyers and the best tax ex
perts should make this mistake, 
forcing themselves to pay taxes on 
profits they didn’t make.

Professor Slichter said the tax 
laws were partly responsible. But 
the real reasons were that manage
ment took pride in reporting large 
earnings, and conservative account
ants were slow to adapt their meth
ods to new conditions.

Answering his own question, ’’Are 
profits excessive?” Professor Slieh- 
ter said it all depended on how you 
measured profits. There «’ere half 

dosen yardstick! to use. Profits 
could be figured as a percentage of 
sales, as a percentage of grow na
tional income, as a percentage of 
owners’ equity, as a percentage of 
original investment cost, or ss s 
percentage of present replacement 
cost.

He seemed to think the last was 
the proper yardstick to use. It 
wo'il«'' tend to correct accounting er 
rors and reduce profit figures today. 
But he said the real measure of 
whether profits were too high was 
how well they were supplying the 
needs of the community for more 
Iu:oductive capacity. la  general, he 
thought profits were now supplying 
that need, since they were fumish- 
ln| much of the new capital needed 
by industry for new Investment in 
plant expansion.

As to whether the government 
should reduce taxes or raise them, 
Profes«  ̂ BUchtsr refused to testify 
till he bad seen the budget 
Anether Side Of Qnsetlsn 

Then came Professor Harris, 
author of 31 books, who admittsd 
right out that he dUftred with his 
teammate on a loi ol thsee things.

“My coasidersd Judgment is that 
profits are too hlgb,’* he said in a 
prepared statement which he did 
not bother to rend to the commit
tee. Instead, he Parted ad libbing 
that petóle aould know what they 
were talking about edien they dls- 

profits. Professor Slichter 
had mentkmed only oorpornte prol- 
ItB. ProfessoT Bairti thinks non- 
oorporata profits and 
tmwiyi alec bé
sinoe both were up more than eor- 
pornte profits And'were they talk- 
liig about iMjOOIMWMM pcoOts be
fore tnaw or SlÎ WMXkMIOO profits 
after tanesT Be wanted to tsJk 
abonf Rw $30,000j008g00f. ^

matead of thhiklBg the level of 
tneestment was too low or flnni
ngiHb FiOBffMor Umiím ̂ WwlBpn m
««itooIttgtL

fessor Slichter had mentioned.
High profits bring high pressure 

on labor unions to ask for higher 
a*ages, said Professor Harris. If 
the economy Is going to be stsbilized 
in a balanced year 1949, profits 
should be kept low. ”1 would sup
port a heavier burden of taxes on 
business tnoome evA though no 
clear answer *oan' be given as to 
whether profits are too high,” he 
aid.
As a key to how much economists 

know about these things, it might 
be mentioned that Professor, Slich
ter cited a d947 poll of econiMnlsts 
by the P. W. Dodge Ckirporation. 
Seventy • five per cent said there 
would be a depression in the Spring 
of 1948. Then Montgomery Ward 
polled 100 economists. A majority 
said there would be a depression 
in the Pall. Now a second poll by 
Dodge predicts the depression will 
come In 1949.

C. Of C. Directors 
Meeting Scheduled

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at 7:30 
p. m. Monday in the Private Din
ing Room of Hotel Scharbauer, 
with President Tom Sealy presid
ing. It will be the last regular 
meeting of the year.

Sealy said several important 
matters are scheduled for discus
sion, and committee reports will be 
heard. The method of electing di
rectors, equalization of dues and 
the handling of solicitation per
mits will be discussed.

Plans for the staging of the an
nual membership meeting and ban
quet January 25 will be mapped, 
and committees will be appointed.

c m r  COUNCIL w ill
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Members of the City Council will 
meet in regular session at 7 p. m. 
'Tuesday In the city hall. Mayi^-R. 
H. Olfford announced Monday.

ECA Administrator 
Says Fall Of Chiang 
Would Not Stop Aid

SHANOHAI—WV-Paul Hoffman, 
Ekxinomlc Cooperation Admlnlstra- 
UoiTt chief, said Monday the ECA 
would continue to aid China under 
a different government—if t h a t  
government preserved the freedom 
of the Chinese.

Hoffman was asked at a news
conference whether ECA aid to 
China wmild continue. if the Chi
nese Communists or a coalition 
govenunent should overthrow Chi
ang Kai-Shek and his Kuomintang 
governing party.

“If we are aatiified that the gov
ernment represented all the people, 
guaranteed their freedom, permit
ted the operation of free institu
tions, free speech, free> assembly 
and a free press, I would recom
mend that ECA continue and I 
think our government would ap
prove a continuation,” he said.

Hoffman said rehabilitation pro
jects already approved are continu
ing where possible in China, but 
that no long range projects can be 
added until the situation clarifies.

He added that if the present gov
ernment holds on imtil Spring, he 
would recommend continuation of 
ECA in China for the second quar
ter of 1949. The present program Is 
due to expire April 1, 1949.

Hoffman praised the ECA China 
staff head^ by Roger Lapham, 
former mayor of Sui Prandsco, 
especially for the emergency meas
ures taken within the last month 
to meet the dangerously critical 
food and fuel situation.

Midland Soldier 
Serving In Jopon

WITH THE EIGHTH D. 8. 
ARMY IN TOKYO, JAPAN—Pvt. 
Travis P. Pamplin, 30, son of Rosco 
Pampltn, 407 West Florida Street, 
Midland, Texas, is serving in the 
Eighth Cavalry Regiment. He was 
a participant In the argenlsation’a 
83nd anniversary program, Novem
ber 23.

Known as the “Honor and Cour
age Regiment,” outstanding for its 
feats of courage, endurance and 
soldierly deeds, the regiment ob
served its fourth organisation day 
on Japanese soil.

Presently engaged in occupatioxud 
duties with “C” Troop of the Eighth 
Cavalry Regiment, Private Pamp
lin was one of the troopers in the 
parade and ecremoniesi held at 
Elverson Field, Tokyo.

Advertise or be forgotteiL

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Bronchopneumonia Is S till 
Dangerous Despite New Drugs

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
WrMI«n fer NRA Servlee 

The smaller breething passages 
leading to the hinga are called 
bronohL As they pass down toerard 
the lung Ussua IteMf. they 'divide 
and bacome smaller and smaUerr 
Otrms can easily aUadc tht lining 
of these tubes and causa Inflam- 
matlm. When the smaller bronchi 
become Infected, the lung tlwue cur- 
rounding them is also likely to bf 
tnnriyed and aueh eaaae bronebo- 
pneumonia li said to be present.
' Ahnoet any germ can cauea broo- 
efaopneumonla. krrltatlnE gMH or 
other cubstances breafittd In may 
also produce an Inflamed oonditiion 
of the bnmebt and sunrooDdlng 
hing UeniSL The iflvkknv Ifne be
tween bronchitis (which la inlectloD 
of the tuba) and bronehopneuninnia 
which includes involvement of the 
femg tiewe proper, is net Biarp, and 
«wnpM broBchllii aaa «uRr M » 7e

log up of ndtumli SB|»cally pres
ent in Uwidwpiieaawntc. Boms 
fcfsr Jmt not aa Rlfh as in lobar 

Isl MiQ in the 
0 »  othw-hanaTifiileb Is 

ID Ihc emttr stím n 
B  ^

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, BL D.
QUBSnON: When electric

shock treatments are used, does 
the current go directly to the 
brain?

ANSWER: Yes. Bectrle ihoek 
treatments are used almost ez- 
eluaively for brain dleeasea. Re
sults are often good.

treated does not end with a sodden 
dieappearance of symptoms and 
(brop In temperature aa lobar imsu- 
monia does. It may hang on tor a 
long time wltohut definite change. 
Tha treatment of broodiopaea- 
monia used to ba extremely diffi
cult Now ponicillin and tha suUa 
drugs have brought much help al
though they fiwqoenUy do not have 
tnch a r a ^  effoet as they dg in 
twn« otlMT Infbétioos.

Bronchopoeianonia Is tees mrtoas 
than It used to be,, bat It Is sOtt a 
dangcfouB diaaaac. ' Tbs damage 

Cough wttti or wttboot tha bring- iilooa to the bmg, timue cannot al-
ways to rspairsd and seen in those 
irtio recover, wtnpfoms msj persist 
for many wcaks. Tha malntenaaos 
oC'gDOd general-healfi) and the

or exposuiw ata aboot the only stipa 
WMch can ba taken to praecat ttdi

■ V i
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By WILLIAM R. MaKBNNRT 
AaMrteaW Card Aathaclty 
Writtea far NRA Serviee ~ 

The work of W ar Oiidians 
Seholanhipe, Inc., is certainly 
on the increase and it will be 
stepped up each year as more and 
more children become aiigihi« for 
sobolanhlpa. Unfortunately, be- 
eause of llmitad funds, o ^  the 
dUldren of those who were killed 
in action can be taken care of, and 
only $900 can be allotted to one 
dilld. Some of the colleges and 
trade schools hare granted us tui
tion scholarships, and smne statae 
provide aid in the education of our 
war orphans.

One of the members of the board 
of directors of W ar Orphans 
Scholarships who is very mu<  ̂ in
terested in the woric Is Maj.-Oen. 
Alfred M. Oruentber. ' In Army
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circles the general is known as the 
bridge expert because of his long 
association with the Vanderbilt 
Cup Tournament.

Albert H. Morehead and I had 
dinner recently at the general's 
home in Washington, and today’s 
hand came up for some discussion. 
The general pointed out how easy 
it would be to lose .the contract by 
a careless mistake. Blast’s opening 
lead of the king of diamonds Is 
won In dummy with the ace. Now 
declarer might lead a diamond to 
ruff It, then cash a spade, ruff a 
spade, and lead the third diamond. 
West would discard a club at Ihii 
point, which would beat the con- 
tract.

Declarer should first cash the 
ace and king of clubs in dummy. 
Now he can ruff a diamond In hls 
own hand, cash the’ace of spades, 
and proceed with the cross-ruff. 
In this manner he -will make 12 
tricks.

• So they say
The average man is more inter

ested In a woman who is in
terested in him than he is in a 
woman with beautiful legs.

—Marlene Dietrich.D D •
I abandoned communism be

cause I found that it isn’t a 
movement for the betterment of 
humanity.
—Elisabeth Bentley, confessed for

mer Communist spy courier.' • # «
Clearly we are all insane..........

No sane people would war with 
atomic weapons, yet aU peoples 
who can are preparing to do so. 
—Robert J. Blakely, chief editorial 

writer, St. LoiUs Star-Times.D B •
If the purpose of a university 

is to have a lot of students, then 
the university that has the moat is 
the best. If the puipoae of a news
paper Is to make a lot of money, 
then the newq>aper that makes the 
most is the best. But I suggest 
that the purpoM of (both) should 
be to this extent the same: they 
should both aim at public  ̂enlight- 
eoment.
—Robert M. Hutchins, chancellor, 

Unlveriity of Chicago.

WA8HZNOTON »  The Navy ha$ 
just pot out tor restricted use ooe 
of the most ttnaslng referenoe books 
ever printed' at pubUè npfn io -r  
confidential handbook to guide 
Navy officers in making public 
speeiches and, inddeotaUy, perifing 
idbes at the Abr Force.

In fact, the book’s undertying 
theme is nothing but the Navy’s 
case against the Air Force.

Desjdte the fact that Congress 
passed the unification bill for the 
express purpose of cutting out Army 
and Navy bickering, the Navy’s con
fidential handbook admonishes:

“Always remember that you rep
resent the Navy and that, whatever 
the apparent purpose of your talk 
may be, your primary purpoee is 
to inform the public to the benefit 
of the Navy."

A high-sounding policy is laid 
down by the Navy for ixrepaiing 
public speeches. This covers three 
points: “ (1) Naval personnel (shall) 
refrain from any reference to Rus
sia . . .  by name as a potential ene
my or threat to this country . . .  (3) 
We should continue to have confi
dence in the United Nations as an 
Inatnunent to assure world peace, 
and there should be no expression 
ol doubt in this req?ect . . .  (3) No 
member of the naval service (shall) 
utter any comment reflecting ad
versely upon, or belittling the role 
of, any other branch of the ser
vice, and, in goieral, discuasion of 
matters which might be controver
sial betwem the services (shall) be 
avoided in public.”

Yet the suggested speech material, 
taken from actual Navy speeches, 
violates In almost every sentence the 
Navy’s own policy. On page after 
page, the guidebook makes a mock
ery of unification. It cries for broad
er naval aviation—although the
Navy’s role in the air has been fixed 
twice by the joint chiefs of staff. 
It snipes at the Air Force while 
professing brotherly love.
Navy Oatbnllda Army

Despite this the Navy is now buy
ing more airplanes than the Air 
Force, and, by 1961, the Navy Air 
Force will be flying 14.000 planes 
while the Air Force will be ope
rating cnly 10,600.

Most, constant line In the Navy 
speaken’ guide is an undertone, be
littling the Air Force. The suggest
ed speech material for Navy officers 
is fiül of such comments as:

“In the battle of Surlgao Strait 
and the actions occurring at the 
tims of our landing on Leyte, the 
Japanese naval commanders de
pended upon army-directed air for 
their Information regarding our 
shipping and fleet dispositions. Since 
V-J Day, they have testified that 
the information they received was 
entirely T")«i«»ading and omuequent- 
ly worse than none . .

Note—Apparently the admirals 
their cue from a confidœtial di

rective issued by Secretary of De
fense Forrestal, in w’hich he said: 
‘Tt Is to the mutual Interest of all 
of us to minimiM public evidences 
of friction anumg the sendees." In 
other words he seemed not so con
cerned about stopping all bickering, 
but in not letting it leak to the 
public.
Tengne-Tled

President Truman understood per
fectly the other day when 10-year- 
old Wayne Coy, Jr, became tongue- 
tied. Wayne. Jr, and his 17-year-old 
brother Stephen acoompanied. their 
father, who Is chairman ol the Fed
eral Communications Cotnmlsskm, 
when he went to the White House.

Wayne, Jr, had assured hls father 
before they reached the White 
House that he would add t?.e 
President’s autograph to hls col
lection.

“I’m just going to ask him for 
it,” announced the 10-year-old. But 
when he stood before the President 
of the United States, he could hard
ly say “how do you do, Idr. Presi
dent,” as he had so carefully idan- 
ned.

i *11x00 is precious inside tbe Wbtte 
House, and ai his father started 
to leave, Wayne, Jr, still hadnT 
bean able to speek up aboiR the 
coveted autograph. Bo Wayne, fir« 

his ambesoutor.
-Mr. President." he said, 

here said he was going to adt you 
for your autograph and I know be 
wants it  He*» just too scared to 
open hls mouth right now."

“1 know how ht feels.” remark« 
ed the PresideDt as he sat down to 
write out hls autograiRi. "Too 
know, Wayne, the firet thne I  vldU 
ed here to eee the Preeldent I wasn’t 
able to say anything either. Of 
course, it was for a different rea- 
aon. I got m here and didn’t get 
a chance to talk, because the Pred« 
dent talked an ttxe time himself.”

Note—Truman’s first White House 
visit was as senator from Mlseoarl 
in and the man he didn’t get 
a roanoe to talk to was Franklin 
Roosevelt
Pampkin Bsstsfes Rankin

The “discovery" of top eecret 
mierofllins in a boUowed-out pump« 
kin was certainly a tonic for the 
sagging spirits of Jdin Rankin, flre- 
er.ttn’ congressman from Tupelo, 
MisslsslppL

Oenuinely wearied tn»n a strenu
ous campaign, Rankin also eras de
pressed by the indictment of Far- 
nell ’Thonuu, chairman of the Un- 
American Activltiee Committee.

This comsdttee may now be head
ed by lanky J < ^  Wood of Georgia, 
aiKl Wood, durtog hls previous ehabr- ’ 
manshlp, had been a willing puppet 

^  the hands of Rankin. But the - 
indictment of Thomas had put the 
committee in such bad odor that Its 
prospects of survival in the 81st 
Congress had slid close to lero. 
This would have left Rsmkin only 
the more prosaic task of hmding 
the veterans committee. And no 
headlines come from working for 
veterans. »
(Copyright, 194$, By The Bdf Syn
dicate Inc.)
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Q—Why is the horseshoe asso
ciated with good luck?,

A—The superstition that nail
ing a horseshoe over the door will 
bring good lude is widespread and 
dates back several centuries. One 
of die many theorlee advanced la 
that the horseehoe acquired Its 
magical properties because it was 
similar in shape to the lunar 
crescent, which in ancient tlntee
was a symbol of imoid luck.# « •

Q—What was the nationality of 
the famous •actress Sarah B m i- 
hardt?

A—She is supposed to have been 
b(wn,^ Paris abqpt 1844 of Jewlfb 
dement, sHhough she was . bap- 
tieed a Christian when a ■ chUd 
and Was educated in a convent.

•  •  «

Q—Who won the first inter
national automobile race at tbe
Indianapolis l^ietdway?

A—This race . was won by Ray 
Harroun driving a Matmon car 
“Warn-” The course w as 500 
miles and the time was an average
of 74.59 miles per hour.• • «

Q—In art, what la meant by a 
vehicle?

A—The liquid with which pig
ments are diluted. In water color 
the vehicle Is water, in oil paint
ing oil.

•e ■

BLESSINGS TO FRANCO
VATICAN CITY—(JP>—Pope Pius • 

XII Sunday received tbe creden
tials of the new Spanish ambassa
dor to the Holy See and sent his 
blessing to the Spanish people and 
the hMul of the Spanish govern
ment, OeneraUsslmo nrancisco 
Franco.

’ í/itü  lìììb ie a
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XXXIX
ACROSS tbe room, over in the 

"  far corner, mfles away, stood 
a chair with his clothes upon it. 
An ebony wood chair, with apii- 
eot-pluab seat and apricot-plush 
back.

Milas away it stood, and be 
looked longingly across the miles, 
the immaasuraUa distance from 
Ulnen to health, from helpless- 
neaa to ability, from death to life.

An the way acroes the room, 
nuny miles away.

He must get over there, to that 
chair. It was far away, but he 
must get over there to it some
how. - ‘

He could not get out of bed legs 
UfKight, k be bad to leave it bead 
and shoulders first, in a slanting 
downward falL Then there was a 
aecood, if leu  violoit, *an u  bis 
hips and legs catiM down after 
the rest of hixxx.

He began to sidle along the floor 
now, like some grovtiing thing, e 
worm or caterpillar, chin tou^ng 
it at every other moment, hot 
ftrtvtef breath ■Urrlng tbe nap of 
fbe c a i^  before hbn, like a wave 
iprcadlBg out from hls face.

He was getting nloaer. The chair 
was no fooger an entire diair; its 
top was too far op overhead now. 
The circle of vialaa, straight be
fore him, level with the floor, 
showed its four legs, and tbe shoes 
under it, and part of the seat. Tbe

7t  was kwt in tbe blurred mists 
heiglit,

Then the seat wool too. Just fiw 
lags DOW remainad, and ha waa 
fttlng very near. Perhaps oaar 
eneggh Mreeflyjla reach tt with 
Ida arm. if ha extended that toB 
bafora him akmg fiia floor.

Ha tried tt. and t t  Just Cell short 
jlol oora six ’••t*”***̂  ̂
batwasB Ida straining flixfutlpe 
and tha coa partkuUr leg be was 
aimint' them for. Six iochcB was 
sp Uttla to bridfB, -•

»»»

he uw at last that there were one 
pair of shou too many. Four in
stead of two. His own,.under the 
chair, and bars, off to the side, 
unnoticed until now. She must 
have opened the door so deftly 
that he had not heard it 

”What did you want your 
clothu? Why didn’t you a ^  me?” 
ahe said moddnfly. "You can 
have no pouible use tot them, 
my dear. You’re not well enough.” 

And taking tha dxair in band, 
before his broken-hearted eyu 
swept it an tbe way back againat 
the waU.

Then when the had him bade 
In bed again, she gave him a smile 
that burned, that aearad, though it 
was only a sweet harmlcsa. so
licitous thin^ and the door closed 
after her.

Within its himlixxis halo the 
chair atood, ebony wood end apri
cot phish. All the way acron the 
room. laagiMi away.

'• s •
CHE came In later In the morn- 

ing and sat by hhn, cool and 
erlgx, pretty ar Rpiebaa, a veri
table Florence Nightingale, sooth
ing, comforting him, ministering 
to his wants in every way. In 
evesp wsqr bat one.

"Poor Lou,. Oo you suffer 
«uch7”

He reaohtteiy refused to admit 
It «m  be aU right* Im panted. 
T*ve nevar baan fS a day la my 
fife. Thi» will naaa.”

*Taâ  Oda wfll aooo

■X

tlioi UflBi a paliB-

lad ble agPilfimt 
brow and tala heetring chest aach 
sfUcenstrohaOghterthan a biitter- 
4y*s wing» ,

Whos walcip atona weuld Ro 
ioBgar «uandi Ms xa'

increasing thirst she went out 
and with great difBculty obtained 
a pail of cracked ice at a flab- 
monger’s, and bringing it ba^k, 
gave it to him piece by piece to 
chew and crunch between bia 
teeth. . . ; ,

In every way she ministered tp 
himit. In cvvty sray but one.

"Get a doct(>r," he besought bcp 
at last “1 cannot flgM this out 
alone. 1 must have help."

She kept her seat “Shall we 
not wait another day? Is this my, 
stout-hearted Lou? Tomorrow»' 
perbeps, you will be so much bet
ter tfaet—”

I

He clawed at bar garments in 
mute appeal, until she drew back 
• little, to keep them from being 
disarranged. Uis face formed In 

Unas of weeping. "To
morrow 1 ttteU be dead. |
Bonny,'.?! cannot face tbe nlglx. L 
This Are in my vitals— If you | 
love me. if:you love me—e den- ^
tor." j

She went at last She was gona * 
from the room a half-hour. 8ha 
came back to it again, bar ésm A  
and bonnet on, and took them d b  | 
She was

"You didn’t—r ’ He died ■ Í
"Ha cannot come befo 
w. Ho la f""*iwg than, 

seribad to him erhat your 
erara. Ba'aaid there: 
toe alarm.̂  It la a to em ^  

ooUe, and It muM tim «g  ,  
course. Ba pigacribad erhab- siq$ 1 
arate do untttbaatisyos»>->C»» f 
now, ba calm—^

Hli ayes wart on bar, brigbt 
with fiver and despair. f

He wbisperad at iastt .n  » d  ̂  
not beaPttba front <toor doisg after t
3 ^ "Sha gare hfan a quick toolLlMtt 

"1 lift tt
floerad unlmpadad. ’ 

ajiur behiD¿ ma, .la

al¿ Pd teil you atona tal tha
Tbaò sha

sty bonim 
fBd you not?”

ma Inal

i
And then at tost a ^ ly , b|ii a |.

isst bsknser. v -
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j CHICAQO— ()P)— The major league meeting, aa silent
. aa a graveyard ̂ up* to now, was expected to come to life 
Ifonday tm h the New York Yankees providing most of 
the actioii." ? > V :

General Manager George Weiss of the New Yorkers, 
e W l /  th^ busiest individual in the trade mart and conse
quently m e'hardest to gp--** 
prOach, <aifrentiyv i t > ender- 
taking an iron man role of 
dealing simultaneously with
Ourw ouSk for thno  ̂different 
pterert.

AQ may be consummated before 
the aeestons ooms to an official 
oloos Wedpoeday. The ‘'hottest** of 
the three InvolTes Pred Sanford, 
stronc-armed pitcher of the Bt.
Louis Browns. The others Involre 
the Washlnfton Senators and the 
Queaso White Sox.

Weiss also has been negotiating 
for lilekey Vernon, lender first 

■baseman of the Washington Sena
tors. George bdletes Vbmon. whose 
hittlnc fell off in the last two sea
sons following his league-leading 
atldrworlc in IMS. is just the oum 
to nil George McQuixm’s shoes In 
New York.

‘IlM Impending deal between the 
Yankeee and White Sox Is of lesser 
importance than the others. The 
Sox are anxious to acquire First 
Bewman Btere Sonohock and prob
ably will get the substitute Yankee 
first baseman In exchange for a 
young hurler. -
DOlhWcr Talk Fades

Another much discussed topic at 
tha minor league meetings, eon- 
ceming Bob DUlinger, Brownie 
third baseman, appears to have 
died down. However, Indications

Jock WHson Homed 
 ̂ Boylor^Trock^Cdoch

WACO—UP)—Jack Wilson, star of 
Baylor football aiKl track teams In 
the eariy forties, has been named 
track coach at Baylor.

Athletic XXrector Ralph Wolf an
nounced Sunday that Wilson would 
socceed J. D. Stovall, who will de
mote full time to the physical, edu
cation department.

Wilson was Southwest Conference 
shot put and javelin champion one 
year.

are that DiUlngcr will play for an 
American League team other than 
the Broame next season. The Yan
kees. Cleveland Indiana. Philadel
phia Athledea and White Sox are 
kitown to'have made strong bids 
for the bespectacled Infielder.

On the National Laagtia front, 
a reiMit dreulated that three 
clube—Cincinnati. Brooklyn and 
tha Boeton Braves—expressed in
terest in Harry (Peanuts) Lowrey, 
Chicago Cub outfielder. Cbarile 
Grhnm, Cub manager, la willing to 
listen, but wants a high clasa 
pitcher in return. The same is true 
for any club that wants his first 
baseman, Eddie Waltkus.

The Cuba may add 4S-]rear old 
Ted Lyons aa a relief‘hurler. That 
depends upon Lyons, ,wbo was re
leased as White Sox manager at 
the end of the ’4t season.

Official buaineoa began Monday. 
The American and National League 
held separate meetings, cauef top
ics of discussions were nigl|t ball, 
the bonus rule and television. The 
minors voted to bar all racho and 
television networks. The majors are 
expected to override the minors.

KermH Coach Has 
Two-Year Contract

HERMIT-Darren M. Mayer, who 
took over dutlaa this year as head 
coach of Hermit schools on a one- 
year contract, was given a new two- 
year contract at a recent meeting 
of trustees of the Hermit Inde
pendent School District, Supt. G. 
E. Thompeon said.

Mayer was assistant coach last 
jrear. His Yellow Jacket football 
team started slowly this year, but 
showed marked improvement each 
game, climaxing the season by a 
smashing victory over'Hobbs, top 
New Mexico high school eleven.

Ha had been srUh the Hermit 
schools three years before being 
named athletic director. He was 
junior high school coach one year 
and coach of the “B” team two 
years. He is a World War n  vet
eran with 19 months duty in the 
Pacific, and holds a bachelor of 
science degree from Bethel College,
Van.,

-W ith Tonntr Lain#
Halfttme aetivltiee at the big 

g.ane last Saturday between Odema 
and Amarillo in Odetaa’s huge bowl 
were w y  impreasive.

Amarfllo came out with a Santa 
Claus drum major strutting ahsad 
at the band. The Sandle corps indi
cated by sign they wished “A State 
Championihlp" fî >m Santa this 
year.

Odessa's pep legions form ^ two 
buttons end s large bow to tbs 
tune of ‘'Buttons a ^  Bows.'* Also 
the Odessan's had a synthstle red 
pony, which pranced and rambled 
around the glrdlron. Odeaaa's Bron- 
chettea formed tbs halfUiw score 
of 0-0.

■  * >

T^b k E F O B T E R ICDLAND.  TBHA4 DBO. I«!

One of the most famous rings in 
the world is the papal “ring of the 
Pialljtnnan,” and has been known to 
ezl4^ as the personal signet ring 
o f-t^  pope slnoc UMB.

Hdf fv t ftr wHt
••IMn raTv Ivv iM  fSHmy OM 

MOTfiCM IUrlHNf~waMI Jwm
bvy MM m iMm  It  ticfctti

Sleedey» Twesdeyt. WediMsdayt 
(Ixnei N««M)b*r 24)
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DOESTOmiCÁB 
JIEbBODY 
B b A É S OB
PADITniG?

■ ■■■ ' . , '  , . ’ 
OUr body shop is' one of the most 
up-to-date shops in Midland and 
we are equipped to make any and 
all repairs necessary tô ’ niaks 
you proud of your car.
No job too small or large for ua 
. . .  so bring that car out and let 
us give you an estimate on any 
repairs you wish to make . . .  we 
giuuwntee all our work.

CURTIS
PpHTUCCO.

2600 W. Woll Ph. 1988

.1̂ ..

M ’
li-

Treacif^ ocher driven as courteously and as fairly  as 

’ jrou expect them to treat )rou, allowing them road
i . C ’V* . ,

and traiitc courtesy is the golden rule of driving 

J^akhfuOy observed COURTESY wOl REDUCE 

ACCIDENTS, make DRIVING SAFER.

Hatdi^ your car mecfvmicall̂ rdrKVed negulariy'« 

and reooodiaoa^ when needed, ts essential to 

^SAFETY* As an auchoriied new car Dealer w er 

' are bed equipped to do c b  roeduaks are

*aops* our service chorov^ our work reliable 

is a tradidoajriA  us.. Y”

•i 1'‘w ' ■

*1 '
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. >TOM NIPR, MéÀv a m i t i

Tha lMt-48 college baskeball eea- 
•on is behaving Just like a two- 
week-old baby with the colic. It’a 
fuU of upeets.

Only five of the 10 major confer
ence champions last season haven't 
been beaten.

Baylor. defending Southweet 
champion and Weetem NCAA king, 
loet three straight before whipping 
none other than the absolute na
tional champions of amateur basket- 
baU In lOiS. the Phillips Oilers.

Oklahoma AdkM. the Missouri 
Valley tltllst, warmed up against 
Arkansas, then tripped the second 
time out Saturday night against 
8t. Joseph’s of Philadelphia 40-43.

North Carolina State, by far the 
best in the South Atlantic area last 
season, lost its first game to an in
dependent textile mill team.

Other champions who have fallen 
at least once are Kansas State from 
the big seven, Brigham Young from 
the Big Six and California from the 
Pacific Coast Southerr Division.

—̂ Lr—
There may be a little “ruffing of 

fur“ in a basketball game Saturday 
night at Bartlesville.

That’s when the Phillips “60’* Oil
ers get a chance to get even with 
Baylor Bears for the defeat handed 
them by the Bruins In Waco last 
night.

The score was 45 to 31. It was so 
imbellevable that sports editors ask
ed for a verification when the score 
was flashed.

The defeat was even more as
tounding because of Baylor’s unim
pressive showing In its first three 
games.

And when was the last time the 
Oilers suffered a setback by colle
gians in regular season play?

Back in 1943, the University of 
Wyoming Cowboys turned the trick 
twice, 42-41 and 37-0.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . , 
Dear Santa: Please bring Midland 
a couple of ends like that Gamer 
of Amarillo, signed by anyone see
ing the Odessa-Amarlllo game . . . 
The seventh grade Bullpupe of John 
M. Cowden Junior High presented 
their Coach Wilson Blurton a lea- 
ther-zlppered blUfold and key case 
with gold lettering “Coach” on the 
pocketbook . . . And here’s the nice 
part: ’The billfold contained three 
bucks in folding money . . . Two 
fairly unheralded teams. Nevada 
and Texas Mines, broke the five- 
year stranglehold of Michigan. Not
re Dame and Army In offensive 
leadership during the season just 
finished . . . Nevada captured to
tal offense h<»u)rs and Mines took 
gonmd nuhing leadership . . . Also 
Nevada was first In sir offense .
In scoring, Nevada was tops with 400 
tallies, followed by Michigan State 
with 359, Mines 340, Vanderbilt with 
328 and Notre Dame with 320 .
Ted Williams Is the third player in 
the American League's 48-year his
tory to win the coveted batting 
championship four or more tlmM 
. . .  StephenvUle won the second an
nual H-SU Invitation high school 
cage meet by defeating San An
gelo 31-22 . .  . Brownwood won con
solation honors by dumping Abi
lene 34-28 . . . Steidienvllle beat 
Plalnvlew and Coleman to advance 
to the finals . . . San Angelo top
ped Lamesa and defending cham
pion Poly of Port Worth to advance 
. . . Texaa played against ‘Tour“ 
All-America backs during the eea- 
eon and win meet another In ithe 
Orange Bowl; Justice of North 
Carolina, Mitchell of Oklahoma, 
Walker of SMU and Scott of Ark
ansas— n̂ow Ranch of Georgia . . . 
30 for strays, frljoles at the chuck 
wagon today.

Pro Footboll

S ix
Appear In fielld O f 
Grid Semi-Finalists

By HAROLD T. RATLIFF 
- Aeaseiatad Prsea Bperto Edlter

The TezA.0 schoolboy football race rolls into its next to 
last week with six undefeated, untied teams left in the 
diminishing field battling for the two championships still 
on the line. .

Mighty Port Arthur, the team that broke in front as 
the season staited and has stayed there since, meets Waco's

'*’great team in the feature of 
the Class AA semi-finals.

In the other game, em 
battled Denison, the Cinder
ella team, g o «  asalnat tha fuflous 
Amarillo Sandstorm.

In that group are three imde 
feated. untiad taami Port Arthur, 
Waoo and Amarillo — each of 
which has woo state tittat before. 
Denlaon ia in the semi-finals for 
the first time in history.

White the Port Arthur-Waoo 
game has the major Interest because 
of Port Arthur's high rating, tha 
Denteon-Amarlllo battle will pa<± 
in the drama.

Purple Has 
Two Games 
This W eek

The Midland High BeUdog ea
ger* get Into oenfereDee aolioa 
this week. Twe drainatl« battles 
1̂  elated.

Taeeday night the Purple en
gages Lamesa In the MBS gym 
here.

Friday night the Bulldeg* go 
over to Odema.

Coach Jack Maabbum's lada 
have only two pre-eonforenee 
games undw their belts. They split 
two meetings with Andrews. In 
the opener, Ancrews beat Midland 
39-25. Last Saturday night Mid
land beat Andrews here 31-30.

Î amesa will be double tough. 
The Tornadoes have five return
ing lettermen where Midland has 
but one. In fact, the Midland 
team has but one experienced 
■tarter—Larry TVfissiriiiillli

Odessa has not been too Im- 
preottve in early gameo but always 
Is a srerthy fee in any sport. Odco- 
■a usually gets tougher as the 
campaign progrsmci.

(Sunday) 
Cardinals 24, ChicagoChicago 

Bears 21.
Buffalo Bins 29, Baltimore Colts 

17.
Philadelphia 

Liras 2L •
Eaglet 45, Detroit

Read the Classifieds

Southwest Quintets 
Slate Tilts In East, 
South And Midwest

Bf The Aaaoeiated Frees
Southwest Conference basketball 

teams play In the Bast, South and 
Mldweat this week but one gamo— 
Baylor vx PhllUpt Oilers—holds the 
spotlight. ' •

This game at Bartlesville, Okla., 
Satxirday night will have a revenge
motive.

Last week Baylor became the first 
college team since 1943 to defeat the 
mighty oilers in regular season play. 
The Bears’ 45-31 victory was their 
first of the year.

PhllUpe last year won the na
tional AAU title and formed half 
the U. S. Olympic basketball squad.

The hotteat prs-conference season 
teams are Southern Methodist and 
the University of Texas, Bach has 
won four games In five starts.

Southern Methodist added two 
Eastern scalps to Its belt last week, 
beating Nlai^ra 07-47 axul City Col
lege (rf New York 83-00.

Texas’ top victory was a 49-40 de- 
cialon over Oklahoma, pre-aeason 
favorite for the Big Seven cham
pionship.
Rasorbaeks Off Farm

Arkansas, long a power in South
west Confwence cage play, failed to 
help Its record any last week. The 
gangling Rasorbaeks dropped games 
to Long Island University 42-M and 
to Canislus 00-51,

Texas Christian and Texas AOcM 
broke Into the credit column for the 
first time test week. Texas Chris
tian downed East Texas State 63- 
54, and AOcM beat Abilene Christian 
OoUege 58-40.

Feature games this week match 
Arkansas against Kentucky; Texas 
vs. New York Unlverilty; Baylor 
vs. Missouri; AOiM vs, Louisiana 
State; Texas vs. St. Joseph’s (Phil
adelphia).

Jack Brown of Southom Meth
odist University leads In scoring 
with 04 points. Slater Martin of 
Texas and Tom Hamilton of Texas 
are second and third with 81 and 06 
points respectlTely.

-
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Amot«ar Stranohon 
Copt Miomi Tournay

MIAMI, FLA. — (iP) — Amateur 
nrank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
Mimday set hte sighta on other 
major PGA golf tournamenta after 
wlzmlng the $10J)00 Miami Open 
with a ' 10-under-par 270.

Denison made one of the amas- 
Ing comebacks of schoolboy history 
to surge into the state play-off. 
Then It knocked over a Breckraridge 
team favored to beat it by aeveral 
touohdowna. In ao doing It lost its 
great back, Marvin Vincent, because 
of a broken teg.

This week Denison makes a dra
matic stand. Victory for the Yal- 
lowjackets would be in the category 
of a miracle.

Cteae A also plays its stml-finals 
with Monahans and New London 
getting together and Palfinrias 
clashing with New Braunfels.

Monahans, New London and New 
Braunfels ar* undefeated and un
tied. Paifurrias lost one game dur
ing the regular leaeon

This is the schedule for this sreek’s 
■eml-flnals:

Class AA — Saturday: Amarillo 
at Dentera, 3 p. m.; Waoo vs. Port 
Arthur at Austin, 2 p. m.

Class A — Palfmrlas vs. New 
Braunfels at Ban Antonio, 0 p. m.; 
Saturday: Monahans vs. New Lon
don at Brownsrood. 3 p. m. 
Patfurrlaa Upset Team

New Braunfels is the title favorite 
but it goes against the upeet team 
of the year in Paifurrias, which last 
week edged Aldlne, conqueror of 
the great El Campo ateven. A great 
record Indeed is osmed by New 
Braunfels, which has won 13 garnet 
and rolled up 521 points to 60 for 
the opposition.

Jerome BInrieell > epaikad New 
Braunfels in its 3S-1I victory over 
Van test week to oruah Into the 
semi-finals. Paifurrias won the 
most thrilling battle, rallying in the 
last seconds against Aldlne. Connie 
Magourlk ted New London to a 
30-13 decision over Bowie, and Wal- 
dc Young scored all hte team’s points 
as Monahans liked Phillips 13-7.

Amarillo went into the Class AA 
penultimate round with a hard- 
earned 13-0 victory over Orteese, a 
team the Sandies beat 33-0 early in 
the season. The lose of Pullback 
Claude Pox. who was Injured In 
practice last week, mads itself felt. 
Bandica. Jaeketo Paverltoa

Denison edged Breckenridge 7-0 
and Waoo strapped Texarkana 30-7 
white the Port Arthur powerhouse 
rumbled over Austin S5-0.

Favored in this week’s games win 
be Amarillo and Port Arthur,' but 
the way things have being going 
It could be the other way around.

In Class A New London and New 
Braunf^ will be the picks to reach 
next week’s finals.

New Braunfels has the top record 
of the state but Port Arthur’s is 
noting to poke fun a t The Yellow- 
jackets have swept to 425 points 
white giving the opposition only 23 
In 12 games. Waco has rolled up 
381 points to 83 in a Uka number 
of teets. Amarillo baa aoored 200 to 
60 in 11.

One state champion was deter
mined last week as ArUngton 
Heights of Port Worth toU the 
City Conferenoe crown by beating 
lA iw r of Houston 20-0. Arlington 
Heights finished the season unde
feated but was tied once.

Read tha Clasttfleds
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Bumped to the floor during the Roller Derby at New York’s 60th 
Regiment Armory, Captain Gerry fdufray of the women's half 
of the Brooklyn team exchanges ugly looks and words with Capt. 

^  Midge (TuiTie) Brashun of the'New York squad.

1948 Grid Deiense 
Is Worst On Record 
In College Circles

NEW YORK—(iP)—The 1948 col
lege football season goes down In 
the record books as the year of no 
defense.

National Collegiate Athletic Bu
reau defensive statistics released 
Monday show the new leaders turned 
In the highest—or “worst”—figures 
ever to earn a team first place in 
national defensive rankings.

Georgia Tech, Northwestern and 
Michigan took top spots In the four 
major classifications srlth defensive 
figures that seem stratospheric com
pared to previous seasons.

Georgia Tech won total defense 
honors by allowing 151J yards per 
game via both rushing and passing, 
a total almost twice that of last 
year’s Penn State mark of 76J. The 
previous high good for a national 
championship was the 141.7 turned 
In by Notre Dame in 1940.

GMrgia Tech led In nishlng dê  
fense with a 74A figure, almost five 
times as “loose” as Penn State’s 
all-time record of 17.0 established In 
1947.
Pass Defense Xlny

Rose Bowl-bound Northwestern 
took forwjutl pass defense laurels 
srlth a 54.1 yard yield per game, 
considerably higher than the 1947 
mark of 392 by North Carolina 
State.

Michigan’s national champions 
kept the enemy off the scoreboard 
more frequently than anyone else, 
allosrlng 44 points, followed by Clem- 
sra, 53. Penn State 55, Tulane 00 
and William and Mary 67.

Heretofore at least two teams went 
through a season without any 
touchdosm passes against them. 
But not a single team succeeded in 
touchdown pass avoidance this year.

Ted Williaim Paces 
AL Batsmen Fourih 
Time In Five Starts

CHICAGO—(fl*)—During a season 
In which overall hitting generally 
improved, Ted WilUama tlammed 
through to the 1940 American 
League batting championship, his 
second crown In a row and his 
fourth in five actual playing cam
paigns.

*1716 Boeton Red Sox outfielder, 
who was in the Navy from 1943-1940, 
Monday was certified with' a 269 
percentage for the 1948 schedule. 
28 points better than his winning 
clip in 1947. He finished 14 points 
ahead of his nearest rival, Lou 
Boudreau. Cleveland manager-short
stop. who settled for a final 255 
after pressing the 30-year-old Bos
ton outfielder most of the season.

Dale Mitchell of Cleveland was 
third behind Williams and Boudrsau 
with 230 white A1 Zarllla of 8L 
Louis took fourth with 229.

Bears Start Work 
For Dixie‘Bowl

WAOG-<HF7—OomR Bob Wood- 
MMted hte B ay^ Rnvwpoint^J 

IMT Tbcdte Staute^ m  the
' ited' dcilte for

ta dbe ^ool*sChilit<M!p-.v
__ ___   ̂ • ■-»'I
Oply woriBoirtii» tiaiMiute

this' weak. Boavy detts are ra taR 
next wariE and am ral hard work-: 
ottta are plainnad after Baylorte foot
ball aqaad acilVM at Btemkuham.

End J. S . OloM and Back Dadtei 
Packer both are expected to be In 
good Miape for the bowl game. Okm 
has had w bad ehoulder rad Party 
te reiXTVttliiE frrai a bi'ulMi Jaw.
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Shines ds'Bootbicickt Stand

• ■J' '¥ 7'̂
i> '

* Í

M,lhadnH|B|r
b U W è ,» ik ¥

After dcKendlng from what la probably the workl'a gaudiest 
bootblack aland, a cuatotnar la h e lj^  on with hla coat by Gcnaro 
Sqwdtb. anterprlalng Neapolitan bootbladc. The atand ia a throne, 
apparently ‘Tiberated’* by Ssposito, that once stood in the rojral 
palaea of Naples. PoUo> wink at his unorthodox use of the ornate 
rcUe and even overlook his overcharging. Photo by NSA-Acma 

staff T*‘*^*T^TV*ent Massiino AscanL j

.4 Sunspot Cycle Is 
’ On Wane, Soys Top 
1 Navy Weathermen
I  WASHXNOTXDN—UP>—The Naval 

 ̂Observatory says things are going 
to quiet down on the sun the next 
few years.

The peak of the current 11-year 
cycle of sonspots was passed last 

l year, said Ci^t. Ouy W. Clark, 
superintendent of the observatory, 
in a statement Monday. *'We can 
expect to see fewer spots dinring 

t the next few years.**
The largest group of spots occur

red in February, IMS. with ac- 
 ̂ compansrlng serious disruption of 

‘ radio and tMeiyaph communication. 
Another outbreak came in July 
of the same year.

Sunspots are turbulent a rea s  
which develop in the sun’s atmos- 
pbMere and in which the tempera
ture d n ^  several hundred de- 

j greee. v
The Navy said meteorologists de

bate the question of sunqiwt influ
ence (m the earth’s weather. Some 
contend increased ultra violet rays 
ooctuTing during sunspot periods 
result in pressure, changes in the 
earth’s atmo^>bere, which in tiun 
is reflected in weather changes.

AlcokoUcs 
Anonyifiia«is

If m  iMv* m  «M alte  
ppeitew, w* CM half fwit

A U T O
AMD

T R U C K
r n A N O N G

. ;  NiW  or USED j

SEE
JIM M IE W ILSON.

at

t | g K € V t t
ir íl- íd íZ T íT ij#

212 S. Loroteo Phono 486

Famed Magician To 
Be Presented By 
Lions Here Monday

Dr. Oaffney, noted magician, and 
cmnpany will present the Revue of 
Magic, billed as the best and most 
startling acts of magic in the na
tion today, at 8 p. m. Monday in 
the high school auditorium, fol
lowing an afternoon performance 
for school children.

The revue is sponsored by the 
Midland Lions Club, with proceeds 
going to the club’s welfare fund. 
The Rev. CHyde Undsley, president, 
said capacity crowds are expected 
at both performances. Tickets will 
be on» sale at the door.

Bqiilpment for the show arrived 
hers early Monday and was tin- 
loaded at the auditorium. 
Vanishing Frlneees

The vanishing princess act Is 
said to be the most amasing ever 
seen in West Texas. Other special 
acts include Alice in Wonderland. 
Egyptian Mummy Case. The Phan
tom Cage, and M yst^  Phiwer 
Qardens.

The acts come thick and fast, 
with never a dull moment, spon
sors said.

Lions Club officials uî Bd ag 
maoy as pobslhls to-eew thw ’ mod
em miracles which Dr. Oaffney, 
America’s cleverest magician, will 
perform.

Former Governor 
Of Georgia Heads 
Picture Producers

HOLLYWOOD—<ilV-Sllis O. Ar- 
nall was expected to talk Monday 
about his new Job as president of 
the Society of Independent Motion 
Picture Producers.

The 41-year-old> former governor 
of Oeorgla was busy accepting con
gratulations Sunday night after his 
formal election to the film poet at 
a dinner in his honor.

Amall, who served his native state 
as governor from IMS to 1M7, still 
calls Newnan. Oa., where he was 
bom. Us home. He is married and 
has two children. He probably will 
divide his time between Hollywood 
and New York in the new position 
in which he succeeds Donald M. 
Nelson, former War Production 
Board chairman.

salta wbkb.'̂ tp/.tti« oniiir' 
questionable eooertte tamk

Much of the torrent o( . ,  ,  
has been devoted to the biittf'kiff* 
fare between the Bovlet bloe «04 
the anti-Ootiimwilst oountilee. Ù ii  
reached ite peak Baturday 
Andrei T. ^nahlnrî , the 
delegate, hurled at his fonnar «{• 
lies the awful diarge: r

**lhe cause of the second Wbeld 
War is not so modi Hitler, but the 
leadtts of France and Brttain, suf* 
ported by the U. & A.**

That was the note on which the 
Assembly adjourned, with the Sov
iet bloc and the antt-Bolshavlsts 
apparently further apart than 
ever. It is this dangerous division 
which presumably impeOed Brtttsh 
Foreign Secretary Bavin tO' say 
during a speech in Parilament the 
other day:

’’The United Nations is giving ns 
grave concern as to whether it is 
going to face up to grave proUsms 
at all.**
We Mast Cany On

So long as the worid is divided 
into two hostile blocs, and those 
blocs are sharply reflected in ttie 
United Nations, how can we ex
pect the peace organimtlon to func
tion properly?

The answer, as I see it, is that 
the UN win remain largely ham
strung Just so long as the ideologi
cal “cold war” continues.
V That’s an unhsppy oonduslon. 
but I don’t believe it mtsns we 
must abandon the UN without far
ther triaL The establishment of 
the peace organisation is evidence 
of the great ideal whldi good men 
have been pursuing for centuries.

So I take it we must carry on. As 
a matter of fact, who would want 
to do anything else in view of the 
example set by Mrs. Ranklln D. 
Roosevelt, who announced in Paris 
that she plans to devote the rest of 
her life to the UN as **the best hope 
we have for peace.”

“We may slide into war.” sh e 
says, "but we must support the Uni
ted Nations. It may yet save civili
sation from the terrible set-back 
of another war.”

Plumbing & Hsoting 
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Heavy Weekend Toll 
Texas Traffic And 
Plane Mishaps Take

By The Asmelaled Preae
Traffic and plane crashes ac

counted for eight of the 14 violent 
deaths in Texas over the weekend.

A couple in a rented plane were 
killed when their craft crashed into 
the front yard of the keeper of the 
Braaoe River Light House Station 
near Preeport Sunday. A Naval 
Reserve flyer died when hla pte»« 
crashed Sunday near DaQaa  ̂
oCUnt flyer wnrklUed nl Bagle Pass 
Saturday,

Willed In the crash at Tke^tort 
were Marvin Grant, 35, Baytown, 
and Alice Carlene Pox. IT, of Hous
ton.

Stunt flyer Herb Page, about.48. 
was killed when his plaiw crastied 
near the Eagle Pass Airfield.

Leroy B. McClelland. Naval Re
serve officer from Houston, died 
when his plane crashed on the take
off at the Dallas Naval Air Statton 
at Grand Prairie. >
Ante Crash TieilaM

Traffic victims Indudsu:
Edward Conder, 68. Ennis, vdio 

died of injuiiee received in an auto- 
mobile collision.

Robert Gale Tucker, Waco, a stu
dent at Baylor University, was klllad 
in an automobUs collision five miles 
north of Waoo Sunday.

Benno Pfiester, about 58, was 
killed Sunday at Fredericksburg 
when struck by an autemoWie in 
front of the courthouse.

Earl Ponce, 80, of Austin, was 
killed Sunday when hit by an auto
mobile on East Sixth Street in Aus
tin. I

Other deaths:
T/Sgt Hugh L. MeElrath, Good- 

fellow Air Base, San A ng^, 
drowned in Lake Nasworthy Sun
day when a boat sank.

George Fosxard. 34. of Houston, 
burned to death in a fire in a garage 
apartment at Houston.

Claude Christian, 39, GatesvlU« 
died of bums received -when gasn- 
llne from a clogged automoMle fuel 
line spurted over him and became 
ignited.
Other Aeddetoo

Rooeevdt Mackey, Waoo negro, 
was found dead on the Katy Rail
road tracks at Waoo Sundsy. A 
verdict of aoddental death waa re
turned.

Donovan Roberts. 11 of Harper, 
was accidentally when a shot
gun was dieohargod by a idaymatc.

Mrs. Nlta Burner, 31. was shot 
and killed Sunday in the bedroom 
of her home at Houston.

Her husband. Clarenoe BvsreCt 
Buckner, Sf, was shot one* in the 
left side of hie ehast. He is in a 
sertous condition in a HouMon hoe- 
pltaL

Justice of the Peaoe Thomas'M. 
Mm * retuned a verdict of murder 
in the deaOi of lira,’
fuggynf an d
ARE g o o d  CXMIBINAT10II8 

Savory way to oo-etor eb 
and shrimpe as a ranM» >P 
is to' maMi one paakege of to 
fort or bina ehieee with M o 
■prinr  ̂ Of CnMil Ot betT. B 
to a smooth paefee and gpraad 
cradEaro. Place ona-halt «  ahritop 
cut leugllEwB«  on^ttM c i t ar of 
eadi canate' vkL tap with «  ä t »  
of aUva. Sprinkle with Iobbodl 
juica. V.3

uq
■f .

lEtia Wkahkiflan Merty-Go-BooBd 
M d a y  M te J A i 11th year of 

In tba natfonli capital and 
In tea navBnapera of tea U. 8. A. 
Been Dae.. iL 180, In the «Mi daya 
ol tea Boevar^aMilpttotein. the 
column sterted ortei qflly ate nawa- 
ptmers. It la now publkhad IP about 
880. ..r-,.

m tea
influsrtca did  ampviraaiy of tea 
a*iam,'HilB weak Xaaturai . Draw 
P sarai 1 1ta cover and makea him

Just
ciceed mariti one of the moat to' 
portent in ita hlatory. It saw Draw 
Peanon working oosutructivOly for 
the nattoo and aervlng as a watoh 
dog against graft atid Inefficiency. 
Pint came' the FMendsblp Train, 
deecribed by diptomata aa having 
dtos more to halp Amariean good 
win in Europe than any other post
war itorpriee.

White In Europe, Pearson urged 
Americans of European d esoit to 
write thdr relatives abroad tn order 
to eountoract Communist propa- 
aanda. P e a » »  harped an this 
teams continually, until Just prior to 
tea Italian Sections Apill 18. letters 
to Italy were malted from tee New 
York Poet Office at the rate of L> 
OOOjOOO a week.

Stoultaneoosly Pearson organised 
a'teort-wave radio contest to the 
Italian people on "Row To Make 
Democracy Live,” and offered farm 
machinery, watches, suits, hats and 
shoes as prlxas. Ooming at'the time 
of the Italian elections, this also 
contributed to the Communist de
feat.

On the dmneiUe side, Pearsem pub- 
lidxed a new sodium fluorine meth
od of pel«ting difldren’s teeth to 
p ra n t decay, now adopted nation
wide by dentists. He expoeed various 
housing fraxids against veterans with 
resulting Indictimts In Dallas. Los 
Angeles, Baltimore and other dties. 
He rempeigneH for better educa
tion Íacuities for ch lld n  and high
er pay for teachers; and suggested 
that service clubs in the North dis
cuss Itorth-Soute probtems with the 
South. This resulted in a round
table conference of Rotary. Klwanis, 

and other groups in Mont
gomery, Ala., on Norte-South prob
lems.
Father Of The Year

These and other activltiee result
ed tn Pearson'S being named "Father 
of the Year.” General Elsenhower 
preeited the award.

Meanwhile, Pearson did not relax 
his traditional rote of Washington 
wattodog. and in August published 
a eeriee of seniatinnel columns ex
posing salary ktekbacks on tea part 
of Ooograasman J. PameU Thomas, 
ffheirmen of the Ub-American Aeti- 
vities Committee. These ted to 
ThMnas’ Indlctm it.

Simultaneously, Pearson, after 
mnnthM of search, finally discovered 
why Senator Perguson of Michigan 
had dropped his ssmounoed investi
gation of Senator Bmer Thomas for 
commodity-market speculation. The 
result waa á — «««*1 column in 
which Pearson pubUshed a tetter 
written b f Thomas to Perg\ison 

to Bgioas^eaaM o f ‘Per- 
gusoii’i  operations if PVr-
guson perristed In investigating him.

Continued ipoeeo by Poaroon also 
resulted bi the indietm it of Ralph 
Moore. Texaa, tebbylit. together with 
Robert Harriss, New York broker, 
and Tom TJnd r̂ and J. B. McDon
ald. agrlouRnral oommlssioners of 
Georgia and Texas. Peanon also 
hammered et'the lobbying aektvttiee 
of cx-Gongreman Roger Slaugh
ter. who evitually was indicted as 
an unregtetered lobbyist.

Several of Pearson’s earlier expos
es also bore fruit in 1M8.

Five Persons Die In 
Chicago Hotel Blaze

CHICAGd —(P)— PIT* persons 
Mail and 13 others suffered injur
ies or bums as a result of a flash 
fin  whteh raced through the fifth 
floor' of the seven-story Victoria 
HotM in the Loop District early 
Sunday.

Otto Dahl, a deputy fire marshal, 
f  Vi quick work by two bellboys and 
the re e it  encasement of the ho- 
tel’i  stalnrayi as a fire prevention 
measure probably prevented a much 
wora* disaster.

’Ihe bellboys, Sanders Davis and 
Rudolph Taylor, groped through 
the dense smoke to sound alarms 
for the oteeptng guests.

The dead are Winiam James 
TTa»««., 39, in whose room the,fin  
was dtacoirered about 4:M a. 'm .; 
Eugem Oyter, 41. and Allan Me- 
Cullouch. 40. all of Chicago; Rich
ard W. Kllna, It. of Xenis, Ohio, 
and Richard I. Ulven. It. of Aus
tin. Minn.,bote sailors stationed 
at tip Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station..

Causa «< tee Uaae, the second 
botM fire in two days, was unde
termined. The fire w u extinguish - 
ed in about an hour with damage 
ssttmsted «8' about IKAOOOi

Nicolas Rbndky-Karsakov. Russian 
who dted in 1901. began 

his career as á commUoned naval 
ofOeer.v  ̂ •'

D A V I S
DPHOLSTEBT CO.» ,4 ■ *

D rink  
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I W I  T i l l  EASILY?
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<i rnv^igotor. Sleeps W ithW ^iye

Microfllm documents, reported stolen I m  the State Department 
by foreign agents, form such vital evidence that an investigstor 
of the House Un-American Activities Committee sleeps in front of 
the safe in which they are stored at night. C. E. McKUlips, of St. 
Michaels, Md.. shows bow bo guards the precious strip of film. It 
w u  found ia a pumpkin on confessed Communist Whittaker 

/  Chambers' Maryland farm.

MIDLANDER 18 ON 
KEMPER HONOR ROLL

BOONVILLE, MO.—Cadet David 
G. Anguish, son of Mr. and Mr a 
E. W. Anguish, 1108 West Texu 
Avenue, Midland. Texu, w u one 
of 09 cadets to make the honw roll 
for the third grade month of No- 
vember-December, recently publish
ed by Lt. Col. F. J. Marston, dean 
at Kemper Military School. In or
der to make the dean’s list a cadet 
must have attained an average of 
87 or above in all his clawes for one 
month.

ROA M e e tin g  To B« 
H eld  In  C ou ithouso

The Tuesday night meeting mt 
the Midland BOA nnlt wiU be 
held In-tee county eenrtreom of 
the Midland County Courthonse 
instead ef In the Offleers Club 
at Midland Airpark u  previeu- 
ly announced, officials said Mon
day. Tho sesston win start at 8 
p. m.

AH reserve effloers ef the w -  
teuB branches of the servlee are 
invited and urged to attend.

NEW rORX—<iV-Pan 
can Airw^rs and AialEiflun 
sou AbHaH li« v »  ap w d  to
DlSSWw 2IVi|f|r. ID . JVMKIOGXI *Vt|Ul9
mordal avIaliotL ,

rteni Sat lynnanxiAmtiJvn nf Amer
ican overu ei* rootea to etevi  
eountriu tai Burope wMi Pan 
A m eridk  traae-Atlantto aervlou  
were announeed by bote eompan- 
tee Sunday night ,,

Routes and assets of American 
Overseu Airtlnes would go to Pan 
American In exchange for Pa n 
American stock. After teie stock 
w u ittstrtbatod. Amariean Overeau 
Ahrltnes would be dtmolved.

The merger agreen n f  Is sub
ject to epproval by the stockhoid- 
ers ef bote owmerne and tha Civil 
Aeronantlea' Board.

Pan American World Airways Is 
the largest international air car
rier, and American Overseu Alr- 
Unu Is a subsldlaiy of Amerloan 
AlrilDes, the nation'b largest do- 
mestic earlier.

The merger would leave only am 
U. S.-flag line operating trano- 
Atiantte air servlee — Howard 
Hu^iu’ Trans Worid Airline.

A uto Loent, AppUanc« Lm m  
lU -fiM S c« y ««r  pr«8« Rf  lo « it

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H* Brock A . C  CotwoH 
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Wiih Tte Oit Gift Thai Wfll De DeUmM

Whether your friend or relative lives in Midland of 
across tire Nation, he or she will surely appreciate 
a full year subscription to

The Reiî rter-Telegram
This will be the convenient way for them to keep 
up with'the happ^ings in Midland and get full 
information on State and Notionol hoppenings.

Your generosity will be appreciated 
every time they receive their mail.

1̂ -

will be mailed the red^iept in time 
for orrivol tetare Christmos ondthe 
subscriptidiijwill begin dl once or on 
the date you’ specify.̂

m ur ABEIHEBATES
By mari, Pott Offiea Bok' or General Daliv̂  
aiy ’only, outsida Midland»-In* thie’ troda 
ana/enn  yaor " 80
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J n s t  N i Q  T o u r  B n i i i l i n i e
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to .Circulation'Deportment; giving Vyour name ond 
th#inome and oddmss of the petion.to whom yoQ
want The Rdpörler-Teiegrom eeiVt
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**lt k t ^  hh trm from tiring during long crott-
JlUOiiOttiont!**
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Part-Time Workers 
Must Hove Social, 
Security Nuhibers <

Additional Balaepeople employed 
for the holiday eeaaon mpet haet 
bo( ^  security ■ nianhen. Oeorft 
Clark, San Ancelo eoclal soourlty 
afield offioe menaseg, -reminded.

With the. Chrletmar rush almost 
at full, tide, dark u r ^  that eaob 
person who has a job or 'who ex
pects to be employed, part-time or 
full-time,' obtain a social security 
account number Immediately, If he 
does not already hare one.

Smplojmrs also were reminded to 
see that each person hired has a 
social seetuity number. A record of 
the number should be made at the 
time the persons enter the serrice 
of the firm.

Clark advised buslnea men, ho
tel managers, and other people who 
receive checks for cashing or in 
payment of merohandlM that they 
should not accept social seS\|rlty 
account numbers as positive certi
fication of the individual bolder.

L E T T E H S
from

S A N T A

*TK« n«w Army ttraggaa digni^, Sanator—no mora 
•tooping oyar to pick up papara «ad cigarat buttai**

? The North Pole
Dear Children,

Poundy Elf pounded his thumb 
today as he was making a new, 
red scooter. But Poundy was very 
brave and didn't shed a tear. In
stead. he Just sat down on the floor 
apd held his thumb up as though 
he were so surprised that a thing 
could happen. I reached him In a 
hurry, but the first aid crew was 
already grouped around him when 
I got there. One was unwinding a 
long piece of gauze bandage, an
other passed a- bottle of smelling 
salts under Poundy's npee, and a 
third was gently rubbing a magic 
elf salve on the hurt thumb. In no 
time at all, Poundy was back on his 
feet. But we thcmght he ought to 
take the rest of the day off. So we 
got him a tiny sled and .told him 
to go coasting down by the reindeer 

And so he did. 
t night when he came In for 

supper, his cheeks were as red as 
cranberries and he was glowing all 
over with excitement. "The hill Is 
just right for coasting I” he shouted. 
“Why can’t we all go?" But of 
course they shall I Toixiorrow, I 
said to myself, tomorrow Is the day 
for the outing.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

^ ¿^ a d d y -^ ih g ta ii-
Daddy Ringtail And 
Tka Donkofwonk

By WBSLKT DAVIS 
Daddy Ringtail was' climbing 

through the Great Forest, not far 
from his monkey hooM. when be 
sak so»"e big oloBds In the 
«ky. The Hghtnlng flashed from 
cloud to «loud, am  >tbe Uumder 
rumbled and bumbled. The rains 
were getttag ready to fall.
; Daddy Ringtail was about to hurry 

home, when be happened to look 
down dt the ground. He saw a 
little house'that was almost fin-

Islxed. The house was made of 
stloks and stones. Somebody was 
working on It—hurrying to finish 
the roof before the rain came.

Daddy Rmgtall slid to the ground 
and said, *^ou’d better let me help 
you before it rains. Toull get wet.” 

"'^>m"f!”, was ell the somebody 
said, and be seemed to wish that 
u . ay .iingtall would go «way.

Now that somebody was a Dmk- 
erwonk. A Donkerwonk Is anybody 
who Is croas and unfriendly with 
other people. But Daddy Ringtail 
knew all about'Donkerwonks. He 
knew more about a Donkerwonk 
than a Donkerwonk knows about 
himself. Daddy Ringtail waited 
while the Donkerwonk bent over to 
pick up a big bundle of sticks. He 
started to climb up the ladder.

"Please be careful.” Daddy Ring
tail said. "Your ladder looks like 
it U about to fall.”

”Humpfr, the Donkerwonk said 
again, and climbed right on with 
the bundle of sticks. He was al
most up to the roof, when the lad
der began to shake. Then it began 
to slip. Then it began to fall. It fell 
flat to the ground, and the Donker
wonk fell with It, sticks and all.

"Ouch! Oh me!”, the Donker
wonk said, when he hit the ground. 
“Ouch!”, he said again, when the 
sticks fell on top of him. The ladder 
was broken Into little pieces.. 

Daddy Ringtail didn’t say a word. 
He picked up the sticks and climbed 
up the side of the house. He didn’t 
need a ladder, because he was a 
monkey. Then he finished the roof
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toe the Donkadwonk, just as it
started to rain. . '  -

The Dqnkerwook Ahlled and mid, 
"Thank you bo much, Daddy Rlng- 
talL Let's go Into Siy bourn new, 
before we get wet,* And Rmy did, 
while the Dookerwook emlled some 
more and wasn’t crom at alL 

WeU. If you meet a Donkerwonk, 
pleeee be good end kind to him, 
end t̂hen he wont be erom any 
more. The business of being kind 
to people Is sort of a trick, you 
see.' People ean hardly be crom 
when you are kind. Happy day!

(Copyright IMI, Oeneral Fsaturm 
Corp-)
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Here Is a Buying end Selling Service of Tremendous Value to Everyone-Reporter-Telegram Classifieds-Telephone No. 3000 ^
............. ................ M18CBLLANBOD8 BEBTICB 1«-A HOUg^BOLP OOOpl M f i l l » .  HAl. GBAIN 4] lOSCELLAMBOUS tt ------------  - j  OIL fllL O  tD F P U lt f l  ■OKtX TO'LOAN

MTSS and  OfrOBMATtON
• A tM

M • «u r« M «Ml
• wortf two léâja.

TW« • wtwú tìuòo Oos».
MUUMVIi CEMMIM

! S . ’&S Otto HOC
OBM  BUM oooomaonj all oriMr» fot 

•d» wtw a M«rtfla<l oian- 
fnr «Mli tn b* laaMtad 
wtti Da aoaMta«  uoUi 

ItA l s  m « e  wooo Oos* aad • e m 
ter SaDdM taauas

■ e g e i  Mpawtaa u» ctlBMlHart a ^  
vUl Da oorraeMo wttbnut obarga M 
•oMDa ftvaa tmisadlataly aftar tha 
ftw» t«a««tlna______________  ■ ■ ■ ■

LOOOS NOnCBS 1
Lode* iTo. SO ÄF 

N. IleodM. OM-______730 p. m.. Saturdar.
'Dae. la. wo«k in M. M. ^  
jpaa «I 730 p. m. Farry Ool- 

Um . W. IL ; U  O. auphaaaop. Bacy-

YES— WE DO
Mtltnmin oatta ano È̂gÈôfn» 411 vnrk fuaraotaad

’* * ^ Ñ g e r  s e w in g  
m a C Íh in e c o .

tu  e  Mala pnon# I4ta
WfcàWÀt.ttiO baauty » « m o a ^  ■oaal rtsot, Tha Baauty Box. 1400 8. OotanMaT fhona FUO-R. _______I ta tnîirnrtf • —  —R B rY u ih d ee la r .  Don Bur<ttaa
Fhooa aM>-77. _______________
mVl ÖM W  all bada ¿t Dm  oMno7 ^  m. Mra L. J- OlarlLla s MfT'W. m. Mn Ir e m m r f ö w
Maar AÂL Lumbar Co. Call AAL Luna-
bar Qg Maiaard. _________
PÓÜM: amaU rad Taatoar xlpparoetnb and brush. CaU ataontalnuit oetnba«M^Er»TAlMExmm.
LSff :^Í¿4«NL H. s. aenlOT^cI^
rtne. F. A. R. lnalda;\ alao

j ìm» nyunnlc rlno> 411 N. Carrlao. 
■awafd. FtMOa M l^  
ÿ o O H b a W  atop on Rankin Hlway. 
Ona bey^ laatbar jacket and ona boy'a 
«oolaB Jacket. Owner can baye by 
Identlfyînx- Reporter-Tele«Tam. 
trtnélAitn  Humana Boclety baa SS d w  
tu (tea aaray Flaaae cmne to Baat In-
for a pet

ay Piaa Adama and taka nna boma
f c l t ^  WANTED, FEMALE
WaSWdT  mature experienced office 
worker. Muat be toodnyplat. Some dlc- tetkm. Write Box Oii. Reporter-Tele
g r a m ;^ __________________________
8TtMOOAAtUKR"arantad ” by oU co. Leial experience helpful. Phone 913. 
WAMTP akpertenaed araltraaaea. füü tuna and part Uma Apply Midland 
Country Qtub dining room 
COLD WoBtber's here—Now lum- 
aradi «Cart reading tba Uttla for 
a.la OUaUled Ads seeking to - buy 
used storec. furniture, clothing, 
ibotguns. etc. A Reporter-Telegram 
classified will bring CASH Results 
Call 1000 for ad-taker 
i t t t f  #ANTn>. FEMALE t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls, how would you like to have 
*^ba Voice with s Smile**? If you 
are to or over. «’1th poise and pleas
ing personality, drop by to tee Urs 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator foi 
the telephone Company Ihere U 
s chance for you to go into a train
ing eiaaa for new telephone opera- 
IMS and asm 43X00 a nedt, from 
the vcfT flret day You can earn os 
much as 435fn a week by the eno 
of the first year It’D pleasant work 
with other glrla—just the kind 
you'd like to know Mrs Baker i 
office is St 133 8 Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

CITY DRUG STORE
WaN'IED: Bxparlanoad Sundry help Apply J and k  Uundry, 407 S. Mar- 
laotMld. _____________________BfflnFXSTBTÄÄEl 9

NATIONAL
REPORTING

AGENCY
Needs salaried Inyestlgator. Must 
be neat. High School graduate, aged 
23 to 28. own an automobile and be 
able to type. If you qualify, write R. 
X  Rice. Locke Box. Midland, Texas, 
f<w details and appointment.

BÁBV BIITTERS 12
WILL cara foe ehUdrab. Mra. True-loB. 303 B. Waahlngton.___________

' WILL atM witb cbildran In ynxir iMMue Fiioor 34SU Mra 8cuU 
WILL kww‘  ebUdrea by hour, day ïi weak to tny bnma Pbnar toSO-J lira 
O i x o n ______________ ___________ __

jÁM 0H 8~~W AÑTSD.m n fir s
tW A L E 13

W AN TED
PMasant. refined, middle-aged wo- 
mat», wlsbes housekeeping in town 
or oMntry.

MRS. D. D. QUTH 
Oi^ Abilene, Texas

8it0iFI15S8~W ANfiDniiALE 14
RKW aah-aoi gzaduaU tonkins fnr tenaa Job arltb advenocment and brisbt fu
tura. FbOM IS43-J.________________
BOf wants/lob after aehnni and Bat-ufdw Pali 3I4|̂ W_______________
SUnDAT classified' aos are accept- 
sd until f  :00 p. m. Saturday—phone 
your ad in aa aarly as posable. CaU 
3000.

GENEIbSL 
CONSTRUCTION '

a
Cruabad or pit rua calle ba fqr drlTO- 
araya. parkins lots, or'roada Âsphalt, 
rock, or aael coat for topping. BUUdo». 
ara dragUnaa ataovMa dttchtng ma- 
chlnaa air oompraaaoTa Jack bammara 
paring break ara dynamtta for Mast
ing No lob too taiga or too amali to 
city or out of town. For astimataa call 
Roy Osa or W H Tbompaoa. pbona 
ITIg. Midland. Taxaa

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cobinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S DqIIos Phone 269

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

VentUstliy
General Sheet Metal Contracting 

2301 W. Wall Fbona 770̂

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all typaa Bpaclalisa to arm- dow and dnnra Intarlnr dao> 

oratlna
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N. Loralnft

PbOD. 3333 _______

A. L. CAFFEY
Cabuiet and Remodeling 

Work of all Kinds
2504 W. Holloway 
Phone 3285-M

m idlan d  Saw Bar Tice, flUng and gum
ming. 2800 W, Ohio. Phone 2238._____
WANTBD:.Bearing, plain or fanay. lOll 
8. Waatbarford.
DRESaMAKlNO and ~aawlng. T-IOL 
Midland Air Terminal Pbona 2790-J-X

i r  RENTALS
BEDROOMS If
NICK clean bedroom for man. 905 8. 
Weatherford. Phone 2054-W.
BKDROOM, private entrance. 303 Beat 
New York. Phone 3907-R after 4.
BEDROOM for rent. Men only. 303 
South Weatherford.
BEDROOM for man. 901 N. Big Spring. 
Call 1S99-J.
FRONT bedroom with private en
trance for men only. 009 8. Weather
ford. Phona 1390.
LARGE South bedroom, private en
trance, adjoining bath. Cloak In. Phone
2900-3._______________________________
Nieg large bedroom, private entrance. 
Working glrla only. SOS 8. Colorado. 
ROOM for man in new home. Private
entrance. Phone I044-J.______________
ROOMS with private bath by day or 
by week. East Side Lodge. Hl-Way 80,
Odeaaa. Texaa. Phone 4444.__________
LAROE front bedroom, three man, 
private eotranca. adjoining bath. Call 
3404. 502 E Bl
APARTBfENTS. FURNISHED 17

FOR RENT
Nearly new 3-room apartment com
pletely furniahed. SJl utUltlaa 
paid $100 per month, alx months 
In advance.

PHONE 2940
FOR RENT Id Stanton, 3-room fur- 
nlabed apartment. Bee Mr. Bennett at
barber »hop._________________________
4-ROOM iumlahed bouae, (no bath) 
14 miles east of Midland on highway 
80. $39.00 per month. No bUls paid. 
Inquire at Nance Grocery. 5 miles west
of Stanton, or call 908-P-3.___________
ETCCEPTIONALLT nice furnished ga- 
rage apartment. 190.00 per moptb. utUl- 
tles paid. Couple only. Call 797-J.
APARTMENTS, CNFURNISHEDTs

Wa Am  Pliaoid .T« Snnonncb

VERNONWARE
Ry Vamoa B3las 
Lo0 AimiMa

JUST RECEIVED
30-32-4S-9S-p4aoa aeU and open stock 

la tha taUowlag pattaras:
• Early Callforala'

• Arcadia
• 'Brown Eyed Busaa 

/  • Ooloraa
•^Organdie

A complat# aalactloa for tha first Uma 
alnca tha war.

W ILCOX HARDWARE
SM W. WtJ]

FOR BALE^Nsw beavy duty
f3d0. Suitable for 4-S year old child, 
raoina 3114-W after 9,
BARGAINS la dlshaa. Ws are dlspoa- of varloua dlabaa la discontinuad pat
terns at laaa than ooat. Many at one-

30X Bardwarahalf original pries. WUeex__________
BAROAINS in fine ChrUtmas prssanu 
Handmade copper pieces, and genuine 
mahogany at one-half regular prloea. 
wueox Hardware.
Ba b y  bed. fuU end pannels, water 
proof Inneriprlng mattreee, adjust
able steel spring form -levela. crib 

W. KBheets. 1100 Centucky. Phone 1T90.
VOSATKO'B. Jewelers in First Natloa 
at Bank Bldg., are your daaleh for 
REED A BAirrUN TOWBB. LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL
LACE and HKIRIiOOM Starling BUvara
EASY arasbera and Ironara now at 
WUcox Hardware. ^

1ÑM100NEW 
WUcoa Hardware

Rafrlgaraûw now at

ashing machina, S 
oonAUon, raaaonaole.

lbFOR BA1.B; w 
capacity, good
phone 177^W. _______
CHAMBERS Oea Range now at Wil
cox jPardware. _____________________
POR BALE; Ideal cabinet, value $100.80. 
arUI sacrifice for 889.00. Pre-fahrlcated 
and partly aaeimibied. Phone 798-W. 
BARGAIN Hunters I Toys. gameaT dolls
at price. Wilcox Hardware.________
THOR washing machine and tubs. 
Oood condition. Reasonable. Phone 
772-J or see at 804 8. Martenfleld.
9x13 all-wool floral design rug with
pad. 931 N. Port Worth._____________
USED Prlgldalre. 8 ft. capacity. Excel- 
lant oondlUon. C ^  E. H. Jarrón. 
Phone 443.
REFRIGERATOR for sale cheap, alao 
other articles. / Phone 1799-W. 306 E. 
New York.
ONE love seat, sheep. 1701 College. 
bedroom  suite complete with inner- 
spring mattreaa and springs. In good 
condlUon. value $190.00, wUl aeU for 
880.00. 939 N. Ft Worth or phone 
2974-W.
ELECTRIC TRAINS MA
FOR SALE—Lionel Electric Train. "O” 
gauge, Steamtype Engine No. 260-E 
with alx freight care; No. T-138 (100 
watts) multivolt transformer. 3 elec
trically controlled switches and four 
regular switches (aU Ulumlnated); 39- 
Inch by 25-lnch tunnel; No. 0440 Sig
nal Bridge with control panel board; 
43 sections of straight track and 23 
secUona of curbed track; switch signal 
tower and other acceeeorlee—all In good 
condition; of superior pre-war ma
terials. 309 North Marleufleld or call 
2740 weekdays. P. L. Convera.
TRAINS. 2 engines, awltehes. track. 
2 bridges. 2 atatlops, cars, senapbone, 
crossing gate, water tower, gateman, 
Lionel at a discount. John Colvin. 
Phone 1807-J or 2766.
an tiqu es  ̂ 27
USEFUL and lovely Items for Chrlst- 
mas giving Mary Harwlt. 409 N. Big
Spring, phone j768. ____________
VALUABLE antiqued Religious Baro
que oil painting. 300 yeara old. Phone 
3331-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

M AGNAVOX
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH

The World'! Flneet 
8179.90 to 8899.00

W EM PLFS

3-ROOM unfurnished house with bath 
In Stanton. ^ .0 0  per month. Inquire 
at Nance Grocery. 9 miles west of Stan
ton or call 906-P-3. *
HOUSES. FURiGSHED 18
POR RENT: 4 rooms and bath. Parti/ 
furnished. Phone 3939-J. 936 Edwards
St. ______ _______ _  __
Om CE, BUSfîiESS PROPERTY 81

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem OlElchaei Office Build
ing Centrally heated and air-condi
tioned

3rd St Jackson St.—One block 
East of Post OfTlca.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J O O'Michael in Building

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Kor Rent. Lease or Sale 

New and Modem
G. E. N IX 

Phone 2932-W

T W Ici as much Christmas for the 
same money. Toys, games, dolls at ‘.a 
price. Wilcox Hardware.
PIANOS- buy a reputable piano from 
a renutabl« firm W» nave the wortdt 
best Kiroball (vera St Pond. Jauaaan 
Shoningef and Rnhiei and Campbell 
1999 00 up Tarma Poi ynui eonveu 
lence we rent Dtaui« Phone ot write 
for particulars See our sbownMim ai 
314 t  8tb St.. Odessa Pbone 270 day 
phone 2362 Sundays and night Arm
strong and Reavee Muaio Co________
TAPI recorder fw  sale] Practically 
new Half price Phqnc 3I21-M. Wed-
nesday through Saturday.___________
PIANO for/sals. Pbone 3131-M Wed
nesdays through Saturdays. ______
FOR SA U : Used blond walnut spinet 
piano. Queen Anne model, like new, 
big dlaoount, 897 Mulbvry St.. AbUene, 
Texas.________________________________
FOR SALI Two used baby grand pi
anos, like new. special price. Broach 
Music Co.. 1061 South First Street, 
Abilene, Texas.

. PIANOS
Outstanding Values

$495.00 to $2,395.00
10% dosm. Bal. 34 mo.

W EM PLE'S
POR the fam li^ Christmas, nice up- J 
right piano 8Í2I.00. Pbone 14B8-W-1

FOR RENT' desirable office In Craw 
ford Hotel Bldg Cnotaet Cal Boy 
kin
WANTED TO. RENT t8
NICB non-drlnklng couple deeires 
small furnished apartment. CaU 944
before 9 BO. __________
WANTBD: small apartment for couple 
In buslneee. Permanent. No children.

3793._____________________________
Wan ted  to rent: Shell employe di^ 
stree smaU fumlsbed apartment er
house CaU 3881 Extension 343. ____
REPINED middle age oouplf deeires 4 
or 9 room fumlsbed ap a isen t or 
iMuae. RefeMneea. Phone 3322-J. 
WANTED tp rent—unfumlahed 6-room 
house or apartment. Excellent care, 
references. QaU Room 499. Bcharbauer 
Hotel.__ *
WANTED by doctor and tamUy, 2-bc3- 
rdlra apartment or bouM unfurnished 
CaU 3307 sraek days, ask 'o r  Or. Me- 
CuUough. . , ,
WANTED to rMU‘  bouM traUar fnr 
ninety days Pbone 3118.
OkOLÔOIST an« ' wife desire thrae 
room apartment. fURHahed er unfur
nished or partially 
3908-Bxt «1

fumlshed. Pbone

i t  FOR sa l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

nornings and after 6 eyenlngs.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. 8HRUB8 32

PEAT MOSS
Oenulue Premier Certified 

3 Handy Sleet 
 ̂ Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 8 Main. Phono 1033

FOR BÀXii buaMaa ot besaiL ise 
each. Pbooe 3368.
BSBCBJSSW0U8------------ «

CHRISTMAS TREES
atop by at «00 Ma^i Woot WaU Btraak. 
klca traaa. with stands U jrou wlah. 
Any alM you want. Ldok-. at then 
trses TouTI find one that pou like.

W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
Weidlnt. ornamental and au kinda ot 
troo «ork. I nov haee a portaM* Wsld- 
Ing machine, oan ge anytrbera. OaU 
me tor pstoea

Aleo CloChas Une Fot te
1310 S. Morienfield Fh. 381

CHRISTMAS TREES
and etaada

'Mice Stock of Daooratlons

WESTERN FURNITURE CO.
300 B. Main '  Pbone 1483

<j6MHJín~oiÍL)o~equlpment for sale *to 
be moved. Bee at Post Office Cafe.
Big Spring. Texas. ______
CLOSINO out Toys. Games. DoU* at 
price. WUcox Hardware. Next to Bafe-
way. ________________
CHRZ8T3CAB trees sprayed. Rays Bar
ber Shop, phone 1464-J.
MEN’S HaUbtirton aluminum 3 suiter. 
Perfect condition. Beeson able. Pbone 
3314-J 904 N. Fecce.

^ O R  SALE
1800 Sqosjre yards food used car>
P«L
8/«**, 1”, and 11/4** galvaniJMd pip« 
and fltttng. Amount lUniMd. 
Ptanty 8/4** Mack pipe.
I 31ft pofh iq3 laddors with J a ^  
Variety of buildlnc materials. 
Tbols, drill sMtB, 3000 f t  1** rope, 
etc.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

•b u y e r  o f  nrw  an d  used
MATERIALS.̂  ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 MILB

Phon« 1531-W

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT SERVICE

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
3U W. Miaeourl Pbone 38U
WAN*nU> TO bu¥________________________I **
WANTED; ueed building mstertals <5id 
cara, traliera. windmills. nrerbead 
tanka, etc CaU L. R Logadun. 1931-W

o n . FULO tU FPU lt 81
[box and Fuel OaMae pulHae OsBWne teta. AMO buy and aalvate leesM. w

“Oh, Alvin, y*a*re eeM e«r 
ear with aCaaasified Ad ■ an« baeght m 
BMOtr , ,

HBAkDiO ÍSS5 «5-A

BELTONE
ITie Worldg Bmaileot Raartns Aid Atoo Betterlaa tor AU Mak*a

B8LTONB op: MIDLAND
2201 W  Texas, Phong 1889
ifOfCLES, MOTORÇyCLK«~ 48
PGR BALB; bicycle. 310 W. Callfomla. 
Pbone 803-J.
JEWELRY, WATCHES 49
SACRIPibE 44M.00 diamond Weildlng 
ring, blue white nearly a karat. «179.00 
Jeweler’s appralaal Box 807, Monahans. 
Texas.

-  Whô s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

AB8TRACT8

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO . INC.

Connolete Abstract Servlet 
ond Title Insuronce 

MRS. SUSIE NOBEL. Mgr.
201 Legge^ Bldg Phone 3205

3X 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract* Garetuuy end 

Oorreetly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
III W Wall Phnoe T*

AUTO RiriklS

24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop j
Day Phone «30 Night. «47-W

CONTRACTORS
bULUAjaaMS ru* clearing and level 

ing lots and acreage URAULINICS Poi Deeemaot ezcsvauui 
•urfaoe taxika. and slkn 

MB cXlM PR^URS Pni drUling and 
blaetlng «eptic tanks pipe Uuee 
ditebee end pavemeui orrexei wort

FRED M BURLESON & SON
COimtACTORS

liw  SnaCB Martanne»« PDihm *4ii
■r

MATTRESS RENOVATING______

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

t
We h8v« converted out store mto 

8 bedding department We have  
mattreMes of all types'and alzes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes. Rollaway beds und 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy in- 
nersprlng. 417 South Main St. or 
call 1545.

STATE PERMIT No. 848

Liberal Tra^de-ln On 
Old Mattress,

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 8. 3<aln Pbone 1549

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLBNl’Y «ufteneta evali* ble now on 
rental basto Gall 1893 Bnft Watar 
«arviee Midland Taxa*
USED FURNITURE

N IX  '
TRADING POST

New arid used furniture, 
hardware ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

SUNDAY classified ads are accept
ed until 8:00 p. m. Saturday- ihone 
your ad in as early as possible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE

CONCRETE WORK
i'nrm «etting ..i'urtiig lAUd ftnlaning 

Prre Bstlmitte
LEATON BROS.

Phon* 298-W 607 8 Bis Sprluti
CORSPHERE

■ SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging figure Uneel They 
are nature’* signal of weakened mus
cles Hsve m Bpeneer designed to give 
your tired muscles the help they need 
to regain their strength. Your figure 
lines win be lovUer

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buytns

Phon* Us
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phon» 1411
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" If  It'stle ctric , We Do It"
We reartnd and repali alt types mo 

tore and generators 
Ws also dn Mschlhr Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

107 8 Pootm Phone 1222
FLOOR SANDING. WAXtNG

Floof Sending ond WOxing
MACHINIB PGR RENT BY HGUR

SimnriGns Paint and Paper Co
gw 4 Main Phone 1633

ÒFFICISÌJFPLKS 34
PGR 8At>B: Remington typewriter Sir- 
gain. 819.00. 1007 N. Big Spring. Pbone 
300S-W.
WEARING TlPPAREL $5
3  ̂ Flees ladles’ suit] new. 
M Pbone 439-W 313 W. Indiana.
MACttfNUtT

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! 
Re^ulor $12.50* 

COFFEE TABLES
$9.50

Walnut finlah hardwood. Qiaia 
tray. AttractlTB «4—I|fw

Greene Furniture Co.
lu  Bm » Wau PltBwa H8

fSoSBTliSS’

elkB

POR~8ALK.~ kditol L Pori Wortb wMI 
machlns wlth tooto. In good order, 
ready to run. hae been oonverted Ao aU 
ateel mast and tlaaM. ean be sean at 
708 West Kansas Street or pbeme 
3339-W, ydland. Texas.
POR BÀLB: ^  h. p. Johnson Jst Pum^ 
83 gaUon tank. Oood oondltlon. 8m  at 
39U N . Ualn. Beuae iacea North.
Phone 13B8-W after 908._____________
390 AMP PAH weldlng ganemtor. 100* 
894 and’ 3990 watt power pianta; 9/8’ 
Maiek and Oeekar ditU. Pbona 835-J or

FOULTRY 9
POR SALE:
Pbona 1S98-W.
FARM RQtnlPliBNT

T u ikm  for Cbristmaa. 
.JOoo BUI tCoralan«.

latanaatloDal noni bène. |3g9A0. 
JMÙ9 Oagre ootton atrlpp«r. wttb

1*43 
Atoo
Parmall-R'Bttaehmant. Waltar 
Route L
m S  .
3 mCaL Ì and one famnla. k^asda fun 
btood Ofti<ker Bpaatol aMe. WBl keep .until
H. Colorado._______

klttaas for aato, è3Ì aaekil

«87

lÉsalaml
Can »m -j. s m  w. mbbl
“̂ “  cav teowtoi' 1 \fc yäari "oÄ

totv«

W.. Wan.

YOU don’t know what ymiYe mlaaing 
—In cbancea to buy. eeU rent, trade— 
If you overtmk the elaaelfleda Read 
them often
HAULING

Far Your
HAULING

Coll
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS__________

SLIP COVERS^DRAPES
MRB BASIL HDUeUN

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotsoo St

CALL OUR SKUJ.ED SERVICE 
DEPARTlaBNT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speciallae in Auto 
and Homo Radios 

All Work Guaranteed
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS*• *Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
206 W California Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

All Work ruanuiteed 
Pick <lo *nd Oellverv

CAFFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
'll9 N Main Phone 7575

RADIO LAB
For expert repetr on all makea and 

mndela

Auto i^odios A SpBciolt^
Complete stock and test equipment 

Aik work an'* *parts guaranteed
* ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2871 or come to 1019 W. Wall
e

E. A.' Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple'Ss

i O W  O PEH
All Bcrvloe Guaranteed

Expert Bendoe On 
Home—Auto—Two-Way 

Badl*w

Communication Specialty 
Equipment* Company

401 8 Martenfleld
Phone 3795

Bud L in d ^  Herb Baladtn

e>Ab rEU Ueed rumlture. clothing in 
Anything at value We b ^ . aeU at 
trade Banoiick'* Beoond Band Store 
Phon» 210 319 B Wall

Western Furniture 'Co
We buy Used Furniture of all Kind* 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
300 8. MAIM PHONE H03

VACUUM CLEANERS

/ NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
hia own accounts Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 yean old 

NaMonaliy advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

. * G E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with atlachments 
and polisher Premier tanka 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motot l>ut In any 

. unk Another widely known 
make Used cleaoen guaranteed. 
81950 Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Servica Co to 
tan towns

—2? yean experience—

G BLAIN E LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for Immediate delivery- 
power polisher and all 
attachments . i

Sales and serrlce on all makê

C C SIDES, Owner

REFRIOBRATION SERVICE

SLIP COVERING
Expertanead BeamstrsM

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1011 W. WaU TsL «81
LUVOLECM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLCUM 
'  LAYING 

All Work e*ab 
See FOOTER
Pbooe a798-W«l

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SEUING YOUR SUBPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THECLASS- 
IFIQ>'AD COLUA^!

^ Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G¿7uine Parts
SI veare experumee

BEAUCHAMP^S
Pbo to* 31« M I

REFRIGERATORS
Arc BtUl Hard To Get 
Mkln Taasa U at wnh 
Bartabia B i lo t  »  aa 

autboilMd Deaw 
o o t a a a o u l  u m  ooM a a n o

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
119 (I Mam Pboo* t fli

RUG C LlA N D fO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Ber 

-------------- r UBWITPBB OOMPi >AITT

PGR quick reeulti 
'•Tstagnun

youF

gRWDfO MACMDite

SEWING AAACHINES

7  «

WE REPAIR 
SEW ir^lwCoflNES

8 A iRaaM tvaert taa i aa ywui Be 
I lliieS aa ' RsaaiwaMa OhsfBia I 
itola« foyatotSe fa adeaaae OWI w
^ngar Sewing Center

Phone 3493 P. O. Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
*• o -  thing In stock at thl* big dto-n o w  available Singer -  count 

Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

A Box. WlehlU FkUa 
U« Paal. pboM

Ti)TTiri:ir MAWHitAlJr

PANEL DCX)RS
2 3 and I panal doo— 8740

Completo supidy of fir, 
gum and bkrdi slab doors.

CEMENT— $1.40
34x34 3 light windows with tnuiM 810 00 
34x14 3 light windows with fiaato 8jM 
34x16 3 light windows wttb fñm s 84M

F. W. STONEHOCKER
RBAR 407 R. BAIRD PROMB 833

STOP IF AT

J . C  VELV IN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 N. Pt Worth
POR

Austin White cut stone. 
Redwood split shakes. 
Corrugated iron roofing.
Panel and slab doors.
5x9 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbestos roof shingles.

,PRE-IN VEN TO RY SALE 
A LL  SALES FIN A L

2x4 & 2x6 848 No. 2 PP....SIk« PW ft.
2x10 848 No 2 P P ...................«C per ft.
3x8 No..3 St Btr. Rgh........... 13e per ft.
1x6 No 2 dt Btr. Rgh .........10c peg ft
1x6 No 2 848 No. 2 St Btr. ..lOo per ft 
1x10 No 2 848 No. 3 «1 Btr. ..l ie  p «  ft
1x4 No a R oaring............... per ft.
1x6 No 3 109 81dlxkg............t\te per ft
1x4 No 3 Centermateh 
1x4 thru 1x12 Gak . . . .
4x8x13 Building TUe .
28x34
dow
28x18
dow
28x14

Building 
1-H - 2 LU

...St*e per ft. 
.....9 * ^  per ft 
.........9>.tO each

l-ii" Lt.
HI wm- 
.3.89 each 
Rl. Win- 
.3.69 each

___ l-* i".... 3 Lt. Ck. Rl. Win
dow ..............*.......................... 3.69 each
Sx7 Stran 8teel Oarage Doors 48.00 each
2 0x6/8 l-» i” 3 Pan Plr Door* S.79 each
3 Sk6/S l-?t” 3 Pan Plr Door* 7.49 *ach 
24x24 Steel Window Sown* ...2A9 each 
29x16 Steel Window Screen* ..3.65 each 
24x14 Steel Window Screens ..2JO each 
38x34 Window Frame* (Single) 4.00 each 
38x34 Window Frames l ia b le )  9.00 
each
24x34 Window Frames (ffiHgle) 1J0 each'
4x8 9/8" Celo Siding .................lOc ft
167 4b. Composition 8bln^«* 3.40
bundl*.
1035-I2-14IJ Sheep Pence .......S.«T roU
LlftUte Oarage Door Hardware 10 00 aet
Linseed Replacement Oil ....... 3.10 Oal
Turpentine ...............................MO Oal.
AOA Approved Bath Room Heat- 
«■  ...........................................9.90 each

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES 1 P. M. SATUR
DAY, DEC. 18, 1948.

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WB8T TKXAB PHONB M

SPECIAL PRICE '
Hardwood Roortng. 8c. 10c. 12c. 19e, 
17o and 30e.
Pine Pkionng B«cB ............... I3>k«

to 1/12 B. L. *  848 as low as
7 1^.
KUn Dried Biding 12>tc. 19c. 18c. 
20c
2x4'• thru 2z6's .......... a* low as 8e
Comp Shlnglss—8q 310 lb ....87.00
Selsct W biu Pin* ....................  S4e
Knotty pin* pansUng a* low aa 13e
K C doors ............................813 00
R*nty Sbestrock. and H " ..«c  
Buun* «1 natural gas watar beat-
«4  ..........................................808JO
2x4 2x8. 3x8 and 1x4 thru txl3 by 
truck load ............................s
Snow white asbestos aiding 810.00 
squ.
Outaids Whl|B Paint ........ ....84.79

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 East Highway 80

Pbon* 3990

Ogborn Builders Supply
Phone 859 M

West Highway 80. RFD 1
Steel and aluminum windows 
Reinforcing steel 
lintel Angles •
Dayton P^in Ties
Tie Wire <or forms and steel
Expaoston Joint

10% DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR ENTIRE B ILL 

DURING OUR
THIRD’ ANNIVERSARY SALE

Bverythlng you need to build at 
10% laaa than our ragular, low 
caab prleesl Build during our 
Birthday Celebration and eave Uic 
OB every dollar you spend. Bvery-

arVB HER A BANTTIZOR WOR 
CBBUTUAÈ

A gift aay lady would approdata. Has 
fitter fiber throwaway Mg and the 
tommao Olyod vaportaor. Bwoapa, 
mop# riid poUslMa In ooe oporatton. 
9 attachmenta oomptota. . For trat 
demonstration In your home oaH 

O. A. OWENS, Mgr. 
PHONE U93 /

HOOVER CLEANERS
/  Upngbto aad Pani Typa

HQOVER -
Aothrirmai ; Balea Barvloa
RAY STANDLEY^

■erne 'P bcee-B W -W -i  ̂
lOdlaad Ndw Ob. Ptona 91

VENETIAN BLINDS

«• 8 day

■ Weattoarfhrt

WATER W E a  DRILLING 
Allen 'Wotcr Well Service

9VIGB

•ONDAT ctaMtged 
«I  v ita e :«» ] 
y o m o d th

tar$

OêB

• 4.UUBEB
, a BDILDINa BDPPLOCB 

a 8HINOLB8 
a RGGPINO 
a ASBBBTOe BIDING 
a PAINTTNG 8UPPUB8 
a HARDWARX 

la »6ULATICN 
a PBNCINO 
a PLYWOOD 
a W ALLBOARD

"Pay Cash and Bava*’
CHAMBERS^ INC.

Colorado artd Proat 
Telcpbonc 987

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Oark. Ranear and aspbait Tua 
Mndam ld d Onaca 

Oscaote Tito
3N H Wsatbattraw PB UM
Piri^uAi boma of uaad and new battd- 
^  metsrtals Ootaa out em Raakln 
■htoway aad Mali atnaad L B Umw

WimjLlfP'~~'flea»aot tor mto. w '
«bJCteBLSBL-:__________ ____

Automobile Loons .. Î

1848 wer

a Boapttal BOto 
• AcenakutoSad debta

Do not 25r* ratsa.

Universal C.I.T. 
CREDIT CORPORATION
3Í9 N Oolarado

All Kind«
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
34M W. WaU Pbaaa « 9
BUfeUNBSS OPORTUNITST n

8ALB-Ralp-Dr.«slf laund^.niH  cated in Btanton. prloed to adL Oon- 
tact Tom Hiwiaton. phone 13 R  9 W. 
PacoB, Taxaa________________________
Po r  BAUB: tb* Airway Cafa ag Yar- 
mlnal. Texas Plenty room tor UMng 
quarters____________ _________________
POR BALR—3I-untt court loeatod ^In 
RosweU. New Maxloo. 1947 eonelruo- 
tlon. Boo owner Pbona «««« or wma 
C. T Bloe, Box 9V, Odeaaa. Texaa. 
SkLL or trade eatahllshed bakery In  
thriving l ampeeae. Texaa. Only orno 
In territory, rbone 988. T eiapaias T e x a s , __________________________
PÒR 8ALB or trade—Atofo buOdbiR 
lot, stock of merchandise tn Clute, 
Qsar 9 large plants Box 188. Olutat Texas _____ ____________________

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR BALE

#  fin a n c ia l
MONEY TO LOAN

QUICK CASH LOANS, 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100 . .
No Worthy Person RefuMd

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

1209 E. Wdi Phan« 13/3

TWO DELUXE USED 
CARS AT OUTSTAND^ 

ING VALUES!
1947 Pontiac Eight 4>door from 
tha torpedo line. Has radio, 
heater, and drlring lights. Pully 
equipped with good Air-Rid* 
tires. Has white wheel rings. In 
8 handsome two-tone g re ^

1947 Pontiac Eight 2-door se
dan coupe. Has radio, beator, 
spotlights, seat covers, and sim 
Visor. From the Streamline line. 
In handsome two-tone green.
Both of these cars are in ex- 
oeilent condition, both have low 
mileage, both are fully guaran
teed! If jrou are thinking of 

< autmnobiles . . . cheek 
first. They are practically new 
in looks. In operation, and in 
driving performance!

EASY TERMS!
CURTIS PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. WaU Phone 19M

1946 CAD ILLAC Fleetwood 
4-door----------- $2250.00
1942 CHEVROLET IV i ton 
9 .0 (^ 0  tires. New f n o t q r . 
N w  point $430^ ^

W ILLIS  SALES GO.
Tour Dealer tar 

OMC Trucks—Packard—Je«p 
Tom Nlpp. Mgr.—Belrd at

VALUES’ IN 
USED CA RS!

l94^Pord''4-deor, radio and haatar
1946 Ford 3-door, heater
1947 Plymouth 4-door, radio and beater 
1843 Ford coupe
1940 Ford 's-door 
1*40 Chevrolet 4-door
3 193« Chevrolet 3-doora

0
Borne bargains below tatOJBO.

Have 150 usable tires, aU «lied, 
25« up.

QuaUty ean 
Priced reeennahle.

M ICKEY TIRE CO,
105 N Baird Phong 689

1948 Studebaker %tuunpkm 4-<ioor
(New) •
1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1941 Buick Convertible
1937 Ford coupes (2)
1940 Ford 2-door
1939 Fnd 2-door
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck
1939 CThevrolet Business Coupe 
1998 Ford 4-door
1940 Chevrolet 4-door 
1935 Ford '2-door /
1938 C h em ^  2-door 
1940 OUtomobile 2-door
1939 Ford Coupe

m a y  m o t C r
COM PANY

Gene AAoy, Owner
Phone 224 111 K. Wall

FOR SALE BY OW NER
New 1S48 Dodge Bueinaas-O^ge

ttaooM

C. C. Bankhead
Hotel Bobarttouar

POR BALB by.qvBOT. 1941 bodge aaî
dan Pbone MAT-W. m «  N. V g  i 
t9«T inymouw atetto* '
aMy a. A wahaii; > :r

Can

wœ
aar. didiM i. __
Wtooa IdM^. R  W.

À

ncload
mlOUÊt Ooiifta.

A A ~sA LB -É tototiful iM V * a ü iiK r

Mm if.
8«to4*~wm Bay a i>«9 jjtofc'iH iw. 
tovaRldBta n o«. Bm  Mr. .^ « to g . m í*

■paeiai daitäe • door taUorad maS qpvam.

«  tail. 9M R  WaU. .
ilA k b ' 8 ^  l9 é ~C iîâ n â g *



C L A M im D  DISTLAT

i

< *

4 r

K C H SB l ? a i r
St

8¡
» ;at
Si

T o w r
■JO E S OAftM  ABC
a t  a o o M o v r  
■1 NSKUWMI
«A IU W A P  aoos A K
K lB B lU M f_E O «M fll ABC
O U M  O M B B  O BX. ABC
■T A B « W  TBB B i n  ABC
L B IIB B S BBOM. «ANTA 
MODBB B  cS S ck m t BALL 
MMWt O f  T O M O nO W  ABC
■BAOUM BB« M B
OBMS .rCHI TBOIN M R ABC
OABCB OBCBBStBA ABC

is
B SW « IS:M  AKIB OFT

TOMOBBOW 
■V U C A C  CLOCB 
BABM FAIB 
•OVTBLANO CCBOBS 
M ABTW  AOBONSBY ABC

' W A U  VP ABB U n  
NBW t TSN
lT *t A GOOD OAT 
BBBAKPAST CLUB ABC
NT n C B  «TO B T ABC
BBTTT CBOCBBB ABC
BBT TT AMO BOB 
MBWS
TVBNTABLB TKBBAÇB 
n X A «  SCBOOI. OP TBB AIB 
TB> MALONB ABC
•AMBIT KATB
W K LCO ta TBATBUCB« ABC
M Z rr T B I BAND 
BBYTBM  BOUMDOP 
BAVKAOB TAU UNO ABC
NBW«
TIN PAN ALLAT 
M IDW AY BOVNOOP 
MUSICAL BIOBW ATS  ̂
CBVBCB OP CBBIST 
BBIDA A OBOOM ABC
LAOIA8 BA SAATAD ABC
SONO PABADA
ABHAL AND ALBABT ABC
MBLODIAS TO AAMAMBAB 
BUSINAS« B U IL K B  
BANDALL BAT

.OBAAN BOBNAT ABC
SKY BINO /  «ACA A B M *
STBONO ABC

EVERYTHING IN TILES
CcrsaBo Asphslt BahW r

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
IM t . M>1> rhM> MM

WaU's Laundry
IpscU ttilB g ia BMB’s shirts 

ftaikhs«~W eC W ssh—#lB ff Ofled
Also Holpy-Soify 

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

_  o u « y  A
â R A P K !

ACTOf Fom

CtiMlflcsttoa SI P*r UstUsa «r 
N«w •■« Um S Can

G EN E M AY
I nr THAbl.R
Ph 2 2 4 *3 1 1  E .W a ll 
----- M I D L A N D

HOMES
s  Tsá tkompsos Agssqf

Phono 823
Mr. Horn* Owner. lUt your home 
tor aale with ua today. Wa Hava 
buyar naadlng « <tad 3 badrooia 
borna at onca. Wa can «at tba larg* 
ant toana poaalbla for your buyata. 
PHA. OI or eonrantlonals.
Tou muat aaa It to beUera It. a 
-saw 3 badroom brlolt ranear. built 
abora araraca atandarda. cloaa In, 

•wlU «Ira to aomaona tbla waak for 
only SllJOO.OO. Hurry I
Look! 3*badroom frame. 3 blocka 
of Wall Straat. will aacrlflca tbla 
waak for rinir S83SO.OO. Hurry I

'aU

Saarial today. 3>bodroom atucco. 
efooa In. wa ami rapalnt wood 

will carry oood loan. Tmmadl- 
loaaaaalon. mSO.00.

'Mr. Inaaator. ara haa«*a 4*3 unit 
loeotBO proparty—Naw—Haa «13.000 
loon. Poaalbla «400 par month In* 
oooM on all proparty. This will aall 
worth tha moaay. Immadlata poa-

3 largo raaldonttal lota. 113x140 ft. 
Only «1300.00 aaeh. Saaaral 30x140 
ft Iota, «SOOSO up. 3 extra larga 
raatdantlal lou  near Orafaland. 
Aleo IS« aero farm, cloaa to town, 
worth tha money.

Call our contractor before you let 
your oontraet on your home—>Ad> 
Sitloo of airtra rooma. garage, or 
other rapalra—Wa win ramooal or 
amka your addltiona for only 10% 
down and 3 yaara on tha balance. 
It will pay you to pay ua to do your building.

• L O A N S

B A R.G A I N S ! 
.1948 WIPE OUT 
THEY MUST GO! ^

39 —  GOOD —  39 
U S E D  C A R S ?
9 Cleon Low Mileage 
Eastern Cars . . . A l l  
Cars Hove Good Tires.

READY TO GO! ,
We trode for any moke 
or model. We finonce all 
our cars between th e  
years of 1896 ond 1949.

1S4S FORD Club Coupo
Music and wsnnth ^ ] 7 9 5

1»46 MERCURY 
Music and wsnnth .....

IMS FORD 
2*Door ____

1S4S FORD 
Club Coupe

1946 FORD 
2-Door. warmth

1947 PLYMOUTH 
4-Door

1941 MERCURY 
Good motor, oriignsi paint, 
music and warmth . — -•—$ 9 9 5

1941 FORD 2-Door 
Music and warmth ...............< 7 0

1937 CHEVROLET 
Sedan

WE W ILL PAY OFF YOUR 
OLD CAR AMO FINANCE 
YOU A  GOOD ONE!

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. Woll Phone 64

ACTOf FOB SALS t l

QUALITY CARS
194S Chayrolat flaattlno 
1S«T PljHlowtt 6 eeoc 
leieF w d 3-doar 
194S Ftyasoitth «-doar 
19a Oodga 4-daor 
ISO Plymouth 4-door 
1941 Bulek 4-door 
IMl Pord 3-door 
1941 Pord OoneartlMa 
ISIS Butek 4-door'
1939 BuWk 4-door 
lass Ponttaa 3 door 
ISM Chowolat % ton Pickup 
ISM Pord H ton plokup 
1S41 Ohawolat lb ton pickup 
1S41 Dodsa ton plokup 
ISM Pord H ton pickup
Wa art atUl buying. Coaaa aaa ua tor 
tba baat eaah. offar «r trada.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
B L Blchardaon • gam e  Blohardano 
IM e  Bis Bprlnr Pb S434 or 34«*
ACCBSMRlBi a
AUTO PARTI.

NEW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAF8 

For any makt or modal
NEW and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
ISOS B. Highway PhoM lUS

TIlUCES,“  t í a c t o r S
FOR SALE 67
TkANBPOh't F T  International 5306 
SaUon tank with mater. A-1 condi
tion. Call Albert Back. Brackanrldga.
Taxaa.________________________________
1«4S POBO panal naW motor, new S-
ply Urea, axeallant onndltlnn. 
ray-Toung Motora. Ltd. 333 E

Mur*
Wall

1940 Charrolat coupe for aala by owa* 
er, radio, baatar and new Urea. ««00.00. 
1103 North ifaln.
A Reportsr-Tslcgram Ad-Tak«r will 
bd glao to help you writ# an difec- 
tlTe. reault-produdng Classified Ad 
Phone 3600

CLA88IFIEO DISPLAY

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 e Main Phono

Tour Bonma 
tb Color

Sea Our Complota Stock
Liron Op

Wttl

3M0

SB SURE o r  GENUINE PARTS

A . E . Houck
Year Dependable Watch Maker 

k fer S years.
Lecated hi Crawfard Hdtdl Bldg.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

KNOWS WATCHES
(Formerly of Kruger’s)

Tni« Y i
Merry Chrislmai

with

pf-PMA.SION[^
The AfMdcratie DeOga 

df Natoral Cut Stone 
MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

1—1«M ChaTrolet plpkup.
1—1«M Oodsa pickup.
1—1«M Bao pickup.

AU ezcalloBt condition.

G. E. NIX
703 N. Baird Phono 3833

T»47 Dodge panel. «oo3~ oon- 
>n Newa Agency. 110

ONB ton 
dltlon. Johnaon 
Watt North Front Phone OM.
tk aileeA M b  Ü U

TRAILER HOUSES
Largaet etook of new and uaad trallara 
in tha Waav Terma 34 mnntha to p«y

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
Watt Blway «0 Ph «3S Midland. Tax

NEW LOW PRICES 
AMERICAN ’TRAILERS 

Low Rata of Intaraat,
Lew Rato Inauranca,

Long Term Plnanclng,
Bara Hundrada with—
WALKER ’TRAILER 

COACH SALES
1316 W. 2Dd. Odessa, Tsxas
POB BALE or Trada—1É foot Kit Oom  ̂
panlon trailer houaa, l«47 modal; W. 
B. Wafer. 313 Paean Btraat. Bwaat-
watar, Taxaa.____________________
1«4S United 33-faat. new paint, a;

Helpful Hints for Early

ATold the eonfusien and dlsappoiataieBS of Ltt« Gift Shopping
FOF THE rOUNOSTBRS
TOTE, gamaa, doUs at lb pyle« and 
laaa. Wuooc Hardware- Naxt to Bafa- 
way.

iÑfcaa, trlkas Uonal 
tnma. della, gun and bcdatar^ola ara 
(hurtatmas auggwtlena. Bae all tha rest 
at WMMtn Auto.
y W Y lM TilAii--------------------------
sFóflLIÓ W I, DarS Urea. TTuatone 
radlOB, Beutb Wind baatera. Prteed 
te aaTt yeu numey at Wastam Auto. 
Tarma.
eUNDAt eiaaatnad ada are aoeaptad
until SdM p. m. Saturday—i>baoe your 
ad In aa early aa poaalbla Pali «000 
BATTEBIBS. Urea and tubaa Oira 
your car tha baat Mlekae Tiro On

ataak
band

FOR THE FAMILY
(ilBBYlfc taglnodary' 
knlrat, dsrrlng 
Supply.lO T a M  —
GOLF eluba, oaddy carta, golf baa
Basin Bupply. ________ _ _ _ _ _ _
BBAT o o r n  draaa the ear to look bs 
bMt molMY TItr Co 
W AT«l ^ < K f f  Links. Fan l i S n i o  
ohatna. BUifotds. Marry Chrlatmaa atora 
Hughaa Sawalry Co.
A ¿ f t  that ha wlU 
a Bulora from W
flö C ftll r&R'8AU~

be proud oÿ wUl be 
C. Laarltt Jfwalar.

FOR HEB
i B i i f a R s n r  four pattama Mehooaa froda. Baw eappqr. _______
eaOP dt^PrdBkllnW ^foe beautiful 
drasaag aklrta, blousaa, and UngactAiEó
traaaari ef a Ufatima ean ba found at 
W. O. Laarltt «awolac.
BOOTB. Mllfolda, botta and bnolùaa. 
riha acahberd. epura. Prlday B e e t 
Sbop.
AFH lAN 0U ’ ~for ber. W bard'¿V rlg- 
aratocdt Wleard rangoa. and tba ALL 
NBW - Wtaard Automatlo Waahor. 90% 
down. 1« montha to pay. Wastam Auto. 
PUBEEB,~ biUfolda. beir~¥
pblaa. asb trays, baadad 
Boot Sbop.

bueUaa,
bäm -*rtday

D Ó B ktY tá and O. irU H urtTC om - 
field toastara, Praoto cookara. waffU 
Irona. Tarma aan ba arranged at Waot- 
•fn Auto
HÎLT6M1S. Piamonda. Ooatuma Jawai- 
ry. China. BUrar. Mmry Otarlatmaa 
atora. Hughaa Jawahry Co.___________

Wi" ara 
glaaswara.

dlapostng 
band

of varloua diahaa 
nda poppar plooaa. 

ganuina mahogany Items, at laaa than 
cost, many at ona-half orlglaal prloa, 
aoma aa >ow aa 9 cants. wtXiOOX 
RABOWABB.

71

mant range 
TraUer Park.

Houser, No. 30.
ipart-
RBM

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

TODAY'S 
BEST BUYS!

5-room Ule stucco 
5-room tile stucco 
5-room tile stucco

$11,500.00
$11,500.00
$13,500.00

O. H. CARR èt SON 
Building Contractors 

207 W. Nobles Ph, 2729

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D IX IE 'S
CHICKEN IN BASKET

French Priea and Cream Orary 
«1  7 C Delivered to i . / ^  jrour door 

DIXIE WEAVER. Owner Ph. 9571

LOVELY NEW HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

Hare’s ararythlnc you want for 
comfort and bapplneaa. Two bed* 
rooma. Urlng-dlning*room combi
nation, baU, and l>atb. Spacious 
closets, plenty of buUt-laa; Uno- 
laum In kltcnan and bath. Large 
90’xl40' lot.
Only a few of thaaa attractlTa 
frame bomea remain unsold . . . .  
buy youra while you can atlU make 
a choice between wood or aabastoa 
siding, eompoattlon or aluminum 
ahlngla roof, knotty ptna paneling 
or wallpaper for your tlTlnc room!
City lights, gas, water,'and aawer; 
sldawaliEs already laid. Plenty of 
room for a nice garden and flow-

TO TAL PRICE ONLY $5950
* Read/ to Move In Nowl
* No Delay In Financing
* Wa Handla Chir Own Note«

Call or see BUI Walton

MIDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Otfloa at Chambara. Inc.
4M 8 Colorado—Midland. Taxaa 

Day Pbona 367 Nlfht Phone IStS-W

r a ij. aeoe^for Olaaainad Information.
dótIlU 'M Il lAU ' n

2 LOVELY HOMES
Each approximately 880 aq. ft., 5 
room«, 2 bedrooms with South ex- 
pocurt. One completed, other dec
orated according to your color 
■cheme if bought now.

Let ua
DESIGN and BUILD 

Your home for a price that wUJ 
meet your approval.

WILLIAMS CO. 
'.BUILDERS

A A Wilhama. Jr. Phone 52
Contractor

New Brick
Lioeatad on North Big Sprin«. Paead 
•treat. Buy today, more Imntsdlately

BARNEY GRAFA
BKALTOR

Pbona IM 203 Laxgatt Bldg

FOR SALB: 3-room house to ba morad. 
«900.00 Mrs Joe PUler. OBI Cafe.

Plumbing & Heoting 
Confracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

199 W. Florida Fh. 1555, 1195-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
TILE

For bathroom, wans and floon, ator* 
trodts Dralnboarda a apaclnatty 

14 raara axparlaooa
D. J. CALLAWAY

399 8. BIO SPRING
Phons 3556

*T«rward With Midland*

' I 1CÌHK

Nam« ........ .
AddrcM ..... .
City 6i State

ELECTBICAL 
CORTBACTOBS

^̂ PhMB 117 219 S. LoreifuJ

MID-WEST
FJLA. OJ. ConventtonaJ

JX a  THOMPSON, Saleanan

P^.RMA-STONCr  COMPANY C
Bex 1571 Ph. S3M

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
S É M É É A É â É M É B M É É M É S M

’. N O R T H  P A R K  H I L L
. Sts room Brick on paved «trcct with double garage. Thia houae haa 
J[bO of the featuree you would expect to find in a much larger and 
-̂ ^̂ B̂aoee expcDatTe home, including double ckwcu in the bedroom«, 

.^^^etfitral lu tin g  and cooling onlt distributed by meaiu of ducts, and 
BMuqr otiier faaturM. Every ro<»n has a aouth expoeure. Included 
yrtth the houae la wan to wall carpets, and drapcrlaa for three 
awB^ Be lore to see thla one today.

Shown by oppointment only
L  ALLIED COAAMERCIAL SERVICES

REALTORS
106 N. Loroine St. Phones 236, 1573-W, 1657-W

WE GOT THEN!
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

• Underwood
G SmiHi-Ceroii«
• Remiiifteii

BOB P I N E
MS S. Colsrod* Ph. VIS

WI17 Rot T in i Home For A  Clurist- 
i m  P n sen l For Tho F im ily ?

Our InvsHOfS lend on' present doy conttaiction prices. 
Finoncing ol youf Hotìm may/iot bs thè problem thot 

- you think ft is. INQUIRE AT .  .  .

41S Wm I  t l
'i RfvUBBsini 

2704 - 3006

^ a rloonQ u i z
I MOW MUCH o o e s  TV4H
K A jrrvI W K.IRM T

AMSNk/RIB:
A R O crr

A O O O
•ILUION«
• fU J O H S
OWTOae5

WHO IR TH« O N |Jp S U

a n s v e r ;  A E s e y
1 NEt Y A G E N C Y

UHWfOHD H.,m filo-
IM .. ,■ i , .f K.
V ! D 1 a s n

Buches! Aals!
WEXL GET ’EM!

NUBDEB, INC.
Phene 12S3-J

Only $1500 Down
Naw 3 badroom homo being eoraplat- 
•d thla weak. Nona batter for tba 
monay PBa oonatruetad.

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Laggatt Bldg. Pbona IM

HERE IT IS
For Only $1000 Down

you can own thla home 
I I—and what a boma—I I

Tha baat of matarlala ara being uaad— 
not mentioning tba feat that aU straats 
wUl ba pared and tbla la tncludad In 

tha «1000.00 doam.
Thia boma has 3 bedrooms, Urlng room, 

kltcban and bath.

STEVE LAM IN ACK
PhoD« 2626

■OUKS FOB 8ALB ts

Modem «•room. 
North *o* em A» a

a-room heoaa, $ apaitmants In 
roar. Bapam ta baths. Mow ranted. 
aUSAO per month. Bdwards Addi
tion.
Waahaterle for rale. Modani squlp- 
mant. Nice knNnm far auB and 
wlfa. Prteed to aiO.
a-fuoeB modem keme S. Mata a« a radueed price.
A dandy «
Orafaland wtUi 
tlful yard.

McKee Insurance Agency
BBALTOBB

Ground Floor Toarar Bldg. Phone 4M

BRICK FURNISHED
Bxtra nice «-room brick fur- 
nlahad, located In Klgh School 
Addition. Oaraga and aarrants 
quartara. Comar lot. parad 
front and aids. Thla Is a good 
buy. Immadlata pneaamlnn 
Bbown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
301 Leggett Bldg. Phono IM

H O M E S

BURNSIDE SAYS
BUT YOUB LADY A H03U FOR 
CHRISTMAS Certainly tbara la noth 
Ing aba would appraclata mora. Think 
of iha yaara of faithful aarrlca a naw 
boma can giva to you and your fam
ily. Call ua and took at soma bomas to
day.
Orafaland. 3 badrooma. utiUty room, 
douWa garage, paved atraet. brick. 3 
furnaoaa. dlatlnetlon la lu  avary era- 
vice—tnaulatad. tUa fence ...«23.300.00.
Brick, oomer 73’ lot on pavamant. W 
lUlnola. cloaa to all scnoola, double 
garage garage apartment. Immediata 
poaaaaalon ...............................«13,730.00

1
Btuoeo. 3 badroom boma. attached ga* 
rage. wall. W. Louisiana—hardwood 
noma. Immediata poaaaaalon. «10.000.00.
Prama. (Hoverdala Road. 3 bedroom, 
attachad garaga. one acre, cloaa to 
town. wall, butane plant—a good buy 
<7.I30.00. 1
Prama. 3 badrooma. 8. Colorado, hard
wood floors, practically naw ..M.390.M.
Prama, South Big Spring St., 3 bed
rooms ....................................... «S.300.00
Aeraaga on Andrews Highway.
Would you Uka to make an Invaat- 
mant? (>}ma In and talk you problema 
over with tu. If you know tha kind 
of buslnaaa you want, wa wlU hrip you 
to rind It. Tour rasi aauta dealer can 
help you to make a good Invaatmant

LARRY BURNSIDE
Recitar

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS INSURANCE
306 N. MaId sc

HOUSES B’OR SAtB ft

PLUMBING
OontraaOna *  Repair»

Time Payment On Naw 
Piumbtna If Osai rad

HEATH a TIMPLETON 
PLUMPING CO.

11« N WaatharmrO Ph «313

OIL WELL 
CASING

For sala by owner for Immadl- 
ate dallvery, one or two strlaet 
naw Mb In.. «-$$ 14 th. R. 2 
TAC. SeamlaH caring. This eas
ing U at Houston. Taxaa ready 
for Immadlata denvary. For 
furthar tnformatlon

CALL 3221

JiJ 1(ii u B rr
«SimmriPUMMl COVBRJNGViBBBaae smaM em. PHONh

t i t t

SUBCO oaiaiiuH

IMCYBItAUF
«PS5010

A u j i f w  m n

■ A l i l i  «■

J .C V E L V 1N
€0.

SM M. F t Warth UM

THIS WEEK’S SPECUL

I have a 3 bedroom brick home with 
large walk-ln oloaata that I am anxious 
to sell tbU waak. It la just being com
pleted now. Tha Inside la even more 
beautiful than tha outald«. If you 
want to pay eaah. don’t pass up this 
reasonably priced boma.
I ’wo modern daalgnad 3 badroom frame 
homes In tha path of Midlands 
growth. ’Thaaa ara beautiful bomaa. 
but must ba sold bafora January 1. 
194«. Price has been reduced for quick 
•ala. These homes muat ba shown to ba 
appradatad.
Naw PHA home being completed in 
Rlfhland Addition. 3 large badrooma, 
living room, dining room and kitchen. 
Oaraga attached. All closing coats are 
being Inoludad In aalUng price.
Thraa bedroom of maaon oonatruetlon 
In west Midland addition. Just ona 
block Mut of Orafaland. MAOO.M down 
and you bava bought a boma.

Nloa 3-badroom stucco, beautiful OoMS, 
vanatlan blinda, cloaa In.
3 badroom frama In Collage Wrights.
a room frama to ba moved. a4$S0.M.
3 bedroom frama on 100' ooroar lota, 
eboloa Bouthalda location, $4730.00.
Homaa for sala or trada In Abilane, 
Amarina Pampa and Stanton.
A faw eboloa Iota and aeraaga.

C  E. NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
llSIk 8. Mala. Pbona 673 or 30a-W

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Very daalrabla boma: 4 badrooma. 3 
baths, dan. Uvlng room, dining room, 
klteban and rear aarvtoa ball. Also 
double garaga and garaga badroom with 
full bath. All In axeallant condition. 
Large lot with big traaa, ahruba and 
lovely lawu. Prload to saU. slnoa own
er la leaving city. Corner of Wast Wall 
and O Bt.

PHONE 1160-W

100 SOUTH ‘ ‘ r  STREET
A beautiful two badroom boma with 
large living room and dining room 
Wdl loeatad on corner lot naar city 
park. Bxoallant eondlUen. About 
«3000M  eaah, balance monthly.

THE REFORTER-TELaGRAM. nOLAMD. TKXJm, DBO. IS.
■ o u m  FOR SAUK

DUPLEX
Brtek duplex on oornar lot. paMmant 
on bath aides, dose te all achoola. bua 
Una. double a»mfa. utUtty room, floor 
furbaoaa. atr-aondttlonm axeaUant In- 
oom* proparty.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Phone m7-6M H. Math

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon« 2 7 0 4 .3 0 0 6 '
3 badroom suburban home, axeallant 
looatUm. Priced to ariL wm cany good

KxeaUan« lota In a vwy deelraMa loca
tion. 1/3 dowB. balanea moattaly.
4 apartmanta looting for appnzi- 
mataly «tS.OO par month aseh. Lo
eatad In good part of town, within 3 
blocks of bus lina. Priced to sell with 
or wltbotit furnltura. This la axoaUaot 
income proparty. Will pay out in Ova 
yaara.
Two badroom boma loeatad In tha 
beat aaotlon of Midland. Larga bad- 
rooms, plenty of ■ toru s apaoa. larga 
klteban. dining room. Penal ray baat- 
•ra. Baparata garaga with laundry fa- 
eUltlaa axeluriva
Buoday pbona $$7t-J alMr » 4 » .

■ O f »  FOR SALE

Pbona IM t
BARNEY GRAFA

202 Laggatt Bldg.

1020 N. LORAINE
Just oomplatad and ready for occu
pancy this waak. beautiful thraa bad
room home, braamway, and double 
garaga on large corner lot. All rooms 
extra large. Complete bath with built 
la ahower, aelect clear oak floors, beau
tiful slab doors, walnaooatlng In 
kitchen, bath and utility room, vane- 
tlan bUnds tnrougbout. Yard com- 
plataly fancad. Pricad to sail at only 
«13,000 00. WUl carry nice loan, see It 
now.

JAMES K. BOYCE
8 Weatherford Phono la -J

SEE THIS
GRAFALAND HOME

Tbla graceful boma has 3 apaclous 
bedrooma. 1 bath, a large back 
porch, a garaga and vanatlan blinda. 
It la aurroundad by abrubbery and 
a nice lawn. ’Tha paving la already 
there.

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

Phone IM 903 Laggatt Bldg.

BARGAIN HOME
Hera la a bargain In a bc»ne. and 4 
lota extra to go with It. Naw two bad
room houaa partly completad on a «8 
foot lot on a psvad straat but that la 
not all—along with this goaa 4 more 
lota, ona of tnam on a oornar. All thla 
—TB8 ALL of It for lam than tha coat 
of tba houaa. 8XB ’THIS ’TCDAT..
CN WB8T WAIiL STRUT—a 3 Story 
home In good condition—3 badrooma, 
bath. Uvlng room, dining room, and 
kitchen on tba first floor; largo bed
room. bath and klteban upstairs. Pri
vate outride antranoa to aacond floor 
apartment. Oaraga and fanoad back 
yard. Rant tha upatalts to make your 
paymenta or usa tba lowar floor for 
antique shop or offlea and live 

“ hla la a•taira. ’This real buy at «13,000I'X:

STEVE LAM IN ACK
Phon« 2SÜ

\ Beautiful Brick
Located In Orafaland. 3 baths, 
firs plaoa oantnl baiting unit, 
donbla garage, aacloaad yard. I 
oonaldar thla a rasi valúa. Im

madlata poaaaaalon.

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

Pbona IM _30$ Laggatt Bldg.

5-ROOM FRAME ‘
Raeantly re daccratad. naw flx- 
turaa, floor furna»s, Maal 
loeatloa. near aahoola taquin 
from owner at

406 N. SAN ANGELO
POR ■a u I i'Tat kenn and ga* 

Ooliaga 9 Mneka frota 
wäst ktaMBtaiT mBooL Gail U14-W
or 39da-W afMT « p aa_______________
P¿WI BALI; jt-foom hogaa to >a rnava '̂ 
IM K PtortOa. C irifI« Adanw
» ö i T iucr a "

at 198S N.
rack

FOR quMk

W EITHIBSniP
•R#SAIHUBÀtAM CE$

F. 1 WIST
■ bb ISIS

One of tba raally fins Tioinaa In Mid
land looatad In Waat Midland two 
blocka aoutb ot WaU S tm t and eloaa 
to tba sebool. Thla fine 9 badroom 
brick boma ia ons of tba raally luk- 
urtoualy ootnfortabla bonua whlch la 
raraly offarad fer n ia  te tha publie 
at any pries. Looatad ôn a 7« ft. cor
ner lot wtth a doubla garaga a n d  
apartmant. A low tfla faoea guiretmda 
tiM antlra lot. Thla boma ahowa by 
appomtmant only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
IM N. Leralaa 

n oa m  29«. UT9-W, l«r*W

a rm. brtek near Oouatry Club; 9 
batba. eervant'e quartan, double ga
rage. larga oeraer lot.
a rm. duplex naar acboola. cion  la te 
town on paved straat.
S rm. stucco, weat slda, aaar ward 
■ebool on larga oornar lot.
• rm. frame on 8. Big Spring aultabls 
for a afflelaaey apartments. 100 ft. 
frontage; a real Invastmagit.
PUblag Camp, Laka Bwaatwatar.
4 rm. etuooa pavad at.. W. florlda.
3 rm. frama, eloaa in; 8. Dallaa Bt.

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
111 W WaU Tal 14«0 er 90«3-J

3 badroom atucoo boma. attachad ga- 
raga on 1 acre land. Stove and Frigid- 
airs gon with house. Being sold at 
■aerlflea.
Lovely two badroom brick vanaar 
home, loeatad In Waat End. Dataebad garaga.
Two bedroom brick vaaaar bouaa, lo
cated on paved straat, corner lot, ga
rage and fanoad back yard. Immadlata
pnnwairm.
Two badroom PHA home, attached ga
raga. Venetian blinds. Located In (Al
lege Hetfhta.
Three badroom PHA house, loeatad on 
comer lot. BresMway and double ga- 
-age. unmadlata poaaaaalon.
236x271 tract on N. Big Spring Street
Listing on other fins homaa In Midland.

NEELY
LOANS 

Cnwford HoUJ

T. E.
INSURANI^ 
Phon« 1850

irs FOR SALE

2 brick vanear duplaxa« good loan 
pavad atraata. 10 blocka north «3300.00 
eaah. includaa qU closing costa a n d  
paving Bant on ona apt wUl make 
tha paymenta on loan. Immadlata poa- 
saaslnn

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To Yoa

D O N T RENT— « J Y  T 0 0 A Y |
RiBeRtallF RaiiB î pM Soul 

Contented Iii Á'BooBe 
Thafk Owned, Not Reflted.

LET ME HELP YOU:
List or Buy through Me.

Real Xgtale la Hai •
Basla Of AU VfffUtL

JOHN F. FRIBERGt'jr. 
Phone 2813ó r250^ W  

l íos .  Colofodo .

H ighland.. AddiHpi^
Vtrj nloa 5-rooa aoBM liir i 
•d. Nona batter In a ; gOttU 
83000.00 cash, balaaoa R tO O j 
FKA coostruottan.

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Lyy»tt Bldg. P h o^  IM l
FOR 8ALB by owaar. 5 badroom botsM-l 
Oo»a to naw b o^ ta L  PRona «4X*W af
ter « p. m.

T O T iH I ----------- l i l.TiiiÄtTOrrl
B U FIÒ l naMoB Bldg, for sala ln|
Midland To ba moved and lot elsar- 
•d. CaO 997 or writs Box 407. Bigi 
Spring, Texas.
CALL 3000 for Claariflad Information. I
E ö f 0 6 i " 8 D Z -------------------------1

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Bala or Trada 
Also BmaU Traets. Wall LoaOCad

G. E  NIX
70S N. Baird Bt. Pbona 9a33-W

FARMS

FOR SALE
3 lota «0X140 faat.

TOO block 8. MarlannaM
Inqulra at

710 S. BIG SPRING
PHONE 802-W -

F o l " tIALE ■ fi

31« Acres, a mUas Poutbwaat. 190 In 
cultivation, «-room bouse. Okada A 
30 cow dairy, other out huUdlnka, aood 
water, electric pump, li mlnarala pa
ISO acres la culUvatton. 3 good walls 
and Improvemanta. • mUaa Baat Mid
land. All 
not I

mlnarala on «0^«; otbar

2 good ranch daala In BamUtoo Coun
ty, Taxaa. Baa us for other farms sad 
acreage.
Several good ranches In Brewster and 
Prealdlo Counties.

A  F. McKEE
Phona 493

Ltct Da Show Tou An; 
PoUowla« Nloa

a j Of 
iCnmaa

Cf The

a rooms and aatb. tf. ’D“  at. Praam.
3 rooms and bath. W. Ksntueky, frama
1 rooma and bath. W. Kantucky. frama
3 rooma and bath. North Big Spring, 
brick.
3 rooms and bath. Andrswa Highway, 
stucco.
i rooma and bath on 3 acres, subur
ban.

Ta'o offices tor rent, well 
located, "lO aq. ft. $50.00. 450 
aq. ft. $125.00.

Call for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBAL’TCR
509 W Texas Phona IM

SPECIAL

STUCCO ON TILE  
$4,500.00

Nic6 2-b«droom home must be 
sold to MttI« M totf. Complott- 
ly fumishod with mochonicol 
refrig«rotion and a1r<ondition- 
•r. Immodiott poastssion. Sub- 
stontiol cosh poymtnt nocts- 
90 ry.

.Furnishings Optional. 
404 SOUTH MINEOLA

Opto for inspection 
9 o.m. to 5 p.m.

This od w ill not opptar ogoin.

afta 6 R. IR

3 new bousas. wall-buUt. Nlca loca* 
Uon. Bxtramaly nice Mg badroom. WUl 
try to arranga down paymanta to auit 
buyar. ooma and lata talk It over.

A pratty 3 badroom brtek boma sur- 
roundad with nlea la m  abada traes 
on 100 ft. corner lot. Nloa lawn, flow* 
at* and ahruba. Pricad to aalL

A two atory stucco, 4-rooms In each 
apartmant. Live In one MNUtmant, raat 
the other and It will pay your loan off, 
$7,400.M. Total prlec^4JM M .

L  L. HANKS or 
J. B. HANKS

FARM for aala—choice ISO imgatiiSr 
extra good weU, good Improvements on 
paved highway naar Haraford. Priced 
reasonably. B. O. Wright. Route A 
Hereford. Texas.______________________
BARGAIN Arksnsae bonsa, S  acres, 
a-room bouse In good condition, good 
barns. $ chicken houaee, young orch
ard, IT aerea In culUvatton. farm land. 
fenoaC On school bua and mall raute. 
Has alaetrlelty and talephons. 3 mUca 
from town. Plenty of outalda range. 
Prload at $9000.00. J. W. Bryant. Route 
L Box tig, Oeve, Arkanaaa

WOULD YOU?
Buk a boma with our Uberai tarma. 
Por'White pai^a only. In tba baautl-
ful pcarks of f̂amous PaUt Jean Tal- 

fanna. pricad very n
able.' Write for ottr new catalog.
ley. yul aim farina, pricad

new e _ 
Ctmipany. BoonevlUa.Land

RANCHES FOR SALK

.  Mills 
Arkansas.

YI
ra n clo n a  of bast in North- 
M  Klghly Improved. weU-

3900 «era
watered. $90.M acre'. 4  cash, low  in* 
tereat on balanea. 1,998 acraa near AM* 
lene. nlea ImprovemcBta. net faneaa 
weUa. mUR. «SLOO aero. U. U. Tboma* 
•on. 19» Cbeatnut Btraat. AbUana, 
Taxaa. ?______________________
PABM and raaebas io t aala. 400 lo  1$M 
acres, plsttty of water; dlvecBtfled sec- 
Uon; good hlgtawaya. Write ma what 
you want. A. O. Rebola, Walnut 
Springs, T>maa.___________
SUBt^RBAN ACRSAOf H

GROUND LEASES
On Wegt and Bast Ri^wajr 80.

LAURA JESSE
r e a lto r

127 Midland ’Tower Phona 114

1 TO 5 ACRES
Baetrielty.

OP •ÖDLAND . Watar
Call MW-J Bdndays and attar 

S waak days.

REAL ESTAlt T±ADK OR 
SALE
TOR BAL*
Tarrail. WUl taka ear or 
paymant.

or trada. Placa at 700 8.
plek- « 9  as part

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

$91-W 1490-«

CLIFF HOGUE
RBALTOR

F .H .A  HOME LOANS
tuia K Mata P beu  84

2210 WEST KXNTÜOXY 
Just oomplatad and roady for 
aopaMy, levaly tliiua bodroo—

OomplaM balli irttb boOt-laiBA 
laabo 
out 1
alaa loaa. Total priaa AUJtltM. 
HJetlM  dowB. $fT.1B«ja loan, about

8KB XT TODAY

JAMES K. BOYCE
bd Owaor

PbotM H8-J

MM North A

D o you" watt« a hamaT**-ODa tha«
M Mi Mob
taoalttr la

• « d

i W  5:«uuiia' wMF liiB r < «'ka 
MlBtsd wbMa. w«t«B ttw

WANTED
Baaidrooa and

Pro 
Oaoatal

• ALLIED
Commercial Services 

HOMES WANTED
■SBD AT ONOB ttOMXB FOR BALB 

for  liBBiadlata Bala Gall-*
BARNEY GRAFA

Rtoltor
F ->Tl n ìò t i c É i '

One ISM
01«-$7S$2. 
win ba op6
vw tty af _ 
UBO A. M.. 
Otbar '  
may ba 
flea.

T IN ,_____
• y  C. Ä

dpa aoupa, motor No. 
Uu bids on tbla Tihtala 
In BtMnam Offloe. Oal-

ADtt-
Ylpa-f

CLEAN OUT yoUTR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDtHS M O N E Y  8Y 
SEUING YOUR SURPLUS

. ,4

PROPERTY IN THE CLASS*
'sf*

IflED AO COLUMhISf



■TMCnUlI, lODCJkMD. TMXAB, X3S0. IS. IStt
' r r ;  , »  ̂ - I

htr a  0iff from Grommtr-Murphey
• • • and watch her eyes sparklel'*

i S  Ò P c ìt ' itse lf.'

Mens Night
A t—

/ACJV/
.W" I >

Tuesday Night Only 
December 14th

6 to 9 o'clock

%

• You're invited . . .  and we prom

ise if you'll come . . .  to see un

excelled gift selections for wo
men with service you con depend 
on for the correct selection of

■ V

beautiful gifts . • •
• • . gift wrapping, of course!

Sorry, no women admitted to the store on Men's Night!

1

»• i

Wednesday
Only

December 15th
V

t • . ' ■

.V

I

1̂

★  w e ,  THE 
W OM EN

Zf "fUy et boni» wtth. e eold** 
wer» a définit» roi» ci eClqiMt la- 
stead ai Just a bealth ml». majrtM 
mon ci ns would pay atteotkn to

Kilt.
Aft«r aU. mer» peopl» break 

bealth mies thaa eat wtib their 
knlT»s or otherwl»» defjr th» rok» 
of etk|Q»t.

As It 1» aov. a fueet wffl coom 
to a party and between a oough 
aivt a to anyoDs who
cares to listen bow sbe reeny sbould 
be at borne In bed. but sbe reaOy 
just dldat fed sbe eould let ber 
boetees down at tbe last minute.

1 Otber foeets must aooept ber 
gradoody. soepoe» tbemeelTee to ber 
germe and take borne oolds of tbeir 
own as a memento of tbe party.

That wouldnt bappen IS tbe 
"cold spreadsr” was frowned upoo 
eoeuny. and ''stay at borne wttb a 
Gobr was a real and definite rule 
of etlqueC.

Alter an, why sbouldnt It be 
coMldered reaUy bad manners to 
go to a party wlth a oold?

Tbe guest wlth a coki Is osrtainly 
not a spitfkllng addition to any 
party. And she-or be—Is a very 
real menace to tbe bealth ol tbe 
otber gueeCs.

The guest wlth a oold who says 
mroudly. “Z really sbould be at home 
in bed” is teUtaig the truth. She 
8HOÜLD be.

C ^ on^ ra iu/a fionà  S

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Lowe on tbe birth Sun 
day ol a daughter. Re 
bekah Sue, weighing 
eight pounds.

Powell
Midwsst Scootar Sal«t

UM  W. Wan Phone »39

Clias. E. Bradley
Agent For 

— Dolías News 
— Son Angelo

Stondord Times 
— El Faso Times 
— Abilene Reporter- 

News
Phone 21919 999 S. Main

Pestare» 2:52 5:13 7:34 9:54

Added! Color Cartomi an. News

Ends
Today

Features 2:24 4:19 9:12 9:N 19:99

Added: Color Cartoon and Ns

mfxm Today

Jeon AfHi«r, Job« Lund« 
Morlona Diotrkh

It
k  r O B E I G H  

A F F A I B II

AiWATt A f t »  MOW
—  BNIMI TODAT — i

DOUtU FEATURE
Bddit Domi

' ^PBllBlE
O O T L A i r s #r

"Tâ|lâSM8
TH RH O lTIESr

Tbe stuff Christmas dreams are made c t . . .  humlsbed satin . . .  foam-« 
Inf lace . . . appliques of satin flowers. Artemis woaeee them Into a 
frown to send her dreaming in heauty. As skeichad at rl|^ in blue 

Jtar-lin crepe-back rayon eatln. §,95

Just for you Artsmis mfacss rusUIng crepe end loti 
of lece In a fown far Ohrlstmo» dream». lt‘s Alterni»* 
roduo for beautlfid dreemers . . .  in petal 0;  blue 
Bur-MU rayon crepe, champagne lece. 9.95

It's Artemis . . . *Taffly qweklng'* about ber petti
coat of frost-blus, black or white Bor-Mll rayon crepe 
wtth matchtnc lace. Zt*S perfectly enchanting u n ^  
flirtatloae Chrletmai dreaee. 4.S0 6 .50

And Aretmls brings you ths pretty be-ruffled camisole 
of white Bur-Mil raron craoe wttb white lace . . . 
perteet wtth tbe petticoat abore. 4J 0

Flattering as the Christmas spirit In s l^  that Artemis ruffles with 
lace to thrill her heart, or tailors plain to please her fsney. It's In won
derful Bur-Mn rayon crepe . . . white, blue, petal or black ss you
«*»«»«• 4 .50  *• 6 .90

th a t pay cempliment#

to her

Naturally Dunlap's wrap 
your choice gift free.

. . . end men, Dunlap's courteous saleslodies ore 
olwoys reody to pay particular attention to your 
Christmos shopping problems. They will glodly 
assist you in making selections and odvise on 
ptfiper |izes.

Fred Greenberg brings you a flattering dinner dress of fuchsia tissue faille for her 
Christmas gift. Long tight sleeree and ree neck are accented with aelf-dnmed de
signing at hipline. jg

Seniority thinks of her erenlng dress with this charming 
blue taffeta with full skirt and fitted bodice. Low neckline 
with shoulder straps and two gorgeous sequin appliques 
on skirt 39.95

Satin robe by Paulette in turquoise. Tbe lounge «nTiar axu] 
slash pockets are trimmed in candy stripe taffeta. Self 
covered buttons at wrist and trimming pockets. This is 
the gift to thrill her. 39  95

Velvet lounging pajamas by Plobert Cutaway coat is of quilted wine velvet lined 
with pink and lime satin. Sash belt of ptdk and Urne satin ties at front Fbll drape 
pajama pants of matching wine velvet Set 95 OQ

Robe and gown set styled by Flobert of white satin. White 
Mtin robe has shirred shoulder and neck line trimmed in 
white lace. White satin gown has shirred bodice trimmed 
in delicate white lace. « Set 39.50

Midland's Complete Department Store

^  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

'Manhandled' O K For Silents 
But Censors N ix It  For Dottle

By EB8K1NB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Ceneependent

HOLLYWOOD — Dorothy La- 
mour win have to find e new title 
for ner movie, “Manhandled.” Zt 
was okay In the eerly silents (Ok>r- 
la Owaneon starred in a film with 
the earn tag) but Itb strictly taboo 
with tbe Johnston office now . . . .  
Tboee stories and rumors about 
Bffl Holden Brenda 
»Hwrating are off the beam. Tbeyre 
es happy ai aiv married cmiple 
. . .  Jack Benny finally played that 
unbilled bit in Bob Hope's “Easy 
Does It” He’s a Mitpboard pas
senger and Hope asks him to 
change a $100 bilL Tbe routine 
winds up with Benny/looklng at 
the bill through a Jeweler's glass 
. . .  Psopla an still being fired at 
Warner Brothers, where the only 
film In production on the lot is 
titled. **Haippy Thnae.” Happy 
ttmeif • • •

Btta Hayworth mtand the script 
of her lotaet, "Lcma Haneen,” 
which was tbe reason for her ex
tended vacation wtth All lo»*« 
But her studio still h aat figured 
out whether she disliked tbe story 
or m tn ij Uked All better.• • •

Omupetitiim for Bing OKoeby. 
Bviy Fttarrald rings a fim <!ho- 
nie of "The Wind That Whakee the 
Barley** In tiielr new pActore. 'Top 
ef the “
Oh. im

MCbe aAutte be expects 
tali pro toottaP tnm , the Ijos 

Donê  to loea MtOAM this

tor
Oaillaldb aev mofie. *9<Bm of 

M back on ttM eoond stages 
fbr a new m to f—a b|| light oe-

m m m
Jolnslan Katiuyn 

bevo noenePed tMt not 
ate

new partnen for personal appear
ance tours. Tbeir seperation re
sulted from an argument when 
they went on the road together. 
Professlonai Jealousy surpassed do- 
maetio bliss . . . Richard DU’S 
recent illness cost him 30 pounds 
—the reason his medlcoe have told 
him to retire from tbe screen for 
awhile, maybe permanently.
New Weetern Hand 

Oreg McClure (”The Greet 
John L.”} is selling his Holly
wood gym and wlP concentrate on 
selling himself as a new western 
star . . .  If Robert Ryan's young- 
sta-, Timmy, Is a bit baffled about 
Santa it’s with good reason. Bob 
took him to a dq>artinent store 
and with Umimy on Ills knee Santa 
looked up and said:

”Hcy, Bob Ryan. Remember 
me? We went to drazoatie school 
togetberl”

• • • «light af the wwk fitaoi Farle:

Brian Roper, the boy who wee 
brought from Bnghmd to Bolly
wood to appear in tbe rol» of an 
invalid child to **1be Becret Gar- 
desi.” reported to dbfuetor Fked 
WPoox that he was now **a real

sea. -Get year

• « •
Hollywood win send a big dato-̂  

gatto of etorr to PnridMt JlkiK 
maab teaat o al — to wte hack 
fkvor loat during the preridential

The 
aagrttdnf Is

about adddb 
lira  tinaa o l

Annuol BroHi«rl»ood 
BoiN|u«t Moiidoy

The Herdin-Slmmons University 
Male Quartet, aingtog Cbrlstmas 
caroL, negro îlrituels end sacred 
numbers, win be featured at tbe 
First Baptist Ohurch Ifenb Brother
hood anraial father-eon beaquet 
Moodey at T p .̂m. to the church 
rsouatioD haP. ^

President Duke Jlmerson said aU 
men of the church aiw Invited and 
urged to attend whether or not they 
have a son to bring. There wlU be 
enough boys there to go around, he

Six T«xos Children 
Di« In Arkonsot Fir«r

MARIANNA. ARX.-i;F>-8U Cbn- 
dren of e Vlctorta, Texas, farm la
borer were burned to death here 
Saturday night wlun a fire de
stroyed a »man tenant houee.

Tbe parents of the dilldren, Mr 
and Mrs. GUperto Garda of Vie- 
toria, were shopping to Marianna 
when the fire occurred.

Tlu vieUme ranged to age from 
ntoe-mooth-old baby to a U- 

yaor-old gbL

N O T I C E
TO MDLAMDEU

Ther* will b» congratuloto in 
honor of Evongelift Mrs. Lula 
.Johnson «4 thu Church of G oé  
in Christ. You ort imritud. Bo
gins 8 pi m. Tuuaky .Nghfe 
BvaotrihS M ti. lu la  Johnann to 
chato ff  tím m , ■wtoM rilSs, M. 
B. aouristo M iA stfriii ef m t .  

-------* — r
w m a a a S i . « tK W lt e :B  

Tbwu win atoo, be eeveeal 
mlsatoailei and out of toua 
You are weleotna to bring. 1

n u n m
MASTER

0.
M IRA CLES

m m rem aum tD

Spongpr, AArs. 8.. AA McCoû  
Ruv.} .  £  Aitxondur, Poñór

' I
AAONOAY 

• • • • 8s80 
N iifr i Slwir • • 8 KW

MkRartd LioMH|^ ^


